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Covering Brighton, Hamburg,
Pinckney, Whkmore Luke,
Howell, Hartland, und sur-
rounding areas.

The Livingston County
ARGUS-DISPATCH

PRAYER: Our Father, we
thank Thee for the bless-
ings Thou has bestowed up-
on us. We thank Thee lor
those who have remained
faithful to the end for Thy
name's sake. Bless us in
Jesus' name. Amen.
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HIGH COURT RULES AGAINST RETTINGER
Wounded State Trooper

State Trooper Paul Palmer in hospital recuperating from shot wound

Community Fund
Short $5,000

BRIGHTON — The Commu-
nity Fa*& drive is less than
$5,000 short of its goal with
contributions f r o m Brighton
twicer* at the Fort Wixon
p'fifif yet to report

Also many of the workers BO-
ltaiting from house to house
have not reported, the total
from this source so far bedmg
only $1,347 whereas the total
last year from residential so-
licitation was $2,500. T h i s
source is expected to bring a
total of $3,000 due to the fact
the total budget this year of
$13,700 is higher than last year's
budget of $12,900.

Brighton residents employed
at the G.M. Proving Grounds
donated $3,385 out of a total at
the Proving Grounds of $23,369.
Howell residents at the Proving
Grounds gave $1,515; Hartland,
H,283; Hamburg, $174, and
fowlerville, $192.

Donations yet to be reported
from residential canvassers plus
the total donations of Brighton
people working at Wixotn is
expected to put the Brighton
campaign over the top by
Dec. 1.

John Ewing, chairman, is ex-
pected to call a meeting of
workers this coming week for
final reports and to learn pros-
pects of fulfilling the budget.

Fires Awaken
Squads Early

BRIGHTON — The members
of the Brighton Volunteer Fire
Department learned last week
what to meant to wake up be-
fore the chickens, and they
awoke far ahead of them.

Thursday morning at 3:30
a.m. the alarm called the boys
out of bed to !>ut out a fire in
the Conservation Department
garage at bland hake- The
Maze was spotted by the state
police ami the fire department
arrived in time to save much
of the building. The loss was
confined to the interior.

Then expecting a quiet week-
end, the tired firemen went to
bed early that night only to be
awakened at 1:30 a..m. Friday
to put out a fire behind the
Kroger store. The fire was in a
pile of brush and old logs but
was nut out before It could
spread. Had it not been dis-
covered early the flames would
have endangered many homes in
that area.

The firemen have recently
s|x;r>f $1,400 to have their Hre

•fiKhtinu equipment radio dis-
. patched Should equipment be far

away fi«ritin« a fire, radio noti-
fies them and should the equip-
ment bt- unable to res-pond the
radio si«nals arc priced up in
all adjacent towns maktn« an

fire fi«htin« svsttsm.

Rail Rate
Cut Peris

HOWELL - A reduction in
rail charges for shipments of
grain to North Atlantic ports,
just announced, and which will
be effective only during the per-
iod of open navigation on the
Great Lakes, may mean the
closing of all the grain elevators
in Livingston County and plac-
ing the Livingston County grain
fanner in the positon of being
a captive patron of one huge
assembly elevator.

According to Don Cole of the
Howell Farmers Elevator, the
reduction in rail rates applies
only to elevators able to handle
huge quafrtities of grain, one
stipulation being that an eleva-
tor must have the faclities to
load 2,250 tons of grain in one
day to obtain the preferential
rail rate reduction.

According to Cole his elevator,
one of the largest in the county,
could handle this quantity only
during the two weeks of harvest..

He also points out that the re-
duction in nail rates would not
help the American consumer be-
cause it only applies to grain to
be shipped out of this country.

The port of Toledo, O. which
is one of the laTgest grain ship-
ping ports on the Great Lakes
is fighting the new rate struc-
ture contending that great sums
of money have been spent on
expanding waterside grata ele-
vators, but none of them is cap-
able, of meeting the loading re-
quirements which would mean
that freight trains loaded with
grain would speed through Tol-
edo, without stopping, all bound
for the east coast and that the
expensive elevator expansion
would become a "dead city."

Cole expressed fear for the
future of the grain farmer, ex-
plaining that a huge grain as-
sembly plant would have to be
built and the farmer would have
no other purchaser of his grain
to go to, thus eliminating the

(Continued on Page 11)

Shooting Trial

Set for Dec. 8
BRIGHTON - William C.

Slaughter, 82, of Ferrton, attend-
ant at a ga* 3&#% *t U.S.43
near M-M wfio snot state Troop-
er Paul Palmer, and in turn
was shot by Paimer end seri-
ously wounded, was arraigned
in Oakland county court and
held under $10,000 bond for trial
Dec. 8 on a charge of felonious
assault.

The exchange of shots with
Slaughter inside the gas station
last Wedmesdfcy illustrates how
closely danger stalks a law en-
forcement officer.

Troopers Palmer and Ed-
ward Hancock of the Brighton
state police post visited the gas
station on what they consid-
ered a routine assignment in
connection with some traffic
tickets issued to Slaughter
which he had ignored.

The troopers had called on
Slaughter three days earlier
and warned him that he must
take care of the tickets, or
face arrest.

They returned again Wednes-
day with the w a r r a n t for
Slaughter's arrest. Slaughter,
who was working at Corey's
service station on US-23, asked
for permission to read the me-
ters on the gas pumps before
he left with the officers.

Slaughter started for the
pumps, swung around, and
started firing 4rt the troopers.
Trooper Hancock raced through
the back of the building, while
Trooper Palmer took a position
in the doorway of the building.
In the exchange of fire by the
three men, Trooper Palmer
was wounded in the wrist, and
Slaughter received B chest
wound.

Slaughter was taken to tiie
McPherson Health Center to
Howell, and Trooper Palmer
was taken to St. Joseph's Mer-
cy Hospital in Ann Arbor where
he underwent emergency sur-
gery.

deer win

County Awaits
nvasion of
)eer Hunters
B R I G H T O N - IivingrtOQ

county and especially Hie area
north of Brighton is expecting
an invasion of deer hunters this
coming week end. Hie areas
north and west of Brighton
have been selected by the con-
servation department for toe
kill of antterless deer and with
the season m the Lower Panto-
sufca opening on a Saturday,
more hunters than in past sea-
sons are expected to seek tfeeir
bag.

Also as an incentive to attract
large groups of hunters from
nearby cities, were the past
winter's stories of huge herds of
deer seen by Sunday motorists
in the neighborhood of M-59 and
US 23 and to the west of tint
area. At that time numerous
orchardists contended the deer
herds played havoc with their
apple orchids.

Last week end the deer season
opened in the Upper Peninsula
and a mass migration of den
hunters flowed across the Mac
kinac bridge and now many are
flowing back for the second
opening of the Michigan deer
season.

The Upper Peninsula, but
only that portion, west oi M^.£
opened earlier ttian the Lower
and on a Saturday for the Last
several years and modest mig-
rations to observe both openings
resulted. But this year for the
first time in hunting history in
Michigan, both Peninsulas will
open on Saturdays, and a week
apart. The bridge Itself .will
help by eliminating the old long
wait for ferry crossings.

Thousands of school-a g e
young hunters, plus more thou-
sands of school and factory- em-
ployees who can hunt only on
weekends, thus will be free to
observe both openings.

Then, when the Lower Pen-
insula opens Nov. 20, thousands
of Lower Peninsula residents
who crossed the bridge the week
before will be hunting on their
own side of the bridge for a se-
cond opening. The opening
weekend always is the most at-
tractive, before the deer are
scattered, spooked and the
cream skimmed off.

Last year, a record 560,770
deer-hunting licenses were sold
and the double weekend this
year, plus an increased number
of antlerless hunting permits
and added areas, are expected
to boost the hunter-numbers
still further — perhaps as high
as 575,000.

A total of 28,469 antlerless
permits have been issued, so
nearly half of the hunting army
won't have to look closely for
antlers. The records of past
seasons indicate antlerless hunt-
ing did not raise the accident
rate.

Asked if the Conservation De-
partment officially fears the two
weekend openings might in-
crease the number of deer hunt-
ing accidents, George Dahl, en-
forcement executive, said:

"No, not officially, but we

caliber bullet entered Palmer's
wrist and came out at the el-
bow, chipping a bone in his
wrist.

Doctors reported to* the .45 a* r e € t h e opportunity tor more
(Continued on Page 11)

MSU Honors 4 From County,
EAST 1ANS1NG, - Michigan

State University has honored 433
students who have •achieved all*
A records at the sj>rin« and
sumnur terms Four aro from
the Livingston County area.

Names of the students have
been inscribed on i!*c All-A hon-
or roll, which offers "recognition
the highest attainment of scho-
scholarship."

The students wen? feted at a
dinner «ivcn by Dr. John A.
Hannah, MSU president.

Livingston Ownfy all-A stu-

ents are:
Charles L. Cram*, sun of Clay-

tan Crane, 6271 Stephen, Brigh-
ton, mechanical engineering,

Elizabeth Raker, daughter of
Maurice K. Kriyham, 5985 Green
Road, history.

Marianne Shirk, daughter of
Wesley l.ickfeklt, 9851 Clyde
Road, Hartland, veterinary me*
die i no.

Jane L. Heores, daughter of
W J. Ifcrres. 7860 Whatmorc
Ukt\ Road. Whitmorc Lake, no
major dedared.

BULLETIN
HOWELL - Howard Gen-

try. 70, former mayor of How-
ell, and for 30 years proprie-
tor of the Family Restaurant,
died Tuesday in Phoenix,
Ariz. He and Mrs. Gentry had
moved there only two months
aflo on account of Mr. Gen-
try's heulth and to he near
their daughter, Mrs. Pat Ret-
tinger, who lives In Phoenix.
Burial will be in Phoenix.

He to survived also by a
son, Robert, who has oper-
ated the restaurant since his
father's health failed. He also
leave* aevrn grandchildren.

Mr. Gonlry won mayor of
Howell from 1951 to IM7.

2 Livingston County Girls Chosen
For Choral Tour of South America

Brighton Senior,
And Pinckney
Student Picked

Two Livingston County k'irts>
have been chosen to tour South
America with the Michigan
Youth Chorale among the 59
high r-hool students from 32
high schools in lower Michigan.

They are Ruth Tuthill, a sen-
ior in Brighton High School,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
TuthUl of 10337 Tuthill rd.,
South Lyon and Martha Nash.
of the Pinckney High School,
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Mark
Nath of 5710 FettysviUe Rdu
Pinckney.

Because Miss Nasii had u rec-
«At throat infection at a rehear-
aut, the directors of the Chorale
decided to postpone her as u de-
finite choice for a couple of
weeke but dhe is confident all
__. turn out well

The tour will be the ninth the
Chorale has made, with five
tawing gone to Europe and three
to South America. The chorale
W H leave in June and return

<fn. August.
&&ynE£tpr of the 59-ineniber
Hfcwale is Robert Pratt, chair-
man of the vocal music depart-
ment at Ann Arbor High School
His assistant is Leonart Racci'n-
to, director uf choral music at
St. Clair Shores High School.

The choraie has 59 members,
coming from 32 high schools in
Lower Michigan.

During the tour, the choraL
will sing in Argentina, Brazil,
Chile and Uruguay. In Brazil
members wiH participate in the
400th anniversary celebration of
the founding of Rio de Janiero,
and in Chile in a week-lony mu-
sic festival in Valdivia.

Chorale members will slay in

Fowlerville to
Spend Million
On Schools

FOWLERVILLE - The Fow-
lerville school board has an-
nounced preliminary plans for
a $1,094,000 building program
which calls for new construc-
tion or renovation of practical-
ly all of their present buildings,
the program would give Fow-
lerville a new Junior High
school building, a practically
new elementary building and
additions to the present high
school.

The plans drawn up by Wil-
liam Kane, represent months of
careful planning by the teach-
ing staff, the administration and
the FowlerviSle School Board
members. According to t he
board, the plans represent the

best possible utilization of the
present facilities, plus enough
new construction to make a
much broader curriculum avail-
able to the youngsters of the
FowtervHle school system.

The addition to the high
school would include a library,
study hall and cafeteria, with
conference rooms, teacher study
rooms, and a new central kit-
chen.

The addition on the elemen-
tary school will include 16 class
rooms, a library and oil purpose
room, increasing the present
school by three times. The lit-
tle school building on Collins
street would supplement the old
high school.

The school board members ex-
plained that the program cons-
truction would not increase the
district's taxes sharply, because
the indebttness on the present
high school would be paid- off
in full (his year.

RUTH TUTHILL
private homes in the conmiuni-
ties they visit during ihe '.our.

The chorale is part of the
Youth for Understanding Teen-
Age Exchange Program, vvliuh
has headquarters u Ami Arbor.
"Ruth has been in choir two

years. She is an alU). Rut'h wus
"Pitti-Siny" in last year's "Mik-
ado." She plans to try for u solo
part in this vear's opeuiUa\

It is more difficult for u v,n i
to make the Youth Chorale, be
cause so many K'ITIS try out

Practices started Nov. 13 thru
June from 2 to 5 o'clock even
Saturday afternoon.

During her 4 years in high
school, Ruth has participated in
Future Nurses Club High .School
Band, Choir, Church Youth
groups and class committees
She has held the office of Pre-
sident, Vice-Pres, and Trusur-
er of KNC. Vice-Pre-s of her
Church Youth Group. ami Trea-
surer and Secretary of her class

She plans to attend Spring
Arbor College in Spring Arbor,
Mich. Her ambition is in the
field of elementary education or
elementary music

Ruth presently doc* secretar-
ial work at Brighton Tool and
Die,

In past years, Jim Aldington
and Phil Stine of Brighton High
were chosen for Ihe Youlii
Chorale.

The Chorale interpret Amer-
ica to the people of other coun-
tries through music. It is a pro-
gram designed to develop un-

derstanding and friendship be-
tween couniires, using one of
the oldest arts in the world, It
gives talented musici:i:i.s \i op
portunil.V to sing with an excel-
lent ensemble, gaining valuable
training and experience It foc-
uses attention on American
composers, and the qualr.y uf
performance for which our pub-
lic school music program pre-
pare young people.

Youth for Understanding iias
•the distinction of being the
only international student ex-
change progrcm recognized by
the Department of State thai
has a music group as part of
the exchange program.

The young people will bt' pi ne-
ed in homes by local commit-
tees of Youth for Understand-
ing in each community they
will visit. Their repertoire in-
cludes Negro spirituals, classi-
cal numbers, conlemporary
chcral works, American folk
stags, end selections from mus-
ical comedies. Concerts will be
given in opera houses, concert
halls, city parks, churches,
schools, fac'.ories and ruX.o ar.d
T.V. sc ions .

School Supt.
Hawkins Out

BRIGHTON—At the meeting
of the Brighton School Board,
Tuesday night a vacation with
pay until the end of the school
term in June, was granted to
Supt. Gordon Hawkins. Mr. Haw-
kins who has been a contro-
versial figure for some time,
will be succeeded by Ass't
5upl 1,00 Fitz Gerald.

Mr. Hawkins whose salary is
113,000 a year will continue to
be paid during the more than
six months his contract has yet
to run although he will be in-
active in his school activities.

Mr Hawkins came to Brigh-
ton 14 years ago as superin-
tendent.

The new acting superintend-
ent has been with the Brigh-
ton Schools since 1961; as prin-
eipal of Brighton High School,
and later as assistanit superin-
tendent in chaTge of certifiWt
personnel a*xl curriculum.

Orders Call
For Another
Convention

LANSING - The Michigan
Court of Appeals has ruled that
the Democratic county conven-
tion called in Livingston County
for Sept. 12. 1964, was invalid
because the temporary chair-
man, Edward Rcttinger, re-
fused to follow ihe statutes and
failed Lo read the clerks list of
certified candidates.

R e I t i nger's disonfranchifce-
inent of these delagates hofi
split \hv Democratic party in
Livingston County into two fac-
lions during the las! two years.

The high court's ruling means
that another convention must
be called immediately and all
(he certified delegates includ-
ing those that Kettinger disen-
franchised in 1964 fihall be no-
tified.

Defendant Rettinger called a
second convention for Septem-
ber 15. 1964. but failed to no-
tify all delegates thereof. The
invalidity of 1his convention is
conceded.

At Ihe primary election held
September 1, 1964, plakrtiff
Lavan was nominated Demo-
cratic candidate for state rep-
resentative, and plaintiffs Mc-
Millan, Mi-er. Shinn and Ret-
tinger were nominated a« Dem-
ocratic candidates for county
clerk, treasurer, register of
deeds and drain commissioner
respectively Their nomination
inade fhern members of the
Democratic county executive
committee.
The trial court ruled that

neither it nor the county con-
vention could go behind the
elation certificates of precinct
delegates to determine the pro-
priety of their e4ection, except
for fraud shown to have occur-
red between the counting of the
votes ami certification. The
record contains no showing of
such fraud. It is this court's
opinion thai the ruling was cor-
rect. The statute spells out the
manner of questioning the pro-
priety of the election of dele-
gates and specifies the method
of reviewing any determination
made as to the propriety of
election of delegates. These
.-statutory methods were used tn
this instance..

HISTORVMOBILE PICTURES HERITAGE

INTERIOR VIEW of the hugre Historymobile wfrch will soon visit Brighton

BRIGHTON — The Michigan
Historical Commission's mus-
eum on wheels — the $50,000
llistorymobile, will be open to
the public m Brighton Nov. 20
and 21 from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
The Historyntobile will be park-
ed near the Mil! Pond mid ad-
mission is fret1 to remind our
residents, both youngsters a-ud
oldsters of their Michigan hcrit»

age.
The Historymobilc's visit was

brought about through the ef-
forts of the Brighton Clumber
of Commerce,

During the nexi several years.
iliis unique Ilisiorymobile will
be visiting coninuntitii's, both
large ;ind small, throughout
Michigan, bringing 1lic citizens
everywhere a colorful story of
our state's growth and develop-

ment, from the prehistoric past
to the present.

The Hi.story mobile has been
c.Ni.iblislieil entirely through the
cooper,i: ion of numerous Mich-
i;:. \ liuMiiesses and industries,
who -:i'iHMMiis!y contributed nil
of Hie equipment, supplies, and
ni.iicn.u.N uei e«.-s.n'y to Iiwns-
form this dream into reality.

The most umisual feature of
o n l \ i ; : i ' \\)
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Methodist Church
The Young Couples' Club met

*t the home of Mr. and Mrs.
William Chaplin on Saturday
evening, November 13th, and
enjoyed good fun and fellowship.
lite group will meet again on
Saturday, December 18th, at 8
l>m for a Christmas party at
the borne of the Rev. and Mrs.
Robert Brubaker. All those in-
terested in participating are
most welcome to attend.

On Sunday, November 14th,
the Great Day of Methodist
Singing vras celebrated in both
services of worship. Mrs. Mel-
vin Light and both choirs were
responsible for this venture in
singing, and faith was carried
on the wings of song. Some 12
good hymns were sung by the
choirs" and congregation1, and
people remarked on the wond
rous fact that no one went to
sleep during worship.

The Methodist Youth Fellow-
ship met Sunday night Novem-
ber 14th. During the business
meeting, Sheri Fisher, Luanne
Kkhotf, Karen Taylor, Keiih
Bufford, Larry Rockwell, Tom
Gib-on, Don Carney, Randy
Fisher, Derms Shoner, Randy
Fisher all volunteered to help
with the MYF booth at the baz-
«ar The group will discuss a
Brighton Moral Code at the com-
ing meeting, Sunday, November
21st will decorate the sanctuary
and have a Christmas party an
Saturday, December 11th, will
go to the Y in Ann Arbor for a
special swimming party on Jan-
uary 23rd, and will make a visit
to the Howell State Hospital on
Sunday, November 28th to see
what can be done to help some
of the young people there
Karen Bufford will take charge
of the coffee hour this Sunday,
November 21st. Don Carney,
Don Eikhoff, and Keitht Bufford
indicated an interest in attend-
ing the UN-Washington Peace
Seminar and were invited to
submit a statement on why they
would kke to attend to either
Mr. Leo Fitzgerald, Mr. Stuart
Leach, or the Rev. Robert Bru
baker just as soon as possible.

The general meeting of the
WSCS was held on Monday, No-
vember 15th, with Che Rev W«(
ter Hdred, chaplain of <be Boys'
Vocation School at WWtmore
Lake speaking.

The dfdal board met at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Hudson on Tuesday evening,
November 18th. After a discus-
gion of the mission of the

Church. thi> group considered
d'ficial business.

A special meeting of all
Church Schaol teachers will be
held on Wedne-iday, November
17th, at 7:30 p-m. at Church to
consider a new survey of church
schools and to discuss adminis-
trative matters.

The high school Membership
Training Class will meet on
Wednesday, November 17th
from 7 to 8 p.m. at Church. The
Orel Choir will practice that
same dav at 6 30 pm. and the
£Hu!t CV'~ at 7:30 p.m.

On November 18*h, beginning
at 9 a.m., in the fellowship hall.
the •Holiday in Brighton" will
be held. Attractions include the
Coffee Bar, the Baraar, the
Sweet Shoot*. Prisrilla's Holi-
day Nook. Miriam's Hobby Shop
Martha's Variety Comer, Sar-
ah's Nut House, the Flea Mar-
ket, the MYF Few Odds and
Ends, and a luncheon served
from 11 am. to 1 p.m.

The "Friendly Callers" will
meet at the Church on Monday,
November 22nd, at 7:15 p.m. for
instruction and calling. Mem-
bership Training Class 2 for ad-
ults will be meeting at the par
sonage on Sunday, November
21st, from 9:30 to 10:30 a.m.

The i n t e r d e n o m inational
Thanksgiving Eve Service will
toe conducted at the United Pres-
byterian Church, Wednesday,
Novmber 24th, at 8 p.m.

The Young Single Adult Fel-
lowship will meet on Tuesday,
November 23rd, at 8 o.m. a* me
h-me of Mr. and Mrs. William
McCuUoch, 6072 Briggs Lake
Road

Mrs. Arthur Eikhoff and Mr.
Melvin Skeman have announced
that a total of $100.13 has been
collected in the Brighton area
for UNICEF this year. This
x e c s ' the 1964 to*ai, and ap-

preciation was expressed for all
those who worked on this impor-
tant venture.

Thas coming Sunday, Novenv
Iber 21st, the Rev. Robert Bru-
baker will preach on " For The
Priceless Gifts."

Tidal Power
Harnessing the energy of the

tides has been an engineer's
dream for many years, but now
three new projects are about
to make it a fact. One is located
on the Ranee River in France;
the second, at Passamaquoddy
Bay, Maine; and the third in
the Soviet Union.

Mary Warren, Mrs. Lybers, Mary Richmond
THE JAQTCETTES presented Mrs. Lyberg with
flash cards they had made for the Rickett School's
use. Mrs. Lyberg is shown here with the chairmen
of the flash card committee:

BRIGHTON—Organized Nov.
a, 1964, the Jaycee Auxiliary
celebrated one year of commu-
nity service wrth an anniver-
sary cake, long stem red roses
and a visit from Barbara Aus-
tin, the district vice president:

During tire year in addition
to assisting the Jaycees with
many of their projects the Jay-
cettes ran a coke wagon dur-
ing Midnight Madness, had a
white elephant sale for Side-
walk Sales, had two more bake
sales and a euchre party. These
activities supported various
service projects, flash cards for
use aft the Rickett School, Eas-
ter baskets and Christmas toys
for the Howell State Hospital,
and preparation of a basket for
a needy family at Christinas
time.

Scouts Usher
Game Sat.

BRIGHTON — Sea Explorers
of Ship 351, Boy Scouts, wtoo
marched in the Veterans Day
parade in Ann Arbor, spent
last Saturday at Whitmore
Lake. The Brighton group lead-
ers aft the Whitmore Lake meet-
ing discussed plans for the
Fourth of July regatta.

Some of the boys volunteered
to build a model sail boat while
others decided to build a hydro-
plane to.enter in the regatta.

Plans also were discussed for

Whitmore Lake
Man's Sister Dies

ANN ARBOR - Mrs. Ltta M.
Domke, 51, of Ann Arbor, died
Saturday in St. Joseph Mercy
Hospital after a brief illness.

She was born Jan. 6, 1914, in
Ann Arbor, a daughter of Har-
old and Florence Dosey Colby.

Mrs. Domke is survived by
two daughters, Marian Cundtff
of Ann Arbor and Jans Domke
of Ypsilanti; a son, Robert of
Belleville; a sister, Mrs. John
Lantis of Adrian; and three
brothers, Earl Colby of WhK-
more Lake, Raymond Colby of
Ann Arbor, and Clifford T Col-
by of Detroit.

Funeral services were in Ann
Arbor Tuesday.

ice boating, skiing and skating.
Saturday the scouts will go

lo the football game in Ann Ar-
bor to be ushers.

Dec. 4 the scouts will join
with Mariners of Ship 53 for a
roller skating party.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Murray
of 5410 Saunders, Brighton, an-
nounce the marriage of their
daughter, Judy Brittingham, to
Howard C. McCrtaimon of Mar-
ion, Mich , on Nov. 12, 1965.

Dextrose is known to exist in
almost all plants and animals.

Improving your
outlook on life is easy.

Just look into one of onr
'66 Chryslers.

AUTNOmm DfAUR CHRYSLER
MOTORS CORPORATION

Life always looks rosier when you get the best. And that's what you get in
Chrysler: fresh styling, luxurious interiors, quality construction. And the kind
of big car protection only Chrysler can give you.

Power? Pick from four new V-8s that range up to a 440 TNT engine. If you'd
like a lot more car for your money, look us up. THRY^T FR

If you're ready to move up . . . we're ready to make it easy:

BILL TEASLEY
9827 E. Brand Rivir, Brlghioi, Mleh.

Hospitals Honor
Howell Han

HOWELL - James H. Sulli-
van, administrator of MePberson
Community Health Center, ser-
ved as a panel member on the
program of the 43rd Annual
Meeting of the Winots Hospital
Atesociaton, in Chicago, Nov. 4
and 5.

The topic of the panel discus-
atan was "Medicare - Hospital
Ba&ed Home Heafti Services."
The discussion was based art
whether hospitals should Uke

JAMES H SULLIVAN
the lead in supplying Home
Care nursing, because most
commundtes are badly lacking
in the service. Mr. Sullivan was
•asked to serve on (he panel be-
cause McPherson Health Center
Home Care Department has
been widely referred to as a
"model" program of a hospital
taking responsibility for its com-
munity.

"Meet
the Teacher"
BRIGHTON - West Elemen-

tary School will present a PTA
"Meet the Teacher" night,
Thursday, Nov. 18, at 8 p.m.,
in the multi-purpose room.
West teachers will be Introduc-
ed by Principal Carl Lindbom,
and parents will have an oppor-
tunity to view their child's
work and listen to Ms teacher
in a classroom setting.

The resolution wffl be pre-
setted to disband the Brighton
Area Elementary PTA In flavor
of forming the West Elemen-
tary PTA. Preliminary ballot-
ing at all three area elemen-
tary schools has shown a pref-
erence for individual PTA's in
each school

After "class time" the multir
purpose room will be open for
a social period and refresh-
ments will be served.

Barbecue Style
Gives Lots of Zip
To Lamb Riblets

Outside barbecues for t h i s
year may be history in some
areas but barbecuing c a n be
done right in the oven any sea-
son. It's an especially g o o d
cooking technique for thrift-
packed lamb riblets.

Lamb riblets are an appetite-
appealing, thrifty meat cut ex-
plains m e a t authority Reba
Staggs. They're easily c o o k e d
and easy to eat and are usually
browned first to add to their at-
tractive appearance.

Once browning is finished, the
riblets, in this recipe, are cov-
ered with a mild barbecue sauce,
covered and cooked slowly until
done. Youngsters who like the
barbecue t o u c h will go for
them. The one-rib stee makes
them ideal for eating.

Barbecued Lamb Riblets
4 to 5 pounds lamb, riblets

Salt .

Pepper

Barbecue Sauce*

Brown riblets in own fat. Pour
off drippings. Season. Cover with
Barbecue Sauce and cook slow-
ly on top of range or in a slow
oven (300° F.) 1% hours or un-
til done. 6 servings.

•To prepare Barbecue Sauce:
cook 1 medium-sized o n i o n ,
chopped, in 2 tablespoons butter
or margarine. Add 2 tablespoons
vinegar, 2 tablespoons brown
sugar, V* cup lemon juice, 1 cup
c a t c h u p , 3 tablespoons Wor-
cestershire sauce, 1 cup water,
1 teaspoon salt and a dash of
cayenne pepper. Mix well.

Mi\ «M*1 oil* ifituU TtUu.
ussMsnt manager of the D & C
store in Brighton entertained
ck»e friends, Mr. and Mrs- Tom
Benner & family of Oxford,
Mich, for dinner last Saturday
evening.

Our Boy in Viet Nam
BY JAMES STUHKBEKtt

Dear Editor:
I have some free tuue to

write today. Because we came
back to our Base of Operations.
So I got some well needed steep
Out of the last month of Octo-
ber we were out for all but 6
days. We are pushing into the
Iron Triangle. And the report I
have heard is that we are to go
back about the 28 of this month.

I work with the tine com
paiiy's did as at Forward Obs-
ever and I'm tired after walk-
ing day and night, bit it's bet-
ter titan getting shot at and

some times killed or wounded.
I have seen men that would

be flint up, have to walk 8,000
meters to the back up forces
lo get out of the bush. And I
mean bush.

Then we get a Stan & Stripes
newspaper and read about the
damn Protesters to this war.

I, myself feel that I'm doing
some good if I have to fight
for my country and what I be
tteve is right.

I have put my life up two
many times to say any other
thing.

I have also had some time to
talk to home of our Viet №

nese interpreters and asked
them many questom.

If people can only set our
way Ls the right way.

As I write this letter GUT*
arc spraying our area. They
are flying about 20 feet from
the ground.

I will carry on with what I
was saying.

I think the protesters are
against the President and the
government. And they don't
think of the good we are doing,
but they are looking at the bad

I hope you are printing my
letters.

Your Viet Nam 'Reporter from
War Zone D.

yours Truly

THE HOUSE OF DOUGHERTY
Thanksgiving Dinner

Fresh Shrimp Cocktail .85 Smoked Oysters for Two $1.25
Marinated Herring .75

^ choice of
Chicken Noodle Soup, French Onion Soup or

Chilled Tomato Juice
Assorted Relishes

Roast Young Turkey, Sage Dressing, Cranberry Sauce
Roast Long Island Duckling, Baked Apple

Roast Cornish Game Hen, Wild Rice Dressing
Roast Sirloin of Beef

Baked Virginia Ham, Raisin Sauce
Choice of Potatoes Jello Salad or Tossed
Baked, Whipped, Candied Yams Choice Vegetable
French Fries Hubbard Squash
Coffee, Tea or Milk Buttered Green Beans

Desserts
Pumpkin, Mince or Apple Pie Ice Cream or Pudding Parfait

Plum Pudding with Brandy Sauce

After Dinner Mints

COMPLETE DINNER $3.25 Children's Price. 12 and under
We will also feature Choice Steaks and Chops

Dowittwi HowtH

GREAT GRANNY!
Call It Granny . . . that's the name that California
co-eds gave this innocent young Victorian
look! Ankle length with empire tine,
these provincial-printed calico cot-
tons can be worn at home,
at parties . . . or, a
they do in California,
on the street

Special! $7.40
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ANN ARBOR - Mr. and Mrs.

Edwin H, Grob of Ann Arbor,
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Suzanne Emma
ot Geotfry Victor Moffat, son of
Mr w d Mrs. Donald Moffat of
Pinckney.

The bride elect, a graduate of
Ann Arbor High School is at-
tending Eastern Michigan Uni-

versity.
Her fiance is a student &1

Michigan State University.
A Dec. 3 wedding is planned.

The total number of maga-
zines distributed in the United
States in 1929 was 1.8 billion. In
1964, the total rose to 4.7 billion.

Need a New Chair
for your living room, den or
rtcreotion room?

How About a
Durable and washable

VINYL COVERED

SWIVEL ROCKER

RECUNER

Potitlv* ttop TV Rtclinar available in
any numb«f of colors, for any room dtcor.
Chock tht prict. 2Yf' foam uphotsrerod
••at. 6990

No matter what your n*td or *poc« limitations, on* of
th«s« chairs will fill th« bil l . Lota of room...try tfi*
R*clin«r. Limited •poc«...hovt o Swiv»l Rockor.

High bock Swiv»l Rockar. Soft bltndtd
foam and foam rubbor pillow back.

'Chonnti foam s»at, 360 d«gr«t swiv«l,
Prictd at only 5990

BE SURE TO COME IN AND SEE
THIS FINE SELECTION OF CHAIRS
TO FIT AND COMPLIMENT ANY
HOME AND BUDGET

90 Days Same
as Cash

Christmas Layaway Available

2700 E. Grand River Phone 546-0250

Howell

Players Stage
Comedy Dec. 3-4

After many rehearsals, the
Livingston Players are prepared
to present the comedy "The
Curious Savage" Dec. 3 and Dec
4 in the new Howell High School
auditorium.

The play, written by John
Patrick, takes place in "The
Cloisters" an establishment for
mental rehabilitation.

Mrs. Savage (Bernice Hyne)
has been committed to this es-
tablishment by her stepchildren
(Win Hubbel, Harry Lawrence
and Edna Schram) in an effort
to fleece her of her late hus-
band's millions.

Mrs. Savage finds friends in
the 'guests' at the Cloisters
played by (Marguerite Wenzel,
Roger Lane, Duane Wentonan,
Pat Taylor and Rosemary
Sipes.) The doctor and nurse
are played by John Stephens
and Joan Weidman. The theme
of the play leaves one to won«
der who should be 'in' and who
should be 'out.' As any good
comedy should, all turns out
well in the end.

Set Design has been done by
Chris Stephens and the sets are
nearing completion. Tickets are
now on sale and may be pur-
chased by calling 5464952 or
AC 99398.

Bring the kids to see "The
Mouse That Didn't Believe in
Santa" at Hawkins School in
Brighton Dec. 10-11.

Mrs. Jeffrey Shertzer

HOWELL—In a morning cere-
mony in the First Presbyterian
Church here Carol Ann Hall,
formerly of Ann Arbor, become
the bride of Jeffrey Andrew
Sirertxer.

Parents of the couple are
Mrs James R. Hall of Howell
and the late Mr. Hall and Mr.
and Mrs. Sidney Shertzer of De-
troit.

The Rev. William Jones offi-
ciated Miss Margaret Furgason
of Ann Arbor and Howard
Shertzer, the bridegroom's bro-
ther, were honor attendants.

Miss Sadly Hain of Ann Arbor
was the bridesmaid.

Ushers were David Hanson of
Oak Park, Richard Nelson of
Royal Oak and John Strang of
Birmingham.

For her wedding, the bride
selected a floor-length gown of
ivory delustered satin with bo-
dice of Chantilly lace. The con-
trolled A-line skirt of the gown
flowed into a chapel length bus-
tle train. A jeweled crown held
her elbow length veil.

A reception at the Holiday
Inn followed the ceremony af-
ter which the couple left on a
wedding trip to Jamaica, Puer-
to Rico and the Virgin Islands.

What's the Latest In Pinckney?

HAMBURG—Rose Marie Bel-
cher became the bride of Gor-
don G. Thomson in an evening
ceremony in St. Paul's Luther-
an Church, here.

Parents of the couple are Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Belcher of
Hamburg and Mr. and Mrs.
Keith Thomson of Dearborn.
^Performing the ceremony,

Friday, was the Rev. Carl F,
Weler, and honor attendants
were Mrs. Harold Belcher and
George Thomson.

They will live in Hamburg.

Pinckney PTA
To see Amateurs

PINCKNEY - PTA members
witi be entertained by & talent
SH6* Thursday night, Nov. 18,
at 8 p.m. at the elementary
school.

Mrs Jaoie Tasch's sixth grade
class are the amateurs sponsor-
ing the show. They promise a>
surprise "visiting talent."

KRISTEN HLHMAN 878-3668

Good Luck to the Pinckney
hunters who are departing
again. Some of those with "high
hopes" are Joe Hashey, Will
Hashey, Clarence, Glenn and
Ike Vliet, Ray Williams, Clyde
Clough, Gene Edgar and Bfll
Shuda.

The St. Pauls Lutheran
Church of Hamburg, will hold
their annual Christmas Bazaar,
Bake Sale and Smorgasbord,
Dec. 4, at the church. The Baz-
aar and bake sale will begin ait
9:00 a.m. and run throughout
the day. The smorgasbord will
be from 5:00 to 8:00, with no ad-
mission fee for pre-schoolers.
Door prizes, a fish pond and
mystery packages wil be feat-
ured.

little Miss Lynn Miller,;
daughter of the Norman Mil-
lers, celebrated her ninth birth-
day last weekend with a party.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ben-
nett and son, Jim, left Monday
for Pompano Beach, Fla. The
Bennetts will be spending the
winter months there and will be
entering their prize possessions,
Ozark Pete, Leader, Alley Bar-
nes and Lee Way C, in most of
the local races.

The Hamburg Village League
will sponsor an exhibition and

sale of area craft work and an-
tiques on Friday and Saturday,
Nov. 19 and 20 at the Hamburg
Fire Hall. The league hopes to
provide our community with a
wide variety of unusual holiday
gift items such as — antique
glass and china, oil paintings,
knitted wear, doll fashions, Fos-
toria and Imperial glass, cera^
mics, holiday wrapped bake
goods, Xmas decorations, minia-
ture chests, bead craft, candles
and egg art and a boy scout
display (Order of the Arrow —
Indian Lore.) The time of the
sale on Friday is 1:00 p.m. till
9:00 p.m. and on Saturday, 10:00
a.m. till 6:00 p.m.

The Jack BUkovsky and Ray
KeUenberger families spent the
past weekend visiting relatives
in Indiana.

Max Reynolds hit his deer a
liltitle early this season- Luckly
it was the car that was damag-
ed and not Max. Mr, Reynolds
was traveling to work Thursday
BXonipg on Pinckney-Dexter
'Md.,"when a 250 1b. buck popped
up and caused the accident,

JUAN1TA JOHNSTON

Engagements
FOWLERV1LLE — The en-

gagement of Juanita Louise
Johnston of 4462 Bruff Rd., Fow-
lerville to Frederick J. Laven-

.der of 329 N. Sibley St., Howell,
is announced. The wedding
date has been set for Feb. 12.

Miss Johnston, who was gra-
duated from the Byron v e t
high school is now employed at
the State Hospital in Howell.
Mr. Lavender attended the
Brighton area schools and was
graduated from the Howell High
School.

She is the daughter of the late
Carl and Lucille Johnston of
Fowlerville and he is the son
of Mrs. Kathryn Kaiser of How-
ell and the late George Laven-
der.

Church Services

When the bell rings for lunch,
even the best worker wUl stop
his labor.

The First United
Presbyterian Church
224 £. Grand River

AC 74691
AC 94488

Gordon MalleU, Choir Director
Mrs. Charles Birch, Organfet

SUNDAY SCHEDULE
9; 00 to 9:30 A.M Short Fam

ily Worship Service
9:40 to 10:40 A.M Church

School, age 3 through adult, 11:00
to 12:00 Worship Service.

There is a care group for jxre-
school children during both wor-
ship services and Church School.

You are welcome at our wor-
ship services and other events.

Thursday, 6:15 P.M. — Junior
Choir Rehearsal for boys and
girls in grades 5,6, 7 and 8.

7:30 PM. — Senior Choir Re-
hearsal for high school people
and adults. The Choir is starting
work on the Christmas Cantata-
Anyone who would like to sing
just for the Holiday Season
please come to rehearsals now.

Saturday, November 20 — 7:00
P.M. — The Wedding Band
meets at Jan and Bill Gail's for
a potluck dinner. If you haven't
made reservations yet call ei-
ther Shirley Barton, AC 9-6779
or Jan 546-0141.

Sunday, November 21 — The
Rev. Frank Fitt will be speak-
ing. Mr. Fitt was formerly pas
tor of the Grosse Pointe Memor.
ial Church.

The Junior Choir will sing at
the 9:00 A.M service.

November 23 — Presbytery
meets at Birmingham First
Church

November 24 — Inter-church
Thanksgiving Service at the
Presbyterian Church -3:00 P.M.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

By the Mill Pond
The Rev. Robert G. Eidaon,

Rector

The Altar Guild met Wednes-
day evening Nov. 10th ut the
church. Hallu1 Taylor who ha*
been directress of the Altar
Guild for some years asked tu
be relieved and Dorothy Bran-
denburg was elected m her
stead After the business meet-
ing they continued the reading
avid discussion of the book
"Prayer and Personal Religion."

The Altar Guild would wel-
come ladies of the church tu
come to the meetings and learn
more of this work and maybe
join them.

The E.C.W. Thursday morn-
ings discussion group is well at-
tended each week and ail seem
to be enjoying it very much.
More ladies are asked to come
and see if they also wouldn't
like to meet each week.

The White Elephant, Attic
sale and bake sale that the
E.C.W. had Nov. 5th and 6th was
a huge success. Everyone seem-
ed to have a good time although
a bit tired.

Meetings for the rest of Nov.
ure Thursday 18th E.C.W. dis-
cussion group, Friday 19th Jr.
choir at 3:30, Saturday 20Ui »
lo 10 acolytes,

Monday 22 at 7; 30 Lay read-
ers, (They are also discussing
the book "God's Froiu.i Peo-
ple,") Friday 26th general meet-
ing of the E.C.W

The Youth group met Sunday
the 7th and will meet again Sun-
day the 21st. They are all busy
svith vinous activities and hope
to see a lot accomplished before
the end of the year.

EVELYN JEAN FIELD
BRIGHTON - The engage-

•merit of Evelyn Jean Field and
Raymond Whiteman has been
announced by Mr. and Mrs.
Marshall Field of Brighton. Pa-
rents of the bride . groom elect
are Mr. and Mrs. Eldon White-
man of Spring Arbor. Miss Field
is a graduate of Whitmore Lake
High School The couple is at-
tending Spring Arbor College-
No wedding date has been set.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

646 W. Grand River

HOWELL - The traditional
Thanksgiving Day service of
First Church of Christ Scientist
646 West Grarni River Howell,
will take place at 10:30 Thursday
morning Nov. 25. The public is
invited.

This airnual service is distinc-
tive for its concluding testimony
lxi'iod when any Christian Scien-
tist in the congregation may
rise and4 openly express his in-
dividual ' thanks to God for
blessings received.

A hymn and reading of the
President's national Thanksgving
Day Proclamation will open
the service, followed by Scrip-
tural selections, prayer, and a
I^&son-Sermon on "THANKS-
GIVING" taken from the Bi-
ble.

This year's Thanksgiving read-
ings include Jesus' wall-known
iniutcUcn as recorded by Matt-
hew: "Seek ye first the kingdom
of God and His righteousness;
and all these things shall be
added unto you."

Blood Bank
Hariland is having u Blood

Bank Wednesday, Nov. 24 at
the H-arUand HecreaticBV^H t̂t
from 12-6 p.m. DoncirinBrV
badly needed because Liv-
ingston county is running
short of its quota. No ap-
pointment is needed, just
walk in.

We Are Celebrating
Our 8th Anniversary By

wOpen Your

,....»•

CHRISTMAS CLUB
Account Now!"

effective January 1, 1966

Your Savings Will Earn

Compounded and Paid
Quarterly.

Your Saving Account Is Insured
to $10,000.00 by the F.S.L.i.C

First Federal Savings
Livingston County'* Only Savin KM & Loan AMHOC.

Located In the Howell Shonplntf Center

Open a $10.00 Per Week Christmas Club Account and guess the
comet amount of money in the jar and you will be eligible to win
al9*TV.

Open a $5.00 Per Week Chriitmas Club Account and guess the
correct amount of money in the jar and you will be eligible to
win this AM. FM Radio.

Open a $3.00 Per Week Christmas Club Account and guess the
correct amount of money in the jar and you will be eligible to
win this Polaroid Camera.

REMEMBER
We Pay Dividends

On Christinas Club Accounts ? • «
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Anarchy,
Communism and God

Apparently our country is fast
becoming- gripped by anarchy; re-
spect for the law is breaking down;
on every side there are riots and
terrorism.

We feel secluded in Livingston
county, 25 miles from any big city,
far removed from the recent riots
in Los Angeles, and the youth job
corps outbreaks in Knlamazoo.

But Livingston county, by air, is
only three hours from I/)s Angeles,
practically at our back door; Kala-
mazoo by auto is only an hour's
drive and Detroit, where crime
has increased 25 percent during
the past year, is even closer.

On our own doorstep, disregard
for the law is rampant every day.
A traffic violator, just <this past
week, shot a state trooper, and
near Williamston this past week-
end one man slashed and beat an-
other in a case where he took the

law into his own hands.
Our psychologists point to the

increase in divorces and attributed
most of the crimes to broken
homes.

But the distressing part is that
more than 50 percent of all our
crimes are committed by juve-
niles.

Now analyze the thinking of the
juvenile population.

Our college campuses are filled
with Communists, atheists and
cowards. They stage daily demon-
strations against the war in Viet
Nam. Right or wrong, our boys are
giving their lives in Viet Nam and
this nation must back them up.

As to atheism, one survey of a
campus revealed that 90 percent
of the students were non-believers.

Religion has been taken out of
our schools and any day we may
see erased from our American
money that great slogan "In God
We Trust."

Disrespect for law and Godless-
ness go hand in hand.

Our Bible teaches us that bread
cast upon the waters returns
seven-fold.

Our nation is one great family—
a generous family—founded on re-
ligion—a familv that tries to feed
a starving world, and should any
nation or group be starving or
raked by disaster, Uncle Sam is
right there to pour in relief and
see that none suffers, if possible.

And truly this bread cast upon
the water has been returned more
than seven-fold. Our nation has
prospered as has no other nation
in history, and as long as our na-
tion lives by the Word of God it
shall continue to grow and prosper.

But let the germ of atheism
creep into our nation as a whole,
as it has injected itself into our
youth, then truly we will fall as
have all the unGodly nations of
the past •-- Rome, the Ottoman
Empire, Soain and Greece.

Return Oori to our spools and

dailv life and teach courage and
obedience to law. in our homes, and
crime will subside.

Those riots in Los Angeles and
Kalamazoo are our affair because
today those cities have become our
neighbors — and our neighbors'
fights can easily involve us.

• • •

President's Advice
President Johnson has urged

youths to seek advice and counsel
in helping them makes decisions
about continuing their education
and training.

This is indeed a wise suggestion.
To a youn** person, the future can
seem a million miles away. The
present takes precedence. He needs
someone to counsel him about his
plans; to help him make a success
of himself long after that last drag
race is over.

For lack of guidance, a youth
can drift into a life of waste. He
needs someone to tell him — now
— the hard, cruel facts:

Those who quit school face a life
of unemployment or underemploy-
ment and up to 50 percent less in
lifetime earning potential. The
unemployment rate for 3,200,000
young people 16 to 21 years old
who had dropped out of school as
of last fall, was 16,6 percent — al-
most four times that of the labor
force as a whole.

The number of unskilled jobs
declines with each passing year and
newly created jobs almost all re-
quire the minimal preparation of a
high school education. Gone are
the days when a young person with
a limited education could expect
a reasonably rewarding work ca-
reer.

The advice of someone who has
been through the uncertainties of
youth — a parent or a teacher or
guidance counselor — can help in
avoiding the pitfalls and wrong
moves. As the President said in
his statement to youths, "Seeking
guidance is nothing to be ashamed
of. The decision you make will af-
fect you for life. It deserves all
the guidance you can get."

Not By Bread Alone
Some years ago, in a book pub-

lished by J. C. Penney, head of the
great merchandising system that
bears his name, wrote: "We are to-
day the, world's greatest nation.
We're the mightiest. We're the
wealthiest. Yet we are not the first
in history to attain that top spot
among the nations of the world.
One nation after another has made
the long struggle upward, stood for
a period of time, some longer than
others, on the pinnacle of national
greatness and power, and disap-
peared down the other side.

"Some of those nations we have
with us yet. Others are not more
than mummified relics on the des-
ert of time! . . . It's important that
we of the United States keep this
in mind. This power which is ours
today is not necessarily permanent.
This wealth is not necessarily en-
during. It can disappear within the
lifetime of some of those who read
these lines . . .

"Because we hold today the posi-
tion England held fifty years ago,
the position so many other nations
held before her, it behooves us
that we ask ourselves where we 11
be fifty years from now . . . That
answer will be found to be spiritual
as well as industrial, moral as well
as economic. For neither men nor
nations can live by bread alone.

Vast material advantage can it-
self be an agent of destruction, if
we lack the character to deal with
it wisely. It can lead to lethargy
and indifference to the enduring
values which are the mark of a
free, proud and independent peo-
ple. It can lead to growing depend-
ence on a supposedly beneficient
government — and thus to the un-
dermining of fundamental hber-
ties. The years ahead — perhaps
just a relatively few years — will
demonstrate what kind of a people
we now are.

Dear Editor:
The loreiyu aid our govern-

ment has been distributing to
and Communist coun-

around the world should
l>c iiivesUgaux! and severely
civ«cized before we go bank-
rupt One ot the reasons for giv-
fc-K aid w^ to win countries
for ow sule. Instead, they ail
cmuruce cuiimju.iism end bra-
sgtriiy ucceui aid from us and
ilussiu. Ajjotner explanation in

r: of foreign aid was that
H thu;i 80 V* of it returns to
l>uy American products, thus al-

unemployment, in-
tf export* and strength-

L-tu.n our tfencnU economy.
T/ii* has noi been accomplished
UN ;» rcNuU of our largess.

in recuil years there have
IA:~.\ more than 65 cases of in-

<u.:iy damage to Am-
Libraries

and USIS Buildings. Bear in
nili.u liia! these demonstrations
oecured in countries receiving
our foreign aid. Here is part of
the record.

Touti Aid - 1946-1962
$684,300,000.00 EGYPT Gario,

.-of.ii Kennedy Library burned
1976,100,00.00 INDONESIA -

American Library seized. 20,000
lxjoks bullied.

$500,000,000.00 RUSSIA - Am-
erican Embassy damaged in
Moscow, Correspondent beaten.

$90,500,000.00 CUBA-A11 Am-
erican interests seized.

$121,100,000.00 PANAMA -
Damage to U.S. Bldg. $111,500.
U.S. Flay burned.

$3,290,300,000.00 YUGOSLAVIA
American Legation fri Sofia de-
molished.

$11,397,300,000.00 FRANCE -
1,000 students storm American
Embassy.

$298,000,000 00 CAMBODIA -
Total damage to Embassy,
Chancery & USIS bldg. $U3,»
424.00

$333,600,000.00 VENEZUELA-
American Embassy damaged by
student mob.

$6,300,000.00 TANGANIKA now

TANZANIA — Our Diplomat
chased out of the country.

It is one thing to give add to
a friendly county that is in need
but how in the world can we
continue to give aid to commit
nist countries who kick us in
the teeth and tell us to go to
hell, they don't need our aid, as
in the case of Sukarno. We still
insist on sending hftn aid.

H there are no benefits,1 only
costly repairs and insults, after
: pending $148 billion then I say
we should examine somntfciftg
in Washington. Our officials
must be hypnotized or terroriz-
ed or determined to bring us to
our knees.

P. H. MacBride

Dear Editor:
In the past four years, each

week without fail. I have receiv-
ed a copy of the Brighton Argus.
Who is directly responsible for
this I do not know, but I should
have thanked long ago. I woukl
appreciate it if you would for
ward this letter to the approp-
riate person or organization.

To some people it might scein
like a trivial thing, but the Ar-

THOMAS t. O'HARA
loard of TructM*

lion of Investment Club*

Whether or not we agree
with their ideology, we must
agree that every political group
concermed with the welfare of
this country is entitled to be
heard. It is by virtue of our

freedom of speech" that we

remain a democracy.
Every ship gafihers barnacles,

and so the "loyal opposition"
is more than an asset, it fa a
necessity.

The Birchers have sparked
renewed interest in the political

Senator McNamara Reports
i*y any yardstick, the first

Session of the 89th Congress,
which adjourned on October 23,
has been one of the most pro-
ductive fci modern history. We
were in session a total of 177
days — the second longest term
since World War II. More than
300 public laws were enactoft
many of them establishing pro-
grams for which we had toff?'
fighting for 30 years or longer.

Many people are trying to put
a label on this Congress. Presi-
dent Johnson calls it the "Fabu-
lous 89th." and says it is the best
in history. Others term it "the
Medicare Congress;" s t f l l
others "the Education Con-
gress," while some say it
should be known as "the Civil
Rights Congress," because of
the Voting Rights Act of 1965.

Personally, I prefer to call ft
"the Congress that kept its
promise to the American peo-
ple." The reason is quite sim-
ple. If you compare the Demo-
cratic national platform, adopt-
ed in August, 1964, with the leg-
islation enacted by Congress
this year, you will find that 85
per cent of the specific legisla>
tfcve goals in that platform have
become law.

For me, this past year has
been a most satisfying experi-
ence — the best of my 11 years
in the Senate — because I havie
seen two of the programs I de-
sired most — Medicare and Aid
to Elementary and Secondary
Schools — enacted into law.

SERVICE CONTRACT ACT:
Representative James 0* Hani
and I co-sponsored this law to
provide labor standards protect-
ing employees of contractors
and siibcontractors furnishing
services or providing mainten-
ance services for Federal agen-
cies.

Until now, employees of con*
tractors providing services to
the Federal Government have
been without the protection av-
ailable to construction and sup-
ply workers on Federal coo.
tracts. The law will benefit
guards, watchmen, custodial and

' is generally the sole source
of information to the happen-
ings in the Brighton area to the
serviceman. Many times I have
read articles of particular inter-
est to me, which I otherwise
would not have known about.

I, for one, appreciate this very
much and would like to give my
thanks to the responsible spon-
sor.

Sincerely yours,
Scott D. Dunham Jr.

RM3U&N
NAS Communications

USNAS Canford, Florida

Editors Note: Servicemen are
sent complimentary copies of
the Argus-Dispatch each week.

A license plate identification
system using a TV camera that
6cans the tags of passing cars
and feeds the numbers into a
computer is being used in New
Yu/k s Nassau County. Mounted
at toll booths, the installation
rings a bell if a plate number
coincides with the plate number
of a stolen car or one involved
in a crime.

janitorial employees and others.
It applies to all contracts in ex-
cess of $2,500.

When he signed the biil into
law on October 22, President
Johnson referrpd to it as "the
McNamare-O' Hara Act"

He noted that service workers
from now on must be paid the
prevailing wage in a commun-
ityas determftied by the Secre-
tary of Labor; that such wage
must be at least at the level of
the Federal minimum wage and
must include frilnge benefits and
protection against hazardous
working conditions.

Many of those who will benefit
are among the lowest paid work-
ers in our society.

"ILL WINDS ON A SUNNY
DAY:" This is the title of a 30-
mmufte 16 mm. documentary
film, in color, portraying the in-
creasingly serious problem of
air pollution in the United Sta-
tes. The film, which is narrated
by actor James Garner, was
produced under the auspices of
the Senate Committee on Pub-
Ik Works as a report to Con-
gress and the American people.

THE INCREASING CON-
CERN of Congress with the ser-
ious problems of air and water
pollution was reflected by pas-
sage of the Waiter Quality and
Clean Air Acts.

The Water Quality Act author-
izes numerous assistance pro-
grams to help State and local
governments overcome water
pollution, including grants for
waste treatment facilities and
sewer separation. The new law
also establishes a Water Pollu-
tion Control Administration in
the Department of Health, Edu-
cation and Welfare, and gives
the Federal Government autho-
rity to establish quality stand-
ards for interstate waters, when
local authorities fail to do so
within two years.

The Gean Air Act tackles die
problem of air pollution by fix-
ing standards to control exhaust
fumes from gasoline and diesel-
powered vehicles; establishing a
Federal Air Pollution Control
Laboratory, and providing for
air pollution control with neigh-
boring countries.

HELP F O R NORTHERN
MICHIGAN: The Public Works
and Economic Development Act
of 1965, which I co-sponsored,
follows the regional approach in
assisting economically distress-
ed areas of the county, first ad-
opted in the Appalachian Reg-
ional Development Commission
Act.

This new law holds great pro-
mise for the economic revival
of Michigan's North Country
and we intend to see that it is
put to work in the near future
with en Upper Great Lakes Re-
gional Development Commission
that has a program of action.

The Act authorizes a four-year
$3.3 billion program of grants
and loans to local government*
for public works and other pro-
ject* to develop industries, and
create new Jobs In economically-
dttrested area*

Parents w*k> drive Uwir c
ctren to and from school should
let them oCf and pick them upj
on the fide of tfce *reet wtierd
ihe school in located.

arena during a non-presidential
election year when lethargy is
the customary norm, and the
political upheavals, such as
those which the Birchers are
causing today, are healthy
signs of a vigilant societv.

Know Your
Michigan Law

By Attorney General
Frank J. KeUey

(This is a public service arti-
cle explaining in general terms
a provision of Michigan law. In-
dividuals wbo wish to deter-
mine the effect of any law upon
their private legal affairs should,
consult a private attorney.)

Who has the responsibility of
looking after the estate of a
person who dies without a wiil,
leaving no known heirs? Most
states, including Michigan, have
a State Public Administrator
who is the official responsible in
such situations, and who has
jurisdiction to arrange the fun-
eral and collect and protect the
assets of the deceased.

It is interesting to note mat
the law provides that an under-
taker may have his license sus-
pended or revoked for taking
possession of a dead body or
embalming it without first being
expressly directed or authorized
to do so by the proper party,
which in this case would be the
Public Administrator.

In Michigan, the Governor ap-
points the State Public Adminis-
trator upon the recommendation
of the Attorney General. The
post must be filled by appoint-
ment of an Assistant Attorney
General. In turn the State Pub-
lic Administrator is empowered
to appoint local County Public
Administrators who he supervi-
ses in the handling of such es-
tates of deceased persons.

The County Public A dminos-
tretor under the jurisdiction and
direction of the local probate
judge arranges the funeral, col-
lects and marshalls the assets
of the estate, pays all valid
claims, debts and charges. When
his final account is filed with
and approved by the probate
judge, he turns over the residue
of the estate to those who have

properly eatabiMied (hit they
are heirs of the deceased.

In the absence of proven heirs
claiming the estate, the remain-
der is escheated to the state of
Michigan. In the event that
heirs aire subsequently discover-
ed or subsequently make data
for the property, they may cto-
tain the amount escheated by
presenting proofs. Such right to
make claim is never cut off and
the heirs may obtain escheated
property from the State Board
of Escheats no matter how
many years have elapsed.

Q. If I set up a Mooiftly In-
vestment Plan with a broker,
am I limited to buying only a
single stock until I reach a
certain even number of shar-
es? Does the program stop If
I skip «r miss a regular pay-
ment? And who holds the stock
certificates, the broker or me?

A. A Monthly Investment
Plan (MIP) is an extremely
flexible arrangement between
you and your broker. True, you
sign an agreement with the
broker outlining your intention
of sending him $10 a month
(actually $40 every three
months), which he then will in-
vest in a corporation of your
choice. But no one is going to
come around and club you over
the head if you don't send a1

check. The broker will buy for
you as many shares and frac-
tional interests in your chosen
stock as your check will pay
for. Through MIP you buy stock
by the dollar's worth instead
a" by the share, just as at the
service station you can buy
gasoline by the dollar's worth
instead of by the gallon.

You get your proporHonaiie
•share of any dividends that are

, declared by the company whose
stock you invest in, and as soon
as you own at least one full
share you are entitled to all the
privileges of stock ownership,
including voting rights.

Now technically, your broker
won't be required to forward
your shares to you until you
have accumulated 50. But if you
wamt to receive them oftener,
this can be aFranged by paying
a fee.

This makes it look as if you
won't get much diversification
of stocks, doesn't it — having
to pour <all your money into
one company until you get 50
shares? But it isn't necessary to
have a MIP plan for only a
single stock. All you have to
do is pick more than one stock
in which to invest. In this case,
your monthly or quarterly
checks are alternated between
them. It will take longer to ac-
quire many shares in one firm,
but you'll get diversification.

You might invest $100 a
month, putting $50 into a food
company and $50 into an auto-
mobile company, for example.

Or, you might decide to
switch around quarterly, by put-
ting your January, February
and March investments into a
utility; the April, May and
June investments into a phar-
maceutical firm; the July,
August and September Invest-
ments into a steel stock; and the
October, November and Decem-
ber investments into a heavy-

machinery manufacturer.
The MIP has the definite ad-

vantage of putting you in a po-
sition for dollar cost averaging
— since you make regular pay-
ments. It also encourages you to
gt'l into the stock market even
though your investments are
small. (You can invest as lrtfle
as $40 a quarter). The plan also
leaves you free to chart your
own stock market course.

Q. Please discuss over-the-
counter stocks. Isn't it true that
these are poorer bays?

A. Indeed, it is NOT true that
over - the • counter stocks are
poorer buys! While a listed
stock may be better known and
more information about it avail-
able to the shareholder, over-
the-counter stocks may be well
known too.

There are bad buys, of course,
in the over-the-counter market,
just as there are in securities
listed on the stock exchanges.

About the only valid general-
ization you can make about
over-the- counter stocks is that
'they are not listed on a stock
exchange. But this generaliza-
tion certainly doesn't hold true.
Over-the-counter companies in-
clude such well known organ-
izations as American Express,
Dictaphone, Dun & Bradstreet,
Eli Lilly and Time, Inc.

The over-the-counter market
is the giant of the investment
world. There are about 3,500
to 4,000 firms listed on the var-
ious stock exchanges in the
country. Nobody knows jpre
cisely how many corporate is*
sues are traded over-the-count-
er, but the figure is estimated
at between 50,000 and 100,000.

Over-4he-counter transactions
are handled differently fronf
those of listed securities. Say
you want to buy 10 shares of
Amalgamated Grommet. You
pass this information on to
your broker. Your broker, un-
less he already has the 10 shar-
es on hand — which is unlike-
ly — will start a search by
telephone among other brok-
ers who might be able to mate
it available to you. Once he lo-
cates the desired shares, he
starts negotiating for them.

One of the big differences be-
tween over-the-counter maxtet
and securities listed on a ftg-
ular stock exchange is tha^Ke
broker actually buys the un-
listed stock himself and then
sells ft to you after tacking on
a mark-up big enough to gt9e
him & return for his work in
your behalf. This mark-up DOT*
mally ranges between 3 and
5 percent, depending upon how
much effort he has to go to m
order to find and buy the stock
you want.

from

State *«pr*>**ntatlvt

Thomas G. Sharp*

1965 LABOR LEGISLATION
In a previous column I high-

lighted the changes made this
year in the Workmen's Com-
pensation Act. This, of course,
was but one of many labor laws
passed in the 1965 Session. Leg-
islators also approved drastic
revisions in the Michigan Em-
ployment Security Act (unem-
ployment compensation) — plus
numerous other measures, some
pertaining to labor in general,
some aimed at the problems of
selected groups of workers in
specific trades or industries.

Michigan Employment
Security Act

Amendments to the Michigan
Employment Security Act in-
clude higher benefits, new fund-
ing regulations, removal of cer-
tain disqualification provisions,
and extension of coverage to
ALL employees.

Previously only employers
with four or more employees
came under the act Now all
employers having one or more
employed for CO weeks in any
one calendar year are covered.
Coverage was further broaden-
ed to include governmental em-
ployees. It is estimated that
some 110,000 additional work-
ers will be affected by the new
law.

Maximum weekly benefits
while laid off jump from 133
to $43 per week for a single
person, and from $60 to $72 for
a worker with five or more de-
pendents. Under the new sys-
tem benefits will approximate*
55 percent of the earnings of the
unemployed claimant. To qual-
ify he must have earned at
least $15.01 in 14 <№ the 52
consecutive weeks preceding
the week for which application
is made. In addition, payment
for the 1-week waging period
will now be made if the work-
er finds \i job in 13 weeks (for-
merly 4 weeks) und lite tem-
porary layoff period during
which the employees n«xt not
look for work has been ex-
'.ended from 30 lo 45 (lays.

The jobless pay trutrt fund,
from whieh Hie unemployed

draw their weekly checks is
maintained by Michigan em-
ployers who are assessed a per-
centage of payroll. In 1964 the
average was 2.6 percent of pay-
roll up to $3,600 a year — or
about $93.60 per worker. The
cost to employers is estimated
at $21 million a year in payroll
taxes if 1965 is used as a gauge.
In a year of much unemploy-
ment, such as 1958, the cost
could run in the neighborhood
of $80 million.

Formerly a worker who quit
or was forced to quit for cause
forfeited his benefits, regardless
of the "credit weeks" he had
accumulated. However, under
Ihc new law he loses only fte
first six weeks of his benefits
and he may draw jobless pay
after waiting one additional
week.

Employment Security
Commission Appeal Board

Another act increased the
salary of members of the Michi-
gan Employment Security Ap-
peal Board to $18,000 per year,
with an additional $500 for the
chairman, (formerly paid $60
and $62.50 per day, respective-
ly, with maximums of $13,900
und $13,500) and provided that
members must devote full time
to the functions of the board.

Workmen's Compensation
Appeal Board

The board membership has
been increased from 5 to 7
members and their terms of of-
fice decreased from 6 to 4
years. The new law requires
only a majority of the board to
be attorneys whereas formerly
all had to be. It also permits
division of the body into 44ncm-
ber panels to hear appeal cases.
If 4 members cm the panel con-
cur, tlu« result is final; if not
unanimous, the full board wiil
review the ease.

Strikebreaker*
Tlu> importation of irtrike-

breakers to replace employees
involved in a lawful strike or
lockout is now prohibit. !, and
any employer recruit iiiK Per-
sons to replace sueh worker*
nuixl stipulate (hat such
pioymeiit in for this purpose.
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Brighton J.V.'s
Beat South Lyon

BY MIKE BAKER and
MARK HARTMAN

BRIGHTON — One again the
Rullpups pulled off a game in
the final few minutes Wednes-
day night at Sloan Memorial
Field. In a game that started out
with a bang, Brighton scored
the first touchdown, and then
fizzled.

In the first few minutes of the
game the tremendroos running
of Jkn Filice once again put
him IT the spotlight after he
galloped 22 yards for the first
Bullpup score after running the
kickoff beck 55 yards. Dan Car-
ney made the score 7 to nothing
with a perfect kick for the extra
print From here on in the Bull-
pups let down as they figured
they had the game in the bag.

South Lyon came to life in the
second quarter as they scored
which now made it 7-7. No fur-
ther scoring was made during
this half.

v The third quarter showed what
Brighton was made out of as the
defense repeatedly slopped the
Lyons' even when they were
within 6 inehs of the goal line.
The Rullpups had finally realiz-
ed they were in for a fight.
Brighton couldn't quite score du-
ring the third quarter even
though they had one touchdown
and several long gains called
back.

The fourth quarter was a repli-
ca of the third with neither team
able to score even though South
Lyon was inside the Brighton 5
yard hne 3 times up to the last
2 minutes when the BuUpups fin-
ally scored again on a swing
pass to Jim FiJice which went
ior 55 yard*. Dan Qamey miss-
ed the extra point this time.

Thesier, Carney, and Hanson
played an outstanding defensive

as they never let anyone
through the middle of the line.
Dave King also played an out-
standing game both offensively
and defensively. This was the
last game for the Brighton Bull-
pups who closed their season
with a 2 won and 3 lost record.

Pinckney Loses
To Ypsilanti

PINCKNEY - The Pinckney
Pirates lost th'.'ir final game of
their season Friday when the
Ypsihmti Lincoln Ilailspilters
took home an 18-8 victory over
the Pirates.

The Railspldllers scored once
in each of the first three periods
lloger McGivens dove a yard
into the end zone in the first
quarter as did Joe Cole in the
second period. Cole was the
work horse for the Railsplitters
throughout the game. Roger Va-
lentine closed the Lincoln scor-
ing for the football season with
a three - yard jaunt.

The Pirates' last touchdown
of the season came on a two-
yard run by Jim Baughn, who
had been on a' good running
streak all evening. Doug Ber-
t-ns, a senior for the Pirates,
playing the last game of his
high school career, tackled
Railsplitter quarterback, Jim
Stanford in the end zone for a
two-point safety, making the
final score 18-8.

Awards
Announced

IMKJILTO.N — The Hon Vi*el
.Wards presealed at the North-
vilk'-Britfhlon ^am»i were:

Little League — Most Val-
uable Player — Fred In«s;
Sportsmanship, Bill Thesier.

Those voted by the players
and umpires were Youths 13
to In, Mos: Valuable Player,
Ray LuUermoser; Sportsman-
ship, Karl IJeizan.

The Puni. Pass and Kick
Awards given by :he Juycees in
cooperation wi'Ji the Wilson
h'ord Sales were ulso announc-
ed:

8 yj..i;\ Kolx-Tt Cooper and
ScoU Bandkau.

9 year, Kurt Rozman, Harold
Lay land and Tom Timmons.

10 year, Larry Piltenger, Bill
Ak?rs and Kirk Klotkowski.

11 year, Kevin Maher, Bruce
CilLmore and JUeven Bandksau.

12 year, Pat Hoyle, Jim Ed-
gin and Bruce Ri'Uer.

13 year, Robert Musch, Doug,
llartman and Dennis Urbany.

KINGS DAUGHTERS
The Brighton Circle of Kings

Daughters will meet Friday
Nov. 19th at the Methodist
Church at 12:00 for a dessert
luncheon.

This will be our Harvest Sale.

Eagles Win Final Game
HARTLAND - The Hartland

Eagles finished their last game
of th* season with a 7-0 loss to
non-league opponent M.S.D. giv-
ing the Eagles a final league re-
cord of 2-5 and 2-7 overall.

"This was one of the finest
teams that Hartland has ever
had, even though the record
doesn't show it," commented
Coach Dewling of the Eagles.

Our biggest handicap this year
was due to injuries which put
several of our starters on the
sidelines."

Hartland's offensive unit mov-
ed the ball within M.SD's 10
yard line four times in the first
half. But with goal to go, the
offensve just didn't push.

M.S.D. scored the decisive
touchdown in the second period
on a 43 vard run.

Bowling League Scores
MORNING

(MEN)
November 10,

After Hours Trio
Lucky 7
The Jt*Ls
Advance Stamping
Medatienucklers

W
24
23
23
22
22
21
13
12
11
11

L
12
13
13
14
14
15
23
24
15
15

Renyolds
No. Nine
Smoke Eaters
Weo Three
Triplicate bowled by B. Hudson
128, 128, 128. 384
High Ind. 3 Games G. Ltt Belle,
(509.
High Ind Game G. La Belle,
243.

ST. PATRICK'S LEAGUE
Richard Arnett, Sec.

W L
Kluck's Mobil . 29ft 10%
Busy Bee 29 11
Bkvtz . . . 28 12
Kirt's Kitchen Supply 22 18
Brighton State Bank 20^
Marine Bar .20
Burk Dry Wall . 1 9
Carling's IS
Robert's Store 16
Drewry's ... .. 13
Knights of Coiumfcus IS
Brighton Bowl .- 13

20
21
24
24
27
27
27

High Team Series: Marine
Bar, 2604,

High Team Game: Busy Bee,
923

High Individual Series, J.
CoUett, 801.

High Individual Game: S. Gow
238.

FRL NTTE MIXED
November 13, 1966

D
What's
Bower
Napier
Milligan

Savich .-
Van Zant

.29
24
22

L
13
14
15
IS
18

Fireballs . 2 1 la
Navarre • Reichs 19 21
Bombs 18 22
Three And One 17 23
D.T*s 15 25
Faker* 14 26
Berry • West 12 28

Roy Van Zant, 192.
BUI Hess, 535
Ardy Glazier, 164, 4p2

LEAGUE OF THE LAKES
W L

I-Utosu's . .25 11
La Rosa Bowl . 25 11
Clarks Grocery . . 2 3 13
Pinckney Typsetting 22 V4 13!/2

Van's Motor Sales . 21»/2 14'i,
Ike's Mobil 21 15
Silver Lake Grocery 16 20
HUand Gardens .. 16 20
Blue Water Store . 14 22
Lon's Barber Shop 13 23
Davis Construction 12 24
Standard 6 20

High Ind. Game: Sally Doyle
213; Rita Howe, 210; Ellen Mc-
Afee, 208.

High Ind. Series: Sally Doyle,
519, Jo Woods, 513; Betty Mc-
Anish, 505.

High Team Game: Van's Mot-
or Sales, 844; Lon's Barber
Shop, 823; Ike's Mobil, 793.

High Team 3-Game: Ike's
Mobil, 2352; Vim's Motor Sales,
2279; Pinckney Typsetting 2210.

Thursday Night " B ' League
W

Drewry's . 2 3
Waiting's 21 Vi
Silver Lake Grocery 20
Pabs : • . . 18^
Gregory Tavern . 18
Lon's Barber Shop 16
Dick's " B " Line Bar 14
LaRosa Bowl . . . 12

L
9

lO'/a
12
13 &
14
16
18
20

High Ind: Game: C. Barrett,
241; B. Stevens, 226; Melby, 225

High Ind. Series: C. Barrett,

is a '66 Plymouth Fury.
It's at your h

now.

PAA

How about you ?

Let yourself go...to your Plymouth Dealer's!
VIP/FURY/IELVEDERE/VAUANT, BARRACUDA

BILL TEASLEY, 9 8 2 7 E. Grand River, Brighton, Midi.

B. Walling. 589; J. Kowell.
580.

High Team (jaiuc: Uiv^ur*
ern, 936; Lon's, 928; Wall-

ings. 928
Hiyh Team 'S- Guiuc: Wall-

ing'*, 2663; Drewry's, 2653; Sil-
ver Lake, 2585

UIS & HERS LEAGUE
W

34
23
22
22
2U
19

L
ft

17

JK

Alley Cuts • •
Top Team
Checkmates —
The Spoilers
Toppers
B-Line liar . 1 9 21
Nile Owls • . 17»/a 22\-j
Hit & Miss • W/t 2 3 ^
Herman's Harem 15 25
Zizka's 11 2b

Women's High Ind. Game:
Opal LaBeUe, 194.

Women's High ind. Series:
Opal La Belle, 526

Men's High Ind. Game: John
Brewis, 224,

Men's High Ind. Series: John
Brewis, 560.

High Team Game: Checkma-
tes, 668.

High Tefam 3-Game: Top team
1860.

THURSDAY MORNING
LADIES LEAGUE

W
30Blue Bells

Gabbers
Sandbaggers
Sitters
Woodlanders
Late Starters
Dreamers
BV.D.s.
Crazy 3
Two for One
Sealer Pins

19*4
18 18
18 18
18 18
18
17
15
14
14

18
19
21
22
22

' • * * • • •

Brenda Apptetem, 5,6,10; Dot
Bandkau, 3,10; Ann Conely, 2, 7
Ollie Epley, 4, 5; Ullian Fox,
2, 7; Lois Lucas, 2, 7.
High Series:

Ollie Epley, 422
High Game:

Vicki Hurlburt, 184

BRIGHTON MIXED LEAGUE
W L

IX'Hate's Four
Fearsome Foursomo
Woodlanders
Quads
Sad Sacks
Pin Busters
Poor Four
H. I. O. Center
Woodchotfjers
Mobil Specials
The Loafers

Hi. Ind. game
Jarvis, 230.

Hi Ind. Series (men): Jack
Collett, 813; Tom Jarvis, 612.

Hi Ind. game (women): Ber-
rric> DeHate, 196.

Hi. Ind. Seres (women) Ber-
nit> DeHate, 529.

30
i 28

26
26
25
23
20
17
14
13
8

(wen):

10
12
14
14
15
17
20
23
26
27
32

Turn

TEEN MIXED
W
18
18
14
13

L
6
6

10
11

Midmght Prowlers
Spinners
Continentals
Rebels .
Fearsome Foursome 12ft lift
Ho Dads 11 13
Cyclones . 11 13
Tornados . 6ft 9ft

1st High Team, 3-Games, Re-
bels, 1603,

2nd High Team 3-Games: Mid-
iyht Prowlers, 1596.
3rd High Team 3Games: Mid-

night Prowlers, 1585.
1st. High Ind. 3-Gaznes, Bob

Koteles, 486.
2nd High Ind' 3-Games: Bob

Koteles, 473.
3rd High, Ind. 3-Games: Dave

Fisher, 467
1st High, Team Game: Mid

night Prowlers, 599.
2nd High, Team Game: Ho

Dads, 569.
3rd High, Team Game: Re-

bels: 551
1st High, Itid. Game: Bob

Koteles, 209.
2nd High Ind. Game: Marsha

Rawski. 200.
3rd High, Ind. Game: Bob

Kotdes, 182.

Southern Michigan Deer

aoo
no

« so acoo <AJ -rxc
o

IOQ OOC » » * « \HKL HA*.
9 0 M M OF 7N0K OWN 7NC

For № t y 6eotlamen OR Your List

Monogrammed gifts

personalize your

holiday

wishes in

the most

thoughtful

way.

And We'll
Monogram

All
Leather Goods,
Perma Press
Dress Shirts
end Sweaters

FREE OF CHARGE
During Our Dhristmas Special

Now thru Dec. 24
Perma Press Shirts — $5.95 - $6.95

Top Brand Sweaters — $12.95 . $27.50

HOLDS YOUR

Sean Lavan
HABERDASHERY

Phrlstmas 0ub-merriest way to save/

Otft X l̂«t« OROW
...and So Do Our

CLUB8
// you have your eyes on a growing
gift list, choose a club Urge enough
not only for CHRISTMAS GIFTING
but all the Year-end expenses as well

and ''sparkle"through CHRISTMAS
with a Santa Claus smile.

BRIGHTON
STATE BANK

j
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n O T I C E S
L1VINCSTON COfWTY

PROBATE COl'llT
Hwell. Michigan

or EDWAKD Al'I/T Dvi/ch
THE COURT OKDKUS:
Petition of llt'iu- Tiiunxm* prtty

her ttrutI Account In- allowed and it
ciduv of »*id Estate- >is.signo<l tu per-
son* i-ntitlfU thereto wilt he heard
NovemU-r 30. 1965 at Ten A.M. at
Proi»*tt> Cnurt Publication in Liv-
lngiton Ot. Argus Dispatch Court
Rule Notice.

Dated: Xovemlwr J. 1963
FRANCIS E. BAKKON

Judge of Probate
Atturney:

Martin J. Lavan
Brighton. Mich.

Nov 10, IV. ZK.

LIVINGS TUN COl'NTY
I'KOBATE COURT

*& Hnwcll. Mtihlgan
batatc of CARLO ENCAMIiSA

a-k-a CAKLO INCAMMISA, Deceased.
THE COURT ORDERS:
Interested persons may appear No-

vember 23, 1965 at Ten A.M. at Pro-
bate Court to shovv cause why Na
than I. Goldin should not he licensed
to (set!) Interest of estate in lands
und leasehold Interest.

Publication in Brighton Argus Court
Rule Notice.

Dated: October 28, 1965
FRANCIS E. BARflON

Judge of Probate
Attorney:

Gerald E. Granadier
2350 First National Building
IX'iroit. Michigan

Nov. 3, 10. 17

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
PROBATE COURT
Howell, Michigan

fckta uf THOMAS E. BOGAN,
u-k-a EDWARD T. BOGAN, Deceased.

THE COURT ORDERS:
Petition of Thomas E. Bogan, II

praying his Final Account be allowed
and residue of said Estate assigned
to person* entitled thereto will be
heard November 23. 1965 at Ten
AM at Probate Court. Publication In
Brighton Argus Court Rule Notice.

Dated: October 29, 1965
FRANCIS E BARRON

Judge or Probate
Attorney:

William D. McCrlrle
Brighton. Mich,

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
PROBATE COURT

Howell, Michigan
Estate of MAX W. BUEK,
THE COURT ORDERS:
Petition of The Detroit Bank &

Trust Co. praying 1U Seventh Ac-
counts be allowed will be heard No-
vember M, 1965 at Ten A.M. at Pro-
bate Court. Publication in Brighton
Argus. Court Rule Notice

Dated: October 25, 1965
FRANCIS E. BARRON

Judge of Probate
Nov. 3. 10. 17

School Menus
HARTLAND SCHOOL

Nov. 18th through Nov. 24th
Thursday: Bee* barbecue, po-

tato chips, buttered peas, apri-
cots, bread, butter arid milk.

Friday: Macroni & cheese,
green salad, peach half-, bread,
butter and milk.

Morcfey: Sliced turkey, baked,
dreeing, mixed vegetable, dee-
sat, brad, butter, milk.

Tuesday: Beef noodle Eoup,
cheese wedge, peanut butter
sandwich, bread, butter and
fruit.

Wednesday: Goulash, green
beans, plums, bread, butter and
milk.

BRIGHTON
Week of Nov. 22, 1965

Monday: Sloppy-Joe on bun,
buttered corn and baby hma
beans, fruit cup, home-made
sweet cinnamon raisin rolls,
milk.

Tuesday: Vegetable beef soup,
ham salad sandwich, vegetable
strips, assorted chilled fruit,
milk.

Wednesday: Roast turkey and
gravy, butter whipped potatoes,
carrots and peas, cranberry
sauce, orange cake with butter
king, bread, butter and milk.

Thursday: THANKSGIVING
DAY - NO SCHOOL

Friday: NO SCHOOL

COUNTY
I'KOHATE COURT
Howell. Michigan
uf EMMA M. UIEBLK.

TilK (UlRT ORDERS:
Oedilors must file written

claims with this Court, send cooy to
Ha/re. A. l^alum '.WO Beck Rd or
Ilimeil. Michigan. Court will hear
I'li'ms of Deceased on January 11.
iMti at Ten A.M. at the Probate
Court. Publication In Livingston C<>
Arauv Dispatch Court Rule Notice.

Dat«*d: November 2. 1965
KRANCIS R. BARRON

Judge of Probate
Attorney:

ViinWitikle anil VaiiWinkle
№».,.. Mich. ^ ^ i r , ,

Around
Bishop Lake

E. C. Schroeder • 227-3420

The November days have not
dampened the spirits of every-
one. Mrs. Merrick and Mrs.
Leonard Petty took a few days
to drive to Tennessee and visit
family and friends.

Mr. Orville Nash went Into
t h e McPherson Community
Health Center for surgery on
Nov. 2 — and bounced right
back home by the 7th! You just
can't keep a good man down!

At least two great white hunt-
ers left their cozy homes to
prowl around the wooded glens
m the UP. Mr. Ernest Battke
headed for Indian Lake, and
Walter Van Luven went "back
home" to Brimley. We'll see
if our nimrods come home with
a trophy!

The Lloyd Nashs had a busy
weekend. Friday night they at-
tended the football game in
Howell; Saturday night they
went dining and dancing in
Canada with the Frank Czer-
wmskis, the Dick Dunnings and
Don Gibson; Sunday they vis-
ited the Dennis Mueilerleiles £n
Highland where they attended
the drag races put on by the
Sport Car Club of that to vn.
It was exciting — though cold!

Last week four brave, strong
hunters crept stealthily down to
the shore of Walker Lake and,
with breathless courage, shot
the Last three domestic white
ducks which were sitting quiet-
ly on the shallow water, inno-
cently watching the human
males aim and fire. They drove
off in their white station wagon
(with luggage rack on the top)
and certainly must have earned
their "loser of the day" award,
hands down!

The first Cardinals were seen
preening their crimson plumage
in the cedar trees. The spar-
rows have been busy setting up
housekeeping in the Purple
Martin house, fluttering and
chirping like schoolgirls. The
Bluejays and Starlings have
been flitting around expectant
ly — every bird's beady little
eyes watching and waiting for
the bird feeders to go up. Ttoey
are a lot like human beings —
looking around for that free
handout long before the neces-
sity arises!. Well, they can shift
for themselves until the snow
flies — the feeder isn't going
up until they've earned their
keep by eating the weed seeds
lying in the fields!

The magazine industry em-
ployed more Ihian 70,000 people
in 1964 and provided a total pay*
roll of |500 million dollars.

North Brighton News
Delia Vartooglan • 2294080

As there was a breakdown in
the telephone system Sunday
and part of Monday, I was un-
able to gather enough news last
week to send in. Sorry.

Guests a week ago Sunday of
the James McCrarys were Mr.
and Mrs. Gus Carter, Mrs.
Marjorie Carter, Dr. A. Porter,
Mr. W. Shaefer, Mrs. Gladys
Reedes, Mr. Ira Black, Mr. A.
Powell, Mr. E. Young, Mr. C.
Walwyn, Mr. and Mrs. W. Rol-
ler and two children, all of De-
troit.

We are sorry to hear that Mr.
Raymond Burrell is in the Ford
hospital, and expects to be
there for some time undergoing
tests. Mr. and Mrs. Burreil
have a summer cottage fri the
Brighton Gardens.

Congratulations to R o b e r t
Seiriers who celebrated his
birthday Nov. 9. Twelve couples
helped him enjoy the occasion
at their home on Flint road. An
evening of cards and dancing
was enjoyed.

Mrs. Katheryne Stanaback
and son David of Grand Rapids
were weekend guests of her sis-
ter and brother4n-law, Mr. and
Mrs. George Cole.

Last week both Fred and El-
roy Warner missed a few days
of school, both suffering from
toothache. We hope they will
soon feel better.

Janet Warner was home from
college last weekend. Se had as
guest Ironelys (IRO) Luzo, a
student from the Dominican Re-
public. The young lady is en-
joying her stay in America
very much.

Danny Warner spent the
weekend at home this last
week.

Mary Jane Burrell was a
Sunday guest of her sister and
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Smith of School Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Smith, who were
recently married, are moving
to Briggs Lake. We wish them
much happiness in their new
home.

Get-well wishes are sent to
Linda Raymond who has been
home for the past week with
a strep throat. She is hoping
to return to school this week.

We were all sorry to hear
of the passing of Mrs. Dan
Tompkins who died Tuesday af-
ter a long illness. Mr. and Mrs.
Tompkins made their home on
School Lake for a number of
years. Our sincere sympathy is
extended to the family.

Mrs. Zolenski and son of
irrand Rapids also were last
Sunday guests of her aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. George
Cole.

Congratulations to Mr, and
Mrs. Bruce Davis of Detroit
on the arrival of another daugh-
ter on Nov. 3. The little lady
weighed 8 Lbs. and 10*4 OK,
and is named Tara Ann. She
has an older sister Holly Ma*
rie, and a brother Mark, who
are very happy with their new
sister. Mrs. Carter (Billy) Smith
spent the week in Detroit with
her daughter and family taking
care of the home while Ruth
Ellen was in the hospital.

We also congratulate Ruth
Ellen, as her birthday is today,
Nov. 14.

Birthday congratulations also
go to Richard Fassell who had
a birthday on the 15th.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Gasmire
have returned home after a
three weeks vacation visiting
their sons and families. They
were in Knoxville, Term., as
guests of one son, Robert W.
Scfoalch. Also visited fri St
Louis, Mo., with their son, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Gasmire and

Add an extension phone

co
note

.Call our Business Office today — or ask your Telephone Man

Michigan Bell
Part tf * • NitiMwMt Bdl Systm

family. Then with anotner son
in Maumee, Ohio, Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Schaich. They returned
home tired but nappy after such
a nice vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Cedric Hat-
maker were in Detroit Sunday
as guests of her nephew and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Ewald. The occasion was the
baptism of their infant son,
Edward Leonard.

Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Gerard were their
son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Gerard and children of
Detroit '

Friday evening Mrs. Jerry
Gerard, Mrs. Nichols and Mrs.
Hartmaker were at a Tupper-

ware party held at the home
of Mrs. Gerard's daughter, Mrs.
John Hasiey in Novi.

Mrs. Alfred Fredman has
returned home after a few days
in McPherson hospital and
seems to be well on the mend.
We hope she wMl continue to
improve.

November seems to be a
month of birthdays in this area.
Congratulations to Mrs. Jack
Lucas whose day was Saturday
the 13th.

Itoe Brighton Gardens Im-
provement Association held Ms
election of officers Sunday, the
14th. The meeting w«s held ki
Detroit at 4fae home of Mr.
and Mrs. Hettbron Lore.

Saturday, Nov. 7, the Birfcen-
stock school P.T.A. hod a car-
nival, bate sate; also handcraft
and white elephants. A large
crowd attended and the chH-

dren especially enjoyed the hot
<logs, coke, etc.

Mrs. Leo Adams attended the
P.T.A. meeting at the Birken-
stock school Monday everting.

Congratulations «4so to Mark
Adams who celebrated his 16th
birthday on the 5th.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Ball
and Mr. Archie Ball of Wind-
sor, Canada, were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Biraey
Smiui. The two gentlemen are
brothers of Mrs. Smith.

Pani North, Terry Grustic,
Steve Ratihburn and Ernie Bell
were in Lansing Saturday night
to see the New Christy Min-
strels at the Civic Center.

On the Alert
Rats exposed to nicotine seem

to learn faster than do unex-
posed animals, a Nobel Prize-
winning physiologist reports.

Obituary
MRS. HATT1U SWATZ

BRIGHTON - Mr.s Hauie
Swatt uf 124 S. Second St.,

Brighton, i>asscd away Saturday
morning at the Allenwood Con-
valescent Home following a
short illness.

She was born Oct. 1, 1884 in
Ossian Indiana, the daughter of
Harvey and Eunice Taylor

On Sept. 30, 1904 she was mar-
ried to William Swatz in Wav-
erly Ohio. He died Nov. 4, 1948.

Surviving are 3 sons, Wilson
of Howell, Ralph of Highland,
and Clinton of Brighton, a dau-
ghter Mrs. A. J. (Dorotha) Fa-
der of Eugene, Oregon- 11

Grandchldrcn, 15 ureat grand-
children, a sister, Mrs. Claude
Brian of Hartland, and a bro-
ther, Sidney Taylor of Brighton

Funeral services were held
1:30 p.m. Tuesday from the
Keehn Funeral Home, Rev.
.Jaimes G. Simmons officiating,
burial in the Hartland Ceme-
tery.

Pine$ for Vitamlnt
Pine needles make a good

substitute for cod liver oil or
other vitamin sources,in chick-
en feed, a Latvian laboratory
has found. The needles promote
both chick growth and egg pro-
duction.

"SUPER-RIGHr* TURKEYS ARE ALWAYS GRADE "A"

P TURKEYS
ARE GUARANTEED TO SATISFY

6 to 9
Lb. Sizes

10 to 15
Lb. Sixet

45
39

c
lb

C
lb

19 to
23-lb.
Sizes

WHOLE OR HALF M B̂k

Slab Bacon 5 9
"SUPER-RIGHT" FULLY COOKED

Semi-Boneless Hams "
READY TO EAT

*•» 4
Ay

• %

Canned Ham . • . 6
PEELED AND DEVEINED <jk

Medium Shrimp J
WHOLE OR SIRLOIN PORTtqN M | |

Leg 0' Lamb . . . . " 79

3

"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY

Pork Loin Roasts
FULL 7-RIB

PORTION
LOIN END
PORTION

43° 5$ 59
WHOLE OR RIB

HALF LOINS

c

Park Chops CENTER
Rl l CUTS

No Coupons, No Gimmicks, No l im i t s . . . Just Quality Merchandise at Low Prices!

HELLMAN'S

Mayonnaise
QT.
JAR

ANN PAGE

Mayonnaise

SUNNYFIELD

59c

QT.
JAR

DOMINO

10-X SUGAR
1 -LB.
BOX 15c

LIGHT OR DARK

Brown Sugar 1-18.
PKG. 15*

Our Finest Quality Crushed

A&P Pineapple
1-LB.
4-OZ.
CANS 99c

MANDARIN

Oranges 4 N"T-°£'RQ€
CANS f # 7

Family flour •
ORANGE OR GRAPE

i-C Drink • • •

• • '»«

3
FAMILY SIZE

Heini Ketchup • .

CANS

A&P CUT GREEN

Asparagus • •
A & P - O U R FINEST QUALITY M

Fruit Cocktail 4 -

OUR FINEST QUALITY 0±

A&P Pumpkin A
A&P WHOLE OR JELLIED ^ f e

Cranberry Sauce 2
18" HEAVY DUTY

Wonderfoil • . . . a
*-OUR FINEST QUALITY M J%#%

Tomato Juice 4 ^ 9 9
A&P — VACUUM PACK « f ^ m ^Bk

Sweet Potatoes 2 ^ 4 9
MICHIGAN U.S. NO. !

m

m

Potatoes
: All Purpose

79*

SAVE 16c — JANE PARKER

Apple Pie it 39
JANE PARKER

RllfMtS

20-LB
BAG

RID OILICIOUI

Glazed Donuts
20-LB.

BAG
wo.

JANE PARKIR GOLDEN

2 '*••

10^59'I Apples us «M
1 PIATURI VALUI

( Bananas 2^25€

j YOUNG TENDER SHOOTS

j Broccoli

JANE PARKIR GOLDEN A l i n w T m ^

Loaf Cake . . 2 » 49J.OAVSS

?Hf o«Af Afumie t FACIWC TIA tompAm. INC.

., Hr>. 10Hk

CHEERIO

Ice Cream
Bars

MEDIUM SHARP "

Frankenmuth
CHEESE

C ::
LB 59
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Pinckney School News
SIXTH GRADE

Ttiis week on Tuesday Mr.
Pehrso.i's room had a slave
sale. They had it duriny recess.
Same people in our room
bought slaves Mrs. Tascli
bought five slaves. She had a
contest in our room. Whoever
wrote the best report on Africa
got his pick of one of the
slaves Mrs. Tasch bought.

Janet Kellenberger won the
slave with her repor: on Liv-
ingston and Stanley.

We also had a spelling bee to
find out who would get another
slave. The captains of the teams
were the first ones down.
George Marshall's ieam won
6-0. The last people up were:
Terry Breneman, Kathy Kourt,
John Porter, Merri Chns Led-
widge, George Pesola and Hil-
da Gray. The final winner was
George Pesola. He spelled
down tiie whole room.

Our grade is going to have a
talent show on Tuesday, Nov
18. It promises to be quite
good. We have two plays amon«

u her things in it, Also, u sur-
pr.se in visiting talent.

It will he for the PT..V nu.'H-
at 8 o'clock.

Jun Zimmerman
Class Secretary'
Mrs. Tasch's Room

Florida Gets
Tickets from Hell

Hell, Mich. While many Mich-
igan residents are busy making
reservations in Florida for the
winter season just ahead, 6ome
residents of Florida are looking
ahead to next summer in Michi-
gan.

The local chamber of Com-
merce reports that advance tic-
ke:s for the June 25th, 1966 Sa-
tans Holiday Western Style
Square Dance have been mailed
to Louie J' Foster, at Leisure
Lake Village at Tarpon Springs,
Fla. Since its inception in 1963
the dance has always been a sell
out.

This 7814 lb. squash was
grown by Harry Grodeil, of
Cedar Lake Rd. It was a fea-
ture attraction on Pinckney's
Main Street recently. It is a
Hungarian variety, and In Eu-
rope they hi?ve been known
to grow to 400 lbs. Harry says
that the same vine produced
some weighing 50 and 60 lbs.
but 78U lbs. was the best he
could do after the dry spring.

New books this week include
Guruey, "Arlington. National
Cemetery," a picture story of
America's most famous cemv
tcry from the Civil War to John
F. Kennedy's burial. It also in-
cludes the history of the man*
sion "Arlington," pictures at
its interior and floor plans of
the home.

For older boys und jjirid wt
h«ve Bell, "Look for a Tail
White Sail" which is double-
starred in the children'Ji cata-
logue. It is the story of Flor-
ence Monroe, whose father
started a salmon-fishing busi-
ness in Alaska, and Florence
was sent to keep house for her
brothers &1 a lonely fishery at
Nicholas Bay. There, she and
her brothers were slrander for
nearly five weeks due to the
Alaskan weather.

"Room to Grow" by Louia
Erdman is another fine story
of this age group (12 yrs. und
up) based upon actuality. It
tells of the Daiuton family who
came from France via New Or-
leans to settle in the Texas Pan-
handle. Here the family learned
how they could acquire a new
country without losing the be-
loved heritage of the old.

"Curious Missie" by Soren-
sen for children aged 8-12 is
the slory of a littte girl who
asked more questions than her
parents and teachers could an-
swer. Missie was chosen to tell
the county commissioners how
much her school needed a book-
mobile to bring library books
to the school.

Old*, "The Big Fire" ft a
picture story of a big dty fire
and how the fire department
works to put it out. The book
shows, too, how fires were
fought in America from colon-
ial times to the present.

Howell Cuts
Hi-School
Costs

The Howell School Board was
pleasantly surprised by yet an-
other re6uctio%ki the rat o/
t h r recently TOn^lete##Mtfl
school.

The board reviewed two
changes, which resulted in an
additional savings to the Dis-
trict of $2,600. The saving's res-
ulted from a change in bricks
and library carpeting recom-
mended by the architect.

The board also authorised the
Howell teachers organization,
the Howell Education Associa-
tion, to become the exclusive
negotiating agent for all class
room teachers. The organization
will also represent the librarian,
school nurse, speech and special
education teachers, and art and
music teachers.

Superintendent Bath reported
to the board on possible federal-
ly financed programs that were
available to the school. The
board authorized Bath to con-
tinue with the study.

The Howell board joined the
FowlerviUe school board in rat-
ifying the proposed constitution
of the nvw school board officers
association. All of the school
board members of the county
will be meeting this week to set
the organization into motion.

In other business the board
also voted to purchase three sets
of portable folding gates that
will allow part of the building to
be shut off when the school is
being used ait night.

Reapportionment
in Hassle Group

LANSING - Although Living-
aton county could be vltaHy
utftected by the decisions of the
Legislative Reapport ionment
Commission, members of the
commission apparently are in a
hassle over the districts sur-
rounding the big cities, espe-
cially in Wayne, Macomb and
Oakland counties.

The reapportionment study b
on orders of the state supreme
court and could easily change
tffc? boundaries of Livingston
county Senator Dunn's district
or the district of Livingston
county, of Rep. Sharpe. Dunn is
a Democrat and Sharpe a Re-
publican.

Apparently any redistricting
wfil be confined to the lower
house of the legislature and
will leave intact the senatorial
district, according to views ex-
pressed by those close to the
commission.

The argument, often heated,
with Democratic Commissioner
A. R o b e r t Kleiner throwing
barbs at Republican Brucker,
turned on:

1. What standards should be
used to write the new plan, and
should a new one be written?

2. What guidelines should be
used to revise the present plan
which gave Democrats control
of the Legislature this year for
the first time in a generation?

3. Why did Brucker accuse
Democratic members of drag-
ging their feet after Democratic
members couldn't attend the
first session of the Commission?

4. When to hold the n e x t
meeting?

It was apparent the commis-
sion, made up of four Republi-
cans and four D e m o c r a t s ,
won't agree on an alternate
plan to the Austin-Kleiner sys-
tem adopted by the State Su-
preme Court for the 1964 elec-
tions.

It has until Dec. 31 of this
year to do the job as the result
of a court decision which said
the plan must be redrawn to
confirm more closely to recent

'V. S. Supreme Court decisions
and the federal and state con-
stitutions.

Democratic members couldn't
«ee why the plan had to be re-
vised greatly, since none of the
state court judges held it un-

_.._ eonrt <U& not siy it's
jiiitxjnsftrtiltional," said Kleiner.

AH the court did was to issue
«n opinion to the commission to
consider the equal population
factors and to see what we can
!come up with, to take s* look
at our product and see if it's a
tetter plan.

"We are here to take the
standards the court gave us
and come up with a better plan,
if we can. I feel the Austin-
Kleiner plan meets require-
ments of the federal and state
constitutions."

Brucker wanted the commis-
sioner to agree on a definition
of whait the state and federal
courts mearvt by their insistence
that districts "be nearly of
equal population as is practi-
cable."

Democrats, led by Kleiner
axi Richard H. Austin, said an
agreement could not be reached
because not all of the opinions
issued by the state court were
in agreement.

Republican William M. Han-
na of Muskegon said the state
court ordered the commission
to start "anew" on a pian for
1966 and this couldn't be done
if members started to "carve
up" each other.

Hanna served notice that he
is writing hie own plan which
tie will sdbmit in several days.

Comet-first car in its class to roach 1,000,000 fn sales!
Thanks a million, from the
big, new-generation Comet
The secret of Comet's success?
Simple: start with lots of smart

drivers, then wave

a good thing in front of them,
See the example below, one of
13 big, new-generation '66 Comets,
Wider, up to 8 inches longer
than ever. Longer on luxury, too.
And action: ranging up to

a big, new Cyclone GT 390 VS.
Why not drive the car in a million?
It's at your Mercury dealer's now.

ttt big, ku9tffwtt*f*rmmt thamfh*

COMET CALIENTE 2DOOR HARDTOP

JAMES MORGAN & SONS
BRIGHTON. MICHHJNN PHONB 2294781 115117 W GKAND KIVEH

Salvation Army
Asks for Toys
but once a year . . " as thu
saying goes — or does it? No
matter, the fact docs remain
that Christmas rolls around
every year, and while many
people, young and old, are pre-
paring to celebrate this joyous
season with their families in
many ways, the Salvation Army
is preparing to help the less
fortunate of our community.

You can help the Salvation
Army make their Christmas
brighter this year by donating
d Christmas toy or children's
clotting at one of the Salva-
tion Army's toy depots located
at Mike's Citgo Service in
Howell; Bitten's Shell Service
in Brighton, and Glenn's Stand-
ard Service in FowlerviUe.

The toys and clothing will be
given to children at Christmas
time and will be a means by
which you can help to make
others happy.

Vern Anderson
Wins Promotion

HOWELL — Vern Anderson
has been promoted in his work
as a Work Unit Conservationist
at the Howell Work Unit of the
Soil Conservation Service. An-
derson has been working with
the Soil Conservation Service
since receiving a B.S. degree
in Crop Science from Michigan
State University in 1960.

Anderson and Perry Cook,
Soil Conservation Technician,
assist the Fenton and Living-
ston Soil Conservation Districts
in planning and application of
soil and water conservation
practices. They work with three
soil conservation districts. Liv-
ingston County is unique in be-
ing the only county in Michigan
with three districts.

Anderson replaced L a m a r
Wood of Howell as Work Unit
Conservationist in January,
1964. He is a naitive of Ottawa
County. He will continue his
duties as a Work Unit Conser-
vationist at the Howell Work
Unit.

Neighbors

"Quittin' time!

Pinckney Coimci
MINUTES

The regular meeting uf thr
I'uii'kney Village Council was
ho'd Thui>:i.iy, Nov 4, in the
Pinckru'y II ̂ h School.

Mi't'tiriK called to orckr by
1'i-f.s Campbell. Hull call found
Councilman Roth, Thayer, Wiri
mayer, Clark Lev and Aschen-
bivniu'r prest'il Absent: Nonr.

Motion was 'Hide by Roth
tha1 $3,621 12 be transferred
from the general fund to local
s t n e : fund. Carried.

A letter from the Michigan
Liquor CorUrol Commission re-
garding the petition of George
Ch::rbo.ineau for ;: SDM license
wus read. Churbooneau's re-
quest had been turned down
due to the unfavorable recom-
me:.elation uf the local law en-
forcement ugency.

Councilmen Roth and Thayer
reported on the Second Con-
gressional District Conference
held in Washington, D.C., Oct.
18-19. Money, either in federal
g;;i:;ts or on long term low-in-
terest loans, is available for
many municipal projects, but
ih.> key to its availability, they
said, is having a concrete, feas-
ible p!an. They suggested that
the first step is to investigate
the possibility of hiring a plan-
ning group to assist us.

Councilman Roth was un-
pointed to consult with the Mu-
nicipal League and arrange for
a representative from the State
planning commission to meet
with the council at the earliest
possible date. Q

Councilmen Aschenbre n n e r
und Roth suggested tiie possi-
b:!:y of the top story of tile
Kite Hall being used us B com-
munity recreation center. Coun-
cil thought this an excllvnt idea.

President appointed Roth and
Asche.ibrenner, as H commit-
tee, to set' what might be need-
ed in the way of a fire exit.

The following bills were read:
HcAy.'r\ Fgeler, ralary, $155;
Kgeler, expenses, $115! Elaine
Damovv, flag care, $10; Charles
Hewlett, trim trees, install stop
signs, street work, $57.85; PTA,
Hallowe'en refreshments, $50;
Marathon Oil. ml for fire hall,
$16 40! Maetin Markos, strvet
Work, $121.25; Robert Vedder,
fVmovo tree, $25; Shirey's ftp-
dio, install 1 gas furnace in fire

hall, $425; Brighton Argus,
pnvrtwg, 3k>3 56; Lavey In*.,
fire hall insurance, $327; J. W.
Keutherly. road gravel and road
work. $448.

Motion by Lee, Becunded by
Aschenbrenik-r, that the bills be
paid.

Councilman Thayer refund-
ed $13 68 of the money extend-
ed for expenses for the Wash-
ington trip.

Motion for adjournment.
Village Clerk,
Alice Gray.

Try Roasting
By Thermometer
For Accuracy

Take the guesswork out of
roasting meats, says noted meat
authority, Reba Staggs, a n d
you'll save money, too.

A roast m e a t thermometer
lolls you exactly when the meat
is done. This eliminates over-
cooking, and brings to the table
a roast which actually weighs
more, is juicier and tastier. AH
of this adds up to more meat as
well as better quality.

Latest research on roasting
pork loins, indicates the best de-
gree of doneness for them is
170° F., internal temperature.
Since t h i s is measured most
easily by a roast meat thermom-
eter, inserted so It rests neither
on bone nor In fat, it's wise to
use one. The result is a Juicy
roast which has been oven-going
only long enough to r o a s t it
properly, but not to dry It out
and cause weight loss.

Internal temperature or de-
grees of doneness for the other
meat* are: for roast beef, rare
is 140° F.; medium, 160° F. and
w e l l - d o n e , 170° F. Lamb is
c o o k e d to 175° F. to 180° F.
Roasts may be removed from the
oven 5° F. below the reading for
doneness to give them a chance
to "sot" or become more firm
for ease In carving. Heat within
the meat will increase the done-
no ss of a family-size roast AS
much as 5 ' F. • •

What/ o v e n tempw^Mf* i s

best? Set the oven regulator at
325° F.

Thanksgiving Service
First Church of Christ-Howell

10:30 — Thursday, November 25
616 West Grand River, Howel!

We welcome you to our special service of hymns,
Scriptural reading, prayer, a Lesson-Sermon on
"Thanksgiving" and approbate testimonies from
the congregation.

LfNCOLN-MERCURY DIVISION

'"" 'tiki.
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Will LP-gas make my car go,
Tt your car bad aa engine, sea, LP-faa In fast, at fl—fcVi
would make it go Uckety-aptiL « r g y , oriy LP-fM i
_j>.gsa maket my track go, jt«fc m II nuqr wayi.
n m bunt, tracton, aad tazii. People btr<
And many of the track* you mm oa tha mmUP-wmX
hifhway are powered by LP-faaioat Baa - -•
gaaolioa or djeael faaL
But engine fuelit only one of the tumdnd$ J^°
ef way* LP-ga$ i» used. *'
IT HEATS H0ME8, DRIBS CLOTHES, Them are t
IKRIOATBS FIELDS, CURB8 TOBACCa

iwh^tmrlt

Fuelgas Co. of Howoll §
Howell Shopping Center Ph. 546-3972

O4ASI FM
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AD RATES
CASH RATES
MINIMUM CHARGE $100

75c. 5c per word over 15 words.
reply. 25c extra for charge account

Sell Tomorrow • with a Waul Ai Today!
DEADLINE TIME SCHEDULE - MONDAY NOON

PHONES:
229.9509 — 229-9500

Male Help Wanted

JANITORS for Housekeeping
dept Full time, many employee
benefits. Must have own trms
portation and phone. Apply busi
ness office, McPherson Commu
nity Health Center, Howeil.

tfx

MILLRIGHT helper and mill
hands. Thureson Lumber Co-,
Howeil., Mich. tfx

TRAINEE, sales order depart-
ment. Young married man pre-
fered. High school graduate.
No phone calls. Apply person-
nel office, Reuland Electric
Co., 4500 E. Grand River, How
ell. 1M7X

Male Help Wanted
General machine shop work.
18-50 years old. Drilling,
lathe, mill, punch press, tap-
ping and automatics.

Puritan Machine Co.
34M Pleasant Valley Rd.

BRIGHTON tfx

HELP WANTED
Apprentice Imtruetor
Experienced engine fatthe
and turret lathe operator
capable of training ap-
prentices. Retiree accept-
able. Full or part time.

New Hudson Corp.
New Hudton. Mich.

tfx

"HELP WANTED"
Machine Shop Operators
No experience necessary

Full Blue Cross-Blue Shield
plan paid, paid life insurance.
Pension Plan. Paid sickness
and accident plan. To 3 weeks
vacation. An equal opportun-
ity employer Apply:

Employment Office
0 * S BEARING & MFG. CO.

Whitmore Lake, Michigan

Inspectors

With both electrical and me-
chanical experience for both
parts and assembly inspec-
tion. Only first cLaia experi-
enced men need apply. Ap-
ply at Diamond Automation,
Farmmgton Division, 23400
Haggerty Rd., Fannington.
476-7100.

An equal opportunity
employer.

Sbop Assemblers
Young men with extensive
electrical and mechanical ex-
perience required for pro-
gressive company located in
Farmington. Minimum of
experience: 2 years elec-
tronic school or equivalent
plus 3 years machine shop.
Apply at Diamond Automa-
tion, Farmington Division,
23400 Haggerty Rd., Far-
mington. 476-7100.

An equal opportunity
employer.

Female Help Wanted

WAITRESSES WANTED Must
be experienced Apply in person
Pat's Restaurant, 9830 E. Grand
River. t-f-x

BABYSITTER, older woman
preferred. 3 children, 6:30 to 4
p.m. Gail 229-2334 after 4 p.m

t-f-x

LADY for afternoon care of S
year old and hght housekeep-
ing. Hours 11:30 — 6:00. 229
7083. 1

MEDICAL librarian for hospi-
tal beginning January, 1966.
Must have some knowledge of
medicine and/or library exper-
ience. Typing required. Apply
at business office McPherson
Community Health Center,
Howeil. tfx

Male or Female Help

REAL E S T A T E salesman
:rainee wanted. Phone 2271811

1US HELP, full or part time.
\pply Canopy Hotel, 130 W.
Grand River, Brighton. AC
1-6013. lM7x

HOUSEKEEPING maids. Must
have own transportation and
ohone. Apply business office,
McPherson Community Health
Center, Howeil. tfx

WANTED AT ONCE. Dealer for
Rawleigh business in N & W
Livingston Co. or Brighton.
Real opportunity for worker.
Experience helpful but not nee-
3sary. Write Rawleigh, Dept.
MC K 680 234, Freeport, 111.

l-17p

Situations Wanted

Z's Nursing Home: Care for
elderly lady, ambulatory or bed-
ridden. Hell, Mich, near Pinck-
ney. 878-5510. tfx

Will care for one child in my
home. licensed. Saxony Subdiv-
ision. 229-9059. 11-17X

WILL do ironings in my home.
229-9356. tfx

WILL babysit Monday through
Friday in my home. UP 8-3634.

l

Lost and Found

LOST: Evening of Oct. 13, 1965.
Car top carrier containing three
suitcases covered with heavy
green canvas, on US 23 north,
between Ann Arbor and Flint.
Keepsake jewelry in one. Re-
ward and an expenses will be
paid by Ruth Klopfenstein, 3728
Surfer Ave., Toledo, Ohio 43611
Telephone (Area 419) 726-1207,
reverse charges.

11-17X

LOST: Gold charm bracelet
vicinity of D & C on Main St.,
Brighton. One charm engraved
Dwiti, Oct. 2, 1964. Reward.
878-3223. 1M7X

Pets and Animals

GERMAN SHEPHERDS. Older
dogs, good with children. Can
be seen at 715 E. Grand River
or call AC 9-9419. tfx

AKC German Shepherds. Made,
V/i years old, loves children,
$50. Male, 6 months old, black
and tan, 175. 4141 Van Araberg,
Brighton. 227-2241. tfx

9 YEAR OLD pinto mare, sad-
dle and bridle. Excellent riding
horse. AC 9-6320. ll-17p

FEMALE Pomeranian, 1 year
old, $25. 878-3445. lM7x

JACOBS and Lowe Horse Sales,
Inc., 7385 US 23, Fenton, Mich.
629-8319. Sale every Saturday
one sharp. Ponies, horses, new
and used tack. Snack bar.

ll-24x

TOY POODLES, white, AKC
registered, 3 months old. Terms
available. 878-3633. 11-24X

Wanted

TO DO REWEAVTNG, TAILOR-
ING, MENDING, ALTERATIONS
AND DRESSMAKING Mrs. Cecil
Gore, phone AC 9-2733. tfx

WANTED: Custom corn picking.
Gravity w a g o n s available.
Phone AC 9-6724. tfx

WILL pay cash for manure
spreader in good condition.
Please call Ted at UP 8-5502.

l-17x

For Rent

SLEEPING room, private en-
trance, shower, $9 a week. 2
miles east of Brighton. AC
9-6723, U-17X

FURNISHED apartment, 4
rooms No children or animals.
References required. 6615 Edge-
wood Drive, Island Lake. ll-17x

Machine Rebuilders
MUST BE JOURNEYMAN OR EQUIVALENT

Steady work, excellent fringe benefits.
Required about November 15 th. 1965
upon Company move to new plant in

FarmingUm Township
Apply now

FUTURWLL, INC.
19720 West Eight Mile Road

Southfield, Michigan

For Rent

tOOM for rent. Meals available.
Jail AC 9-7027 evenings.

tfx

SLEEPING room with pleasant
surroundings. Man preferred.
AC 9-7932 IMTx

5 ROOM unfurnished home.
Furnished bachelor apartment.
AC 9-6672. 1H7X

OFFICE space for rent. Pan-
eled and air conditioned. 546-
4614. tfx

LARGE modern farm home at
3475 King Rd, Howeil. Phone af-
ter 6 p.m. AC 7-7271. lM7x

ROOMS FOR rent, single or
double. 116 E. North St.

FURNISHED one bedroom mo-
dern lakefront apartment. Ad-
ults only. AC 9-6672. 1147X

Mobile Homes

1961 GREAT LAKER, 2 bed-
room, 10 x 50. At Whitmore
Lake on private property. Phone
449-2624 after 5 pjn. 11-17X

Business Opportunities

OPPORTUNITY
MAN OR WOMAN

Responsible person to • » •
vice and collect from auto-
matic dieptneere. No ei-
perience needed. Car and
$985 cash neeeieary. 5 to
8 hourt weekly. Excellent
monthly Income. For local
interview, write KAY DIS-
TRIBUTING. 5309 Bdina
Ind. Blvd. Minneapolis,
Minn. 55424. Include Phone.

Farm Items

BUY NOW and save on all 1965
John Deere tractors in our in-
ventory. No finance charges or
payments until April 1966. We
trade and finance. Hartland
Area Hardware. 632-7141.

FEED, SEED, fertilizer, trac-
tors, automobile, appliances,
improvements, taxes or what-
ever. All in one credit setup.
Production Credit Ass'n. of La-
peer, 205 N. Walnut St., How-
eH. 546-2840. ll-17x

WHEN YOU purchase machin-
ery, tell your dealer you want
to finance K through PC.A.
Production Credit Ass'n. of La-
peer, 205 N. Walnut St., HoweU.
546-2840.

11-17X

PORTABLE heaters, air com
pressors for rent. Rent All Cen
ter. AC 9-6120. tfx

Miscellaneous For Rent

AIR COMPRESSOR for rent
Sterling Equipment Co. Call
HoweU 546-2620. t-f-x

FLOOR SCRUBBER and Pol
isher by hr., day, etc Gamble
Store. AC 7-2551. tfs

AIR COMPRESSORS, portable
heaters, trencher, cement mix-
ers, water pumps. Rent All
Center. AC 9-6120. tfx

Miscellaneous For Sale

QUALITY evergreens and nur
sery stock. Specialty Colorado
Blue Spruce and Birch. Bring
shovels and containers. Nectar
Nook Farm Nursery, 1401
Hughes Rd., Lake Chemung.

t f x

CORD WOOD, mostly wild
cherry. Free delivery within 10
mile radius. English Nursery
10040 E. Grand River. 227-4171.

tfx

AUCTION EVERY Saturday
7:30 p.m. Good used furniture
Open all day Saturdays. 9010
Pontiac Trail 2H miles south of
South Lyon. t-f-x

Miscellaneous For Sale

4 x 8 two wheeJ trailer with
sides. Also a 1957 Ford starter
and generator and two 14" tires.
Apply C. J. Dennis, 10320 E.
Grand River or phone between
6:30 and 8:30 p.m. AC 9-7830.

ll-24x

SKATE sharpening machine,
complete, $100. 229-6548.

tfx

Business Services

OUTBOARD MOTOR STORAGE
•"interizing. Reasonable rates.
Wi4son Mid-State Marine, 6095
E. Grand River. 546-0740. ll-24x

CUSTOM gun stock checkering.
Specializing in Skipline. New
stocks and refinishing. 227-3371.

OLEMAN Blend Air oil furn-
ace with oil tank. AC 7-3755 or
AC 7 3751. lM7x

TRACTORS and Implements
(Ford and Gardens). Used. We
buy and seM. 229-7083. tfx

ELECTRIC accordion. Niece
paid $850, played 3 times. Sac-
rifice for $350. 229-9092. 12-22x

DIAMONDS are a girl's best
friend — until she finds Blue
Lustre for cleaning carpets.
Rent electric shampooer $1.
Ratz Hardware. ll-17x

STEREO equipment: Strom-
berg Carlson amplifier, VM 4
speed record changer, two 8
inch Coax speakers. 229-7803.

ll-24p

McINTOSH, Delicious, Jona-
than, Golden Delicious and Spy
apples. Bargains in utility grad-
es. Spy Windfalls $1 a bushel,
Mclntosh Windfalls $1.35 a bu-
shel. Also honey and butternut
squash. Fresh apple cider. War-
ren's Orchards, 8866 McOlean-
ents Rd., y% mile west off old
US 23. t-f-x

MONUMENTS AND MARKERS
See Williamston Memorials be-
fore you buy. Local representa-
tive, Bernard Maher 877 Mason
Rd., HoweU. 5464438. t-f-x

NEED CASH? We pay cart or
trade; used guns and outboard
motors. Mill Creek Sporting
Goods, Dexter. t-f-x

APPLES
IN STORAGE many
cooking and eating apples. Juicy
Delicious, crispy Jooathon, Me-
Intosh, Cortland and Wlnesaps.
Clore's Orchard, 9912 E. Grand
River, V4 mile east of Brighton.

12-29p

A U C T I O N
Every Friday and Saturday,
7:30 p.m. Sunday 1:30 p.m.

Need money for Xmas? See
me. I'll buy or auction your
merchandise.

CoL Wagner
42400 Grand River - Novi

FI 9-5756 12-1

Household For Sale

SINGER, Pre-Chratmas sale.
Sewing machines, vacuum clean-
ers, typewriters. Buy now, save
up to $50. Easy terms or lay-a-
way. Phone Norman Pilsner,
your only authorized Singer re-
presentative. AC 9-9344. Repair
all makes. ll-17x

KENMORE automatic portable
dishwasher. Good condition. $25
Gall 229-6759. tfx

HOLLYWOOD style twin bed.
Two upholstered bar stools,
mew. Call after 7:30 p.m. for ap-
pointment. 227-7525.

U-24X

RCA Whirlpool 2 oven gas ctove
flame set burner, automatic
meal timer clock. Like new.
Must sacrifice at $125. 229-7875
after 6:30 p.m. and Sunday a,m.

AMC automatic washer $25,
apartment size gas range $18,
Formica kitchen table $10, lava-
tory basin with faucets $5, new
boxspring $20. AC 9.6723. U-17x

Business Services

ASPHALT PAVING - We spec
ialize in driveways and parking
lots. Quality work. For free es
timate, call D & H Asphalt Pav-
ing. 227-3301. t-f-X

DINING ROOM SET, kitchen set
stoves, refrigerators, bumper
pool, crib, 2 hunting suits (large
and medium). 227-4372.

M-x

FIREPLACE wood, dry. By the
cord, Delivered. 2274921.

M7x

BALED hay and straw for
sale. W. J. Donaldson. AC 7-
4061. 12-lx

TAILORING and alterations for
the entire family. Bette Wat
kirns, W. D. Adams Store, 201
E. Grand River, Howeli. 546-
1500. Evenings 229-7909. ll-24x

J & J Antenna Service
6209 Superior Drive

Brighton
AC 9-6015

11-24

C E R T I F I E D

TREE REMOVING
FREE

ESTIMATES

OUTTINfi -
Fully

Insured
JIM DAVIDS

SOUTH LYON
437-1342

lM7x

WHIRLPOOL and Kenmore
washer and dryer parts and
service. 546-0420 Bob Zizka.

M-x
FOR SALE — Varcon batteries,
tires, mufflers, tail pipes and
auto accessories. G a m b l e
Store, Brighton. AC 7-2551. t-f-x

WALL WASHING, window wash-
ing and painting. Free estimate.
Call 227-4422. tfx

AUTO GLASS: Finest work
and materials. Pickup and de-
livery service or use our car,
your choice. MUFFLERS, UN-
CONDITIONALLY guaranteed
to original consumer for as long
as he owns the vehicle on which
it is installed. AIRCO welding
supplies. LEAF Springs, all cars
and light trucks V£ to 2 Ton
Trucks, fronts only. TRUCK
MIRRORS reconditioned, $3.50.
ABE'S AUTO PARTS, HoweU,
Phone 5464430.

FARM LOANS, Federal
Land Bank Ass'n. 205 N. Wal-
nut St., Howeil, Phone 546-2840.

t-f-x

ROOF PROBLEMS — Call New
Hudson Roofing specializing in
built-in roofing, eavestroughs,
shingling and shingle repairs.
Free estimates. Call anytime,
day or evening, 437-2068. t-f-x

FOR SALE — Extruded alumu-
num storm windows and doors.
Gamble Store, Brighton. Phone
AC 7-2551. t-f-x

WE REPLACE GLASS - in
aluminum, wood or steel sash.
C. G. Rolison Hardware, 111 W.
Main St. AC 7-7531. t-f-x

CARPET, furniture and wall
c l e a n i n g by Servicemaster
Free estimates Rose Service-
MASTER Cleaning, HoweU Dial
546-4560. t-f-x

CALL THE FENTON Upholster-
ing Co. for free estimates A-l
workmanship — Lowest prices.
Phone Fenton MA 9-6523. 503
N. LeRoy St., Fenton, Mich.

t-f-x

Used Cars

62 BUICK LeSabre 4 door HT.
PB. PS. Excellent condition
$1450. 229-6630. t-f-x

'59 MERCURY 4-dr, PS, PB,
W.W. Best offer over $200., AC
9-9222. tfx

56 PONTIAC Sbarchaef Safari
stationwagon. Full power, full
equipment. One owner, Low
mileage, excellent condition
Best offer. 716 Spencer Rd.
Brighton.

1961 CADILLAC Fleetwood 60
Special, air, 8 power windows,
6 way seat, new tires, dark
gray. AC 9-6227. ll-17x

1964 CHRYSLER 4 door, low
mileage. 1965 Mustang converti
ble, big engine, four speed,
power top, 4.11 rear. 546-3420.

IM7x

1960 GALAXIE 4 door, radio,
heater, automatic transmission,
power steering. CaU after 7:30
p.m. for appointment. 227-7525.

l-24x

1962 CHEVROLET V-8 station-
wagon, PS, PB, W/W, Power
glide, Positractkwi. Very good
condition. $1,000. Phone 229-9154

tfx

1959 BUICK Invkta. Excellent
condition, good tires, PS, PB,
automatic, one owner. 229-7096.

L
t(M W. Main - Irlfliton, MkS.

ACodtMy 9.7055

Used Can

1963 PLYMOUTH FURY 4 door
hardtop, PB, P$, tinted wind-
shield. $1300. May be seen at
6250 Beth. AC 9-6854. ll-17p

1963 FORD . GALAXIE XL500,
V-8, autQ. transmission, $1400.
Getting oompany car, have no
further use for this one. Call
227-5881 after 7 p.m. lM7x

1959 CHEVROLET V-8 BelAir 4
door, power steering, radio, 5
tires and 2 snow tires. $375 Dr
George R. Schaffer, 8208 Blue-
bird Drive. Phone 229-6763.

1961 FALCON 2 door standard,
radio, heater, no rust. $450. Pri-
vate. AC 9-6723. ll-17x

1964—350 Ford one ton truck.
Take over payments. CaU AC
7.5685 after 6. U47x

Real Estate

MULTIPLE listing means more
circulation and advertising of
your property. List your proper-
ty with us. Donald Henkelman
Co. 227-1811. tfx

3 BEDROOM Cape Cod, fireplace
carpeted, bitiit-ins, lft baths,
landscaped. AC 7-3471. ll-17x

10850 NINE MILE RD.; New 3
bedroom brick, 2 ^ car garage,
family room, gas heat, 4% ac-
res, Brighton school. $28,000.
CaU F. A. Sergeant Real Estate
Co. 662-3259. ll-17x

Lakefront year around, 2
bedroom home. Natural gas
heat, air conditioning. Also
2 bedroom cottage on same
property hats income of
$2,000 yearly. Both complete-
ly furnished. $21,000. Mov-
ing to Florida. AC 7-2675.

Q. What is the name of this cut
of meat?

A, Lamb riblets.

Q. Where do they c&me from?
How are they identified?

A. They come from the lamb
breast which has h a d the
breast bone removed and are
made by cutting in between
each rib. They a r e long,
somewhat curved pieces, each
containing a rib bone.

Q. How are they prepared?

A. By braising or cooking in
liquid. To braise the riblets,
first brown in their own or
added fat. Pour off drippings.
Season with salt and pepper,
add Vi cup of liquid or less.
Cover tightly and cook slow-
ly until tender, about V'i
hours. To cook in liquid, cov-
er with liquid (usually water)
and simmer u n t i l tender,
about IVJ hours. Add vege-
tables, if desired, just long
enough before the end of the
cooking time for them to bo-
come done.

You can usually measure a
person's intelligence by how in-
sistent he is to convince you he
knows his stuff.

BROQUET
FORD TRACTOR
NEW AND USED

TRACTORS
SERVICE & PARTS

26770 Grand Rinr
DETROIT

South of Farmington

Eltfred ft Sou
Truck ft Tractor Service

SEPTIC TANES AND PIELD6
TRENCHING, EXCAVATING, GRADING

TRUCKING, SAND, STONE, TOP SOIL

2025 Euler Rd. Brighton
229-6857 tfs

Saucy Way With Onions

For holiday feasting, a side dish of tiny white onions imbedded
in a rich cream sauce is a traditional favorite. In the festive
casserole shown here, salted peanuts are added to the onions
for an extra measure of good flavor. The casserole then takes
a turn in the oven until its topping of grated Parmesan becomes
brown and bubbly. , .

Obviously, the success of this dish depends upon achieving a
delicately-flavored, velvety-smooth, elegantly rich sauce. Note
that in the special recipe, below, a revolutionary, fail-proof
method of sauce making is featured. Surprise ingredient is the
new non-dairy powdered creamer, Pream, currently making cu-
linary headlines as a convenient, economical and low-calorie
replacement for cream in cooking. With the help of this creamer,
it becomes a simple matter to produce cream sauces that are the
ultimate in rich-tasting goodness.

Creamed Onion* En Cauerole
Vi teaspoon pepper
4 cups cooked, drained

whole saudl onions
cup salted peanuts
tablespoons grated
Parmesan cheese

cup butter
cup flour

1 cup non-dairy Pream
2 cups boiling chicken

stock
V£ teaspoon salt
In a heavy-bottomed saucepan, melt butter over low heat until

frothy. Blend in flour with wire whip; cook and stir 1 minute
without coloring. Add Pream, then boiling chicken stock all at
once, and beat with wire whip to blend. Increase heat to moder-
ately high; cook and stir until sauce comes to the boil and
thickens. Remove from heat, add seasonings, onions and peanuts.
Turn into a lightly greased IV2-quart casserole. Sprinkle with
Parmesan cheese; place under broiler until brown and bubbly.
Makes 6 servings.

If You Braise When Recipe
Says Bastej Then Read This
Beginner cooks sometimes

shy away from recipes that
call for cooking methods
with which they are unfamil-
iar- Even some experienced
cooks are not certain of the
differences in cooking tech-
niques.

The following are standard
definitions of some common
cooking terms:

Bake — To cook in an oven,
whether ffT covered or un-
covered utensils.

Baste — To moisten food
while cooking by pouring on
melted fat, drippings or other
liquid.

Simmer — To cook in
liquid just below the boiling
point, at temperatures of 185

CONTRACTS
WANTED

Immediate
Cmmh

Karl Garret's.
Realtor

6617 Commtra Rd.
Orchard lake, Mich.

BMtfrt 8-2511 or .VIM*
t-f-i

W E B U Y
LAND CONTRACTS
IF YOU ARB SELLING
P R O P E R T Y ON A
LAND C O N T R A C T
AND WANT TO GET
YOUR MONEY OUT Of
TEE CONTRACT CALL
M. McKAY.

Howeil 546-3810

to 210 degrees. Heat may have
to be readjusted often to keep
simmering liquid from rising
to a boil. However, on an
electric range controls can be
set at a variety of temper-
atures including simmer, and
will maintain the proper heat
automatically,

Stew — To, boil or simmer
in a small amount of liquid.

Broil or Grill — To cook un-
covered food by direct heat on
a rack placed under the source
of heat, as under the coils of
an electric oven,

Braise — To cook food slow-
ly in moisture by placing it in
a tightly covered utensil with
little or no liquid added.

Fricassee — To braise in-
dividual servings of meat,
poultry or game in a little
water, broth or sauce.

Parboil — To boil until
partly cooked.

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH HOMES

Completely Finished
$10,190

No Money Down
185.75 Mo. Phis Taxes

On Your Lot

3-Bedroom ranch, ceramic
tile, Formica tops, hardwood
floors, insulated walls and
ceilings, birch cabinets and
doors.

Model: 28415 Poottac Trail
2 Miles N. II Mile,

Sooth Lyoa

GE 7-2808
COBB HOMES

tfx

12 ACRES wth 2 B.R. home near Brighton. New aluminum
siding and storms & screens. Oil furnace. Garage ft small

barn. Some woods, and fenced field. $14,980.00.

3 ACRES with 2 B.R. home on paved road between Brighton
and Hamburg. Large rooms. Level land with 3 additional

home sites. $12,000.00.

</4 ACRE with 3 B.R. Ranch Home, large Aeczeway, 2 car
attached garage. On paved road between Brighton and

South Lyon. Aramiimm siding. Ott furnace. Brighton schools
bus. I14,f" "
FOUR BEDROOM BRICK tome on opprox. 1 acre. Large

kitchen with "built-ins". Spacious living room with fire-
place. Full basement with 15'x52* family room with fire-
place. 2 baths. Additional land available on either stdc.

KEN SHULTZ AGENCY
Real Estate and Insurance
MM E. (inutd River, Brighton AC 9-613S
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EARL KLINE
REAL ESTATE

Castom Boflt Homes T o r People Who
By Harold Oliyer

9817 E. Grand River - Phone 227-1021
Phones: 229-6482 • 229-9432 • 54S-0985 • 437-7835

Brighton,

GEORGIAN COLONIAL:
5 bedrooms, 30 ft. country kit-

chen with fireplace, dishwash-
er, disposal, oven, range, ex-
hauft fan, large wooded lot,
walk-out basement, doorwalls,
balcony, 2!4 ceramic tfle baths.
Terms.

FARMHOUSE:
6 bedrooms, large liv. room,

parlor, utility room, pantry,
full basement, 1 car garage,
good condition, 1 acre, more
tend available. Terms.

APARTMENT HOUSE
3 units, partially furnished,
corner property, nose to

downtown Brighton, owner out
of state, wfll sacrifice. Terms.

NEW ORLEANS COLONIAL:
4 bedrooms, 2tf tiled baths, 2

fireplace, country kitchen
with all bu№ns, large ttv.
room, full size dining room,

wooded lot, walk-out base-
ment, excellent neighborhood
Terms.

73 ACRES:

Beautiful 4 bedroom home, all

thenmopane windows, targe

kitchen, sun porch, family

room, library, full dining room,

laundry & mud room, 2 fire-

places, full basement, oil H.W.

heat, 5 milec from downtown

Brighton. Terms.

COUNTRY:
3 acres, 3 bedrooms, wooded

property, living room with
fireplace, oil hot water heat,
2 car garage, alum storms &
screens, close to x-way. Terms.

PLEASANT VIEW HILLS:
lVa acre lot, 3 bedroom brick

ranch, family room, large
living room, 2 fireplaces, full
basement, 2V6 car attached ga-
rage, 2V2 ceramic tile bath-
rooms, laundry room, porch.
Terms.

LAKE OF THE PINES:
3 bedroom (4th poss.), brick

ranch, walk-out basement,
balcony, 2 tiled baths, Utcfaen
complete with dishwasher, dis-
posal, oven, range ft exhaust
fan, 2 fireplaces, family room.
A REAL BEAUTY. Terms.

NEW HUDSON:
11 acres, vacant, wooded, dose

to x-way, excellent neighbor-
hood. Terms.

See Other Real Estate Ads On Opposite Page
We Buy - Sell and Trade Homes - We Need Listings.

donald henkelman co.
REAL ESTATE - OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. TO 9:00 P.I

BRIGHTON -133 W. Grand River Across from the Canopy FARMINGTON • GR 6-6161 DETROIT • KE 8-4422
Phone 227-1811 - After 9 p.m. Gail HoweU 546-3705, 546,-1069, South Lyon GE 7-9128 30768 Grand River 20356 Grand River

BRIGHTON AREA

ALL VETERANS who have served their coon-
try m days or more between 194* and 1965

caa purchase homes under FHA up to $15,000
with $0 d o w payment and $200 closing costs.

OSS ALDINE-3 bedrooms, paneled living room,
Urfe kitchen, utility room, 12x34 garage, alum.

•Wed, sidewalks, paved and lighted streets. F.H.A.
terms for Vets. $0 down, approx. $200 closing cost.

t BEDROOM HOME. To be completed. $5,500. F.
H. A. terms for Vets. $0 down, approx. $200

dosing costs.

S BEDROOM, 1 bath, 1 car garage, 12 x 15 master
bedroom, fenced yard. $12,950. $0 down. FHA

financing. $77.00 mo. FHA terms to Vets. $0 down,
spprox. $300 closing costs.

1 BEDROOM, one bath home, central air con-
ditioning, l car garage, fenced yard. $0 down,

$85.00 per month. You must see it to believe ft.
FHA terms for Vets. $0 down, approx. $200 closing

S BEDROOM HOME, 1 bath, carport, good size
lot, fenced in, $11,000. $0 down, $350.00 closing

cost. $69.50 per month includes everything. FHA
terms tor Vets. $0 down, approx. $200 closing cost
ONE OF THE MORE ELABORATE HOMES n

Saxony Sub. osn be yours for only $14,990, low
down payment. Vets " 0 " down. This home has
a tteaytiftl Indians limestone patio, complete
with grill and redwood canopy, two-car garage,
heated. Fenced-in yard. This home is a true
showpiece of the community. Shown by appoint-
ment.

BUSINESS
ATTENTION BEAUTY OPERATORS

BEAUTY PARLOR, downtown Brighton, 6 dryers,
manicure tables, desk, 3 stations, display case.

Gas heat Showing good income. Moderate price.
Low down payment. Terms.

Commercial Property:
IN' s 1ST LEE ROAD FRONTAGE, $3,750. Could

be zoned commercial.

12 ACRES on Lee Rd. Could be zoned commercial.
Would make excellent shopping center. $18,500

with terms.
n ACRES zoned industrial, 60 rods railroad sid-

ing, 2 right of ways, in City of HoweU — $23,000.
Terms.

COUNTRY LIVING
NEAT ATTRACTIVE 2 bedroom home, garage,

basement, fireplace, large lot, close to country
store and beautiful surroundings. Priced at only
$17,000 with only $600.00 down. FHA available.
GOOD I BEDROOM HOME on large well land-

soaped lot in low tax area • fireplace in living
room, formal dining room, eating space in kitch-
en, winterized breezeway • 2% car garage. $22,-
500. Terms.

ONE BEDROOM HOME on hillside with gar-
geous fireplace in living room. Walk-out base-
ment to the breathtaking flowing Huron River.
Lot 50 x 250 ft. Magnificent countryside scen-
ery. A steal at $10,600, with $2,000 down.

INVESTORS PROPERTY
Ml ACRES, lakes (adjoining land available) with

Ore Creek connection. Large farm house with
adjacent building to store development equip-
ment $200,000 with long range financing program.

LAKE PROPERTY
LAKE CHEMUNG — 2 bedroom home - direct

easement to the beach, economical to heat, cozy
little home for a small family.

3 BEDROOM HOME, 1 bath, fenced in yard, plen-
ty of trees, central location. $0 down, $350.00

closing cost. $69.50 per month includes every-
thing.

TRIANGLE LAKE—beautiful spacious 2 bedroom
year around cottage - most scenic area • living

room and kitchen, plenty of cabinet space. Good
beach. Don't miss this sleeper. $0 down. $69.50
per month. FHA financing available.

YEAR AROUND lakefront cottage with 3 bed-
rooms, winterized front porch, natural fireplace

in living room, lots of closet space, pleasant kitch-
en, utility room, natural gas heat, knotty cedar
paneling throughout. Good lawn and sandy beach.
Nicely landscaped. Also has several mature trees,
good neighborhood on quiet part of lake. Motor
boating, water skiing and good fishing. All this
for only $19,500, with terms.

AN OLD FRENCH MARQUEE cut stone mansion,
4 large bedrooms, 1% baths, huge recreation

room with a gracious veranda glassed porch
overlooking beautiful Winans Lake, an old Eng-
lish living room with an Italian marble based
fireplace with a cut stone mantel, a dining room
w*th enough room to seal i r Steam heat and air
conditioning and a 2 car garage, j & p MUST
BE QUALIFIED BEFORE WE SirOW THIS
GRACEFUL HOME BY APPOINTMENT ONLY,
get in the gala social life at Winans Lake. You
are qualified for the Lakeland Golf Club and for
further entreatment for quiet living in this hilly
wooded countryside lake, no boats with motors
allowed.

ABOUT 300 FT. FR6NTAGE on private lake, ft
mile from Howell city limits, an exceptionally

beautiful 3 bedroom home with plaster and wood
paneling throughout. Large living room and din-
ing area. Kitchen with built-ins, birch cabinets,
1& baths, large finished breezeway and attached
garage, full basement with recreation room with
fireplace and tiled floor. Price $23,320 with reason-
able down payment.

NEAT HOME on Ore Lake, frame, 2 story, 3 bed-
rooms, bath, large living room, dinette and big

kitchen, school bus route. $11,500.

DON'T DREAM LUXURY, Live It! ! ! 4 BR home
ait Lake Chemang. The home overlooks about

un acre of land and a- beautiful swimming pool,
badminton court. AH this along with a full finish-
ed basement, and a 2V& car garage can be yours
for only $3,000 down.

LARGE 3 BEDROOM HOME on lovely Crooked
Lake, Brighton School district. If you are in-

terested in luxurious lake living and seclusion,
call and ask to see this home.

3 Bedroom - 1 Bath Homes

FARMS & VACANT
79 ACRES - $500 an acre, near Howell.

40 ACRES . $600 an acre, near Howell.

62 ACRES • $22,000, near Fowlerville. 3,000 dn.,
$50. mo.

157 ACRES - $350 an acre, near Fowlerville.
House and farm buildings.

BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED 80 acres with
large 5 bedroom home. Half mile frontage on

two roads. See this land by Joining our Sunday
tours. Phone our office for appointment.

M ACRES • $1,000 an acre, in Hamburg.

14.6 ACRES with river centering property - $7500,
in Brighton.

90 ACRES between Brighton ft HoweU. Excellent
Grand River frontage. $650.00 per acre.

MUCK 30 ACRES, well drajoed and productive. 4
mile frontage on blacktop road. Good for sod

farm Price $11,000,

20t ACRES with river, stream, spring fed pond.
Suitable for lake development. Clubs and

churches investigate this.

TWO LOTS on Horizon Hills, $3,200

CITY OF HOWELL - Vacant lot 100 x 100. Sewer
and water. Near new Recreation Center and

South West School. This 1&QQ0 ao>.ft lot tor Quick
sale, $3,000. - ,/n '

TWO LOTS AVAILABLE, ftorHoe RHII, $1JM.
country • close to Brighton - priced to sett.

40x435 LOT—Huron River frontage, close to Hia-
watha Beach. $1,000. Terms.

FOUR HURON RIVER LOTS. $1500 each. Large
trees on property.

156 LOTS, water system available. $500

FOR AS $ A
LITTLE AS U COMPLETE

Small Closing Cost

Anyone Can Own a Gl
Repossessed Home on a
5Vi% 30 Year Contract.

3 Bedroom 1 bath homes
$69.50 a month including
everything.

BRIGHTON COUNTRY CLUB annex, 2 lots 126' x
130* each, community water available. $1,000.

Terms.

340 FT US-23 FRONTAGE. No reasonable offer
refused.

6 BEAUTIFUL LOTS in the City of Brighton.
$6,000 for 6. Land contract avail.

INVESTOR, dairy farmers, and people inter-
ested in secluded country living. We have avail-

able 142 acres southwest of Lansing. Home was
sturdily constructed in 1889 on a beautifully land-
scaped lot Comptete with 5 outbuildings and two
silos, this can be yours for only $35,000. Terms
available.

40 ACRES OF WOODED LAND Yi mile from
Whifmore Lake. $8,500.00.

GET YOUR 32 ACRE FARM complete with
fashionable country home for only $13,500.

Vets move in for only $200.00.

HOWELL HOMES
REAL VALUE in almost new home, 3 bedroom

aluminum sided ranch with built-tos in kitchen,
large living room, dining space, nylon carpet, at-
tached garage, small building for pets. Lot 110 x
220. Price $16,000. FHA available.

BRAND NEW RANCH HOME on large lot, 3 spa-
cious bedrooms with bi-fold closet doors, cer-

amic tile bath with colored fixtures and buttt-ta
vanity. Linen closets, large Irving room, dining
area with sliding patio doors. Well planned kitch-
en with latest built-ms. Wet plaster, select oak
floors throughout the house, attached 2 car ga-
rage. $18,900. FHA available.

Members United Northwestern Association, Wayne and Oakland Board off Realtors
This means you can put 1200 Salesman to work. List with us.

Vacant Lot Available - $0 Down
Multiple listing means more circulation and advertising of your property. List your property with ui.

niiimniiimiinniniiniiinnniniiiniinnnnnniiiiiniiiiiiniiiininiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiniNNMN

Custom Built
Ranch Homtt

ON YOUR LAND
LARGE

Covered Front Porch
$7,450 Full Price
NO DOWN
PAYMENT
$60.00 Per Month

3-Bdrm. Alum, insulated sid-
ing, copper plumbing, dura-
tub 3 pc. bam, double bowl
sink, installed. Complete wir-
ing with fixture.. Walls and
ceilingi insulated, W dry-
wall ready for decorating.
Model: 28425 PontUc Trtti 2

miles north of Ten Mile, South
Lyon.

Cobb Homes, Inc.
TradtMII

Smth Ljrta,
^ OObm 1 Ml

1 OUR BLDKOOM QUAD. Level extra large lot, close to
shopping and school 2 full baths, 2 car garage, walk-out

family room, fireplace, built-in kitchen arrangement, dining
area. Almost new. $27,500, K.H.A.

FOUR BEDROOM WELL LOCATED HOME, has lft baths,
large dining room, kitchen, living room. This is a real

family home, garage, nice shade trees. $15,500.

V/2 ACRES with 3 bedroom home, blacktop road, 2 full
baths, built-in kitchen, dining area, full basement. A real

nice country home. $19,000.

CITY LOT 62ft' x 132', located near new High Sdiool.
$2,000.00, terms.

TEN ACRES APPROX. three miles from Brighton. Fine
building locations. $7,000.00, good terms.

FIVE AND TEN ACRE PARCELS, excellent restrictions,
close to 1-96, blacktop road. Priced to sell. Excellent
terms.

100' x 3W LOTS located on blacktop road, Huron River
area. Low down payment. $1,900.00.

A. C. THOMPSON, Real Estate
9947 E. Grand River

Brighton - AC 7-3101

READ OUR CLASSIFIEDS
HOWEU TOWN & COMTRY INC.

I REAl ESTATE # INSURANCE # IUILDIN*
BRIGHTON • 102 E. Grand River PHONE 313-227-1131
HOWELL - 1002 E. GRAND RIVER PHONE 546-2880
PINCKNEY — 117 E. MAIN PHONE 313-878-3177
HIGHLAND — 179 W. M-59 PHONE 313-684-0225
DETROIT AREA RESIDENTS DIAL WO 5-4770

WE'RE ON THE MOVE
Things are really humming at the Sun-Air
Mobil Village. In order to^ceep you up4o-date,
we submit the following progress report:
1. Earth movers are cutting away the hills

and filling the low places. We have one
machine which is the first of *s kind in
Michigan, on the Job and you should get
out and see. It is powered by a 500 horse-
power Diesel engine and has four-wheel
drive. The tires are 7 feet high and 3 feet
wide. It is capable of lifting 11 yards or
pushing 22 yards of dirt.

2. The well drillers are now at work sinking
the first 6" well and we have our fingers
crossed for a shallow well while the well
driller is hoping for a deep well, as he
gets paid per foot.

3. Our sales and leasing office is open daily
from 1 p.m. to 6 p.m. We have on display
four SCHULT units for your viewing with
more to come.

We are also accepting applications for sites
so why not come out end reserve your choice
site.

CITY "
BRIGHTON — 4 BR two story home • sepa-
rate dWng room • 2% full baths • full base-
ment . gas furnace • 2 oar garage • carpeting
& drapes included • 130 x 130' lot. 121,000.
B 2333.
MILFORD — 2 BR home on corner lot •
nicely landscaped • home has many extras •
perimeter heat - city water , sewer • very
neat home. $10,500. Terms. OC 2260.
MILFORD - 06' x 198' lot • large apple tree •
chain link fence on one skfe. 11,650. VC 2270.
PINCKNEY - Approx. 3 acres hilly rolling
land - good building rite • 240' frontage on
Patterson Lake Road. $5,500. $1,000 down.
VC 2216.
HOWELL - 2 family income • 2 BR's each
unit • furnace - separate basements - 2 car
garage. $13,500. Terms.. H22S4.

COUNTRY
HIGHLAND AREA - 2 BR home on 1.7 acres
. setting in a secluded area surrounded by
Oak ft Hickory trees • fireplace • also 8 x 30
house trailer that can be rented. $15,500.
CO 2354.
HOWELL AREA - trailer with built-on living
room & BR • 3 acres • trees • landscaped •
pond possibility. $5,900. $900 down. CO 2335.

FARMS & VACANT
HIGHLAND AREA - 107 vacant acres - M-59
& Mfltord Roads • front 500* zoned commcr-
dai - good development property. VA 2281.
HOWELL AREA - 20 vacant acres - level
to gently rolling land . some woods • 660*
road frontage • good building site. $9,000.
Terms. VA 2334.
HOWELL AREA — 2 acres vacant - ready for
building • close to expressways. $4,250. Terms.
VA 2306.

HOWELL AREA - 4 BR tri-level - biilt-ins •
family room wrth fireplace - VA baths • 40
acres with large spring in conter of property .
could be made into kike • 3 barns. $40,000.
SF 2275.
HOWELL AREA — 4 BR farm home ta very
good condition • 120 acres • separate *nmg
room . gtessed-tai porch - furnace. River m
south boundary. Terms. LF 2279
FOWLERVILLE AREA — 5 vacant acres,
corner sotting - some woods • ready for build-
ing. $2,500. Terms. VCO 1834.
COON LAKE ROAD — 2 acres and 2 addi-
tional lots across rood - ready for building.
Terms. VA 2161.
240 ACRES — M-59 frontage.near US-23 inter-
change • a productive farm - selling because
of age • a real buy. LF 1828.
275 ACRE DAIRY FARM - recreation room
with fireplace - furnace - dairy bam - 28 stan-
chions • grade A milk house • many more
out buildings • concrete barnyard • good tend •
$275 per acre. LF 2026.
HOWELL AREA - 3 BR frame house - 18 x
14' living room - separate dining room - walk-
out basement • stone fireplace - 2 car garage
. outibuHdings - 79 acres - level to gently roll-
ing land. $25,000. Terms, SF 2289.

LAKE
LAKE CHEMUNG - 8 BR cottage in beau-
tiful setting • 155' frontage on lake • all furni-
ture, boat, lawn mower & tools included •
family room with fireplace • 2 baths • garage -
good beach. $27,500. Terms. LH 2155.
HOWELL AREA — 5 vacant lake lots • HoweU
Lake - good building site • nice neighborhood.
$7,000. Terms. VL 2311.
WOODLAND LAKE - 3 BR year around
home • 17 x 14' living room with fireplace •
114 baths - beautiful landscaping with under-
ground sprinkling system • attached garage •
60' frontage. $26,500. Terms. LH 2278.
HIGHLAND AREA - Rowe Lake easement •
3 BR ranch • futt basement • 1H car gmtje •
alum, siding • V-/% baths • large lot • ntaefer
tandscaped • many extras. $14,900. Terms.
LHP 2268.
SILVER LAKE - PINCKNEY AREA - 3 BR
tn-level - 12* x 24' living room with fireplace
. beautiful view of take - M1 lake frontage •
beautifully landscaped • 7 acres. $25,000.
Ternts. LH 2077.
COON LAKE HILLS SUB. - Lakefront and
off lake lots. Prices greatly reduced. EZ
terms. Buy now, build later. VL 2217.
BIG PORTAGE LAKE - PINCKNEY AREA—
1 BR extra nice smaH year around cottage.
Thte Is an exceptional value on extra nice
Jake. LHP 2103.

BUSINESS
RESORT PROPERTY - 5 modem cittnf .
at Lewiston • completely furnished . log con*
struction - good sandy beach • 147' frontage •
good income • summer ft winter clientele .
$27,800. Terms. BU 2035.

150 ACRE Farmers farm, 7
room house, ample valuable

outbuildings, good level pro-
ductive plowbnd $300 per acre.
Terms.

NEW HOME on Winans Lake,
5 rooms, fireplace, 2 baths,

lots of closets & built-ins. Beau-
tiful Jot. $27,750.

3 BR. Lakefront cottage on Zu-
key Lake, fireplace, wooded

lot, good beach. $14,500.

R. Hayner
Insurance £ Real Estate

Detrotters call WOodward 3-1480 A C 7 - 2 2 7 1
1922 Open Sundays A Evening by appointment A C 9 - 7 8 4 1

408 West
Main Street
BRIGHTON

KHT

6 ROOM MODERN STONE
home on 6 spacious landscap-

ed lots, Ukefrontage. $16,000.
$3,000 down.

MOST SCENIC BUILDING
SrTE, 200 x 175 ft. on black-

top road near X-way, 12 miles
N. of Ann Arbor, take privil-
eges. $1,300.

SEVEN ROOM FARM TYPE
VILLAGE HOME, modem, tn

excellent repair snd condftkm,
everything close by. $13,600.
$2,500 down.
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> V FOLKS

KROGER BAKED

STUFFING BREAD

IVIN VALU
GRADE II hll YOUNG

MAKE REAL MONEY PLAYING
"MAKE MONEY!"

. MMtTMIMT W TURK
NORBEST U.S. GRADE " A "

COMPLETELY CLEANED BROAD BREASTED YOUNG
TURKEYS-READY FOR THE OVEN

G R A O f

20-LBS.
iND UP

KROGER GRADE " A "

GUARANTEED
WISHBONE TURKEY
Th« Only Turiwy With Th« Withben* GiMiantw.
If y«u'r» n*t completely Mtisfed with thte turkey,
bring in the Wishbone Gvarante* prk* sticker
h h fc K iN l d l l
turkey

p
the poefcooe. Krogor wiN gladly replace your

er refund your money.

IB.

20-LBS.
& UP

LB.

v 16 TO 20 LB. NORBEST GRADE 'A'

' YOUNG TURKEYS
ARMOUR STAR

STUFFED TURKEYS
CHEF'S PRIDE MIXED MEAT BONELESS

LURKEY ROLLS. .

. .

• e

U.S. CHOICE TENDERAY

RIB ROAST
4TH
AND
5TH
RIBS LB.

. FRESH PICNIC STYLE

PORK ROAST

SHANK PORTION

Smoked Ham

LB.

14 TO 1 * I*.

WHOLE
HAM
57V

\

n

N

f

"wiFT'S PREMIUM

FRY
m

PIUS

EXTRA
, TOP VALUf

STAMPS

LB.

• • • IB.

COUPON AND

LB

OCEAN SPRAY
1-LB.

CANS

MORTON FROZEN

Pum Mince
1-LB.
4-OZ.

PIE

SAVE

BORDEN'S

WHIPPING
HALF
WNT SAVE

GREEN GIANT FROZEN

LES "
GREEN

VEGETABLES
9-OZ.
WT.

PKGS.

DIAMOND BRAND

WALNUT or
PECAN

I ^ sj^ «# i^ r^ i ^ mr

MEATS

MB.

GORDON'S ROLL

PORK SAUSAGE .
U.S. CHOICE TENDERAY BOSTON ROLLED

BONELESS ROAST
FRESH LEAN BOSTON BUTT

PORK ROAST 59 (

FLAVOR-SEAL-PAC ALL BEEF

HAMBURGER 3 - ' 1 "
SPECIAL LABEL

SPRY SHORTENING 2-lfl.
10-OZ.

CAN

KROGER FRESH ALL WHITE

GRADE ' A 1 LARGE EGGS
REFRESHING-PLUS DEPOSIT ^

VERNOR'S"£&".. 6
SAVE 2C-KROGER BAKED

ANGEL FOOD CAKE.
DOMINO BRAND
C I 111 A D CONFECTIONERS 10-X
i V V H R LIGHT OR DARK BROWN. . . .no.

JACK-O-LANTERN BRAND

CANDIED YAMS » 25'

DOZ.

\.n.
8-OZ.

BOTTLES

1-lB.
CAKE

1-18.

FIVE 2-ROLL PACKS-2 PLY 4 ' / i " x 4Vi "

DELSEY TOILET TISSUE 10 ROLLS

SAVE 9C-KRAFT PHILADELPHIA

CREAM CHEESE * 29
KROGER BRAND-BLENDED OR

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 3QT. 14-OZ.
CANS

ELSIE OR OLD FASHIONED

BORDEN'S ICE CREAMVJ GAL I
CTN.

DARK RED FRESH

BER
'EXTRA
yTOP WAIUI

STAMPS
f SI OR MORE
, FRESH FRUIT
., VEGETABLES OR

- NUTS IN SMFll

1-LB.
BAG

ONE
POUND

BAG
WHITE SWAN BRAND

CANDIED FRUIT & PEELS.
FREbH

BRUSSEL SPROUTS » 29 (

U.S. NO. 1 RUSSET

IDAHO POTATOES

* * 4f% TOP VAIUE r. i P ^ ^ IUK VAlUt

SO STAMPS U5O STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON ON WITH THIS COUPON ON

VALUABLE COUPON

WITH THIS COUPON AND
S3 PUtCHASI O l MORI

LB.
BAG

VALUABLE COUPON

COUPON

WHOLE OR HALF

Semi-Boneless Ham . » 69
ARMOUR STAR

CANNED HAM. . . 1 0 -

KROGER REGULAR OR DRIP

VAC PAC

«*

WITH COUPON &
$5 PURCHASE

AZ

ALL PURPOSE ENRICHED

PillsburyoRGold Medal

FLOUR
POUND

BAG
WITH COUPON &

$5 PURCHASE

MEL-0-SOFT BUTTERMILK VARIETY

WHITE
BREAD

1-LB.
4-OZ.

LOAVES

KROGER FRESH BAKED

RAISIN BREAD

COLGATE
TOOTHPASTE

6*-OZ
FAMILY

SIZE
TUB!

VALUABLE COUPON

SAVI
UP TO

VALUABLE COUPON

AQUA NET
HAIR SPRAY

VALUABLE COUPON

SAVE wiin ini» -
COUPON I I

I

5 O STAMPSU5O STAMPS MSO STAMPSLJ 2 5 STAMPSU5O STAMPS Li 5 O STAMPSLjSO STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON ON WITH THIS COUPON ON WITH THIS COUPON ON WITH THIS COUPON ON WITH THIS COUPON ON WITH THIS COUPON ON WITH THIS COUPON O N

PtilT
I

Wt reterve f limtt PrkM mnd lt«mi «ff««tlv« at In l«t»*m N«v«fn««t M, 1fM. Hm» M U to 4—hn. t t i l . Tlw Kr«§«
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Bowling
Scores

BRIGHTON
INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE

W L
Lavaiw Haberdashery 30 10
Van Cainp Chcv. 23 17
Bri Advance No. 1 23 17
A & W Root Beer 22 18
Bogan Ins. 22 18
Q.Q's 22 18
Glen Oaks - Blatz . 19 21

|Gaffncy Elec- 17 23
Bri. Advance No. 2 17 23
Fisher Abrasive
Vr Wesson
Greg's MoW 14 26

FRIDAY NIGHT
MEN'S LEAGUE

W I,
HiiJ Harvey \ 30ft 9ft
Wm. Reick's Ins. 27 13
Pabst 26ft 13ft
Drewry's 25 15
Heatty Shell 23 17
American Aggregates No. 1

23 17
Pupc's Party Store 1H 22
Brighton Bowl-N-Bar 18 22
Cozy Inn 17 23
AIIUT. A^gniKutos No. 2

15 25
Pal White's Amusements

lift 28ft
Midi. State Highway 5ft 34ft

High Game: R. Hopkins, 231
High Series: D. Steinhilber, 59*J

15 Yrs. Service!
HOWKU. — Paul B. Fort oil,

(»f Howell, an employee of the
(».M. Proving Grounds has re
wived his service pin for 15
years of duly. During this time
Korton has advanced through
several [xwitions, driver, detail-
er, head of fabrication and in-
strument repair and supervisor
of tech data In September of
this year he was promoted to
staff assistant of the vehicle
.safety test.

A Michigan State University
specialist estimates about 6,500,-
000 Michigan hens produce
1-316,000 eggs annually. This re-
presents about 52 per cent of
the states' total egg consump-
tion.

NMOO aa isdn

Bui they'll look right-side up when
you see

OVER 150 CARS IN STOCK
Specially Reduced for Thanksgiving

WONDERS OF AMERICA
CHILDREN ON THE MOVE

IN yESTERVEAR, THE
FIRST RIPE IN A
FAMiLV'6 NEW BUG6V
WA& Jl>ST AS THRILL-
ING AS A RlPE IN A
NEW AUTO. IT WAS A
&I6 ADVENTURE FOR
KJ?S TO TRAVEL TEN
OK FIFTEEN MJL£6 TO
THE NEAREST TOWN.

ANP WHEN AMERICANS KEAlty WENT ON
THE MOVE WAS IN THE !5O6. €>AF£.
EFFICIENT AUTOS MOTORIZE?
MILLIONS OF AMERICANS,
THOU6H FAMILIES SEL-
DOM TKAVELEP MORE
THAN TOO'-yX) M1L6&
ON A VACATION TRlR

fOCKY AN EAST COAST FAMiL/
OP FOUR CAN FLV TO MONTANA
FOR AS LITTLE AS • 8 O 4
ANP SPEND A WEEK. ON A
RANCH FOR ABOUT * I5O. ANP
A CONVENIENT AMERICAN
EXPRESS "SlGrN 8r FLV"
CREPIT CARP SERVICE WAKES
IT PO&61BLETO PUBCHA&E
AIR TICKETS TAKING UP TO A
VEAR TO PAV

WRITE TO P.O. *OX 3OOO, N. V., N. V. /OOO8, fOR YOUR
FREE COPY OF 'FL/IN& TH£ FAWLY & FUN - QQ. HOW TO
TRAVEL WITH CHILPREN AW BhUOY IT," A PRACTICAL BOOKLET
JAH\'PACKEP WITH NEW FAMILY VACATION TIPS.

Chryslers - Plymouths - Valiants - Barracudas
Factory Official Cars and One-Owner Trade-ins

$99 Down Delivers the Best Deal in Michigan

Dameron Chrysler - Plymouth
29301 Grand River at Middle belt KE 1-8200

Intruder Beats!
Howell Woman

HOWELL — The bravery of I
a woman, early Monday mom
mg. resulted in the rout of an
intruder in her bedroom, but
left her badly beaten necessitat-
ing hospital treatment.

Mrs. Betty Joe Weimeister,
who livos with her father, Ed-
ward Wright at 522 Summit was
awakctKKl at 3:45 A.M. by a
man bending over her.

When she attempted to scream
he started beating her but she
fought off the intruder and her
father, awakened by the nodse,
rushed to her aid1- The man
kicked Mr. Wright in the face
and escaped through a window.

The hrtrudcr escaped with
$26

Crashes Barn
ANN ARBOR - Jerry D. Al-

sept, 18, of Gregory, was seri-
ously injured when his oar fail-
ed to make a turn on M-52 near
Grass Lake road and crashed
into a barn. His companion
George C. Clark, 24, of Chelsea
also was injured. Both were ta-
ken to 9t. Joseph Mercy hospi-
tal in Ann Arbor.

USED CAR
DEAL

'59 Buick Wagon ....
A Beauty with Full Power

'61 Thunderbird $1095
2 Door Hardtop, Full Power

'61 Falcon $1195
A Nice 2 Door

'62 Mercury Convertible ..$1295
This Car Is Loaded

Good

Selection

'65 Chevy Impala $2395
2 Dr. Hardtop Super Sport, Loaded

WEEK'S SPECIAL

59 Ford Wagon - S95
Black V8. Full Price

'63 Ford Wagon $1395
9 Passenger Country Sedan

Easy

Financing

Grain Rates
(Continued from page 1)

competitive jxxation now en-
joyed by him with a half dozen
small elevators in the county
bidding for his product.

The Toledo Authority con-
tends that small, independent
elevator operators will be un-
abfe to gather enough grain to
meet volume requirements of
2250 tons day and would be
squeezed out of existence. Elev-
ator operators, whose facilities
are of sufficient si2e to use the
rates, are expected to butid ga-
thering units in key areas-
Farm production WD1 then be-
come captive to these assembly
points-

Prior to Interstate Commerce
Commission approval of the new
rates, the Toledo Port Authority
sent telegrams of objection to
five major railroads.

In reply to the telegram of
objection, Herman H. PevLer,
in-esdent of the Norfolk and Wes-
tern Railway Company, said in
part, "As you know, reduced
rates are seasonable ratei ap-'
plicable only during period of
open navigation via Great Lakes
und Seaway and are designed
to compete with transportation
via Seaway."

Railroads partidi>aiting in the
new rate structure are: the
Pennsylvania, The Chesapeake
and Ohio, The Baltimore and
Ohio, Norfolk and Western, and
the New York Central.

History mobile
(Continued from page 1)

lae Michigan Historymobile is
Lhe vocohing exhibit program
L refieci;, Jrj combined talents,

.s, und col Ice lions of four-
oi Michi^a-'vs finest mus-

ii.. Coordinated by the Mich-
igan Historical Commission
Museum, me haiL-^vi colorful
und imonuative exhibits are ar-
r-iigeu in u cnronclogicul se-
quence, and each is designed to
\-V. u cumple.e story of one
phLi'sc oi our state's heritage.

A cu:o:-iul uiwaiua, prepared
oy me Exnibit's Museum of the
University of Michigan, begirus
the exhibit. The scene illus-
u-aies Michigan's first hunters
killing u maatodon.

The next display is by tne
Kalamazoo Public Museum and
tells the story of the French
era, and of the explorers, mis-
sionaries and the fur trade.

The British era, 1760-1796, is
aiunmed up in the Mackinac
Lsland State Park Commis-
sion's display, illustrating the
construction of early British
fom, and indicating the loca-
tion of all British forts in Mich-
igan.

Michigan Becomes American
is the theme of the next dis-
play, prepared by the Michi-
gan Historical Commission Mus-'
eum. Tiie exhibit highlights the
American occupancy of Michi-
gan in 1796 and our part in the
War of 1812. Featured is the
sword used by General Lewis
Cass during mat war.

A display prepared by the
Detroir. Historical Museum illus-
trates the territorial period
when Michigan was acquired
from the Indians through a
series of treaties.

The role of the Erie Canal
uad the early lake steamers to
bring the settlers to Michigan
is shown in the exhibit by the
Grand Rapids Public Museum.
Featured is a model of the
s\v.*ur.iship Walkj-on-the-Water.

The Dearborn Historical Mus-
eum's display deals with MLch-
;<^.. a^tohcxxl. Included is a
bronze statute of Stevens T.
Mason, our first governor.

The Cranbrook Institute of
Science exhibit illustrates the
story of the development of our
state's mineral wealth.

The development of shipping
o:; i!:t Great Lakes is depicted
in ihe display of the Dossin
Grj-; Lakes Museum High-

Pivsiaent Eisenhower to sign
ijie Si. Lawrence Seaway bill.

The next is the story of rail-
road development, illustrated
win models and maps by the
Detroit h;s<.oi\tal Museum.

This is followed by one which
oortn.ys Michigan's role in the
Civil War. It features typical
weapons and equipage, togeth-
er v.iih a map showing where
our regiments originated. This
uis-piay v.us prepared by the
Fort V/uy;;e Military Museum.

Thti culoriul v.hite pine era in
uar hiiioiy î  illudirated in a
.,erL'S of haid-tinted photo-
y.-aphs. FeaJ'-uix-d is the original
patjent model for the great log-
ging wheels which were produc-
ed in Manistee. The display was
prepared by the Michigan His-
torical Commission Museum in

cooperation with HarLwick Pin-
es State Park and Manistee
County Historical Museum.

The development of agricul-
ture in Michigan is shown
through the use of several
scale model farm buildings and
agricultural equipment in the
display, installed by the Michi-
gjn State University Museum.
Early Michigan Industries is
the topic fur the second display
prepared by the Grand lUpids
Public Museum.

It is followed by one depict-
ing the development of the au-
tomobile industry and our high-
way system, installed by the
Henry Ford Museum.

Military items, an early ra-
dio, and modol of a Kord TrU

motor arc urnony the items us-
*-d by the Doarfriorn Historical
Museum U> illustrate the story
of World War I, the Hoarmg
20's, and the Depression.

The Arsenal of Democracy is
the theme of the next display,
prepared by the Michigan His-
lorical Commission Museum.
The exhibit stresses Mieh>gan'6
home front efforts, as well as
military activity.

The final display, which high-
lights major accomplishments
since World War II, was pre-
pared by the Michigan State
University Museum.

This is the first Historymo-
bile in the world to feature
such an extensive cooperative
exhibit,

'62 Chevy Convertible $1295
V8 with Automatic

'64 Ford Galaxie $1995
2 Dr. XL Hardtop

'58 Thunderbird $595
2 Dr. Hardtop, Full Power

'62 Studebaker $295
4 Dr. Sedan

Henderson Ford City

Deer Hunters
(Continued from page 1)

accidents will be there, in-
creased by the larger numbers
of juvenile hunters who cer-
tainly will be in the woods on
these weekends.

"We know that young hunters
cause a disproportionate num-
ber of gun accidents. Last year,
for instance, six of the 16 hun-
Lers killed in both small game
and deer seasons were shot by
hunters younger than 17 years.
The same group caused 62 of
the 280 injuries. Only 13 per
cent of the small game hunters
were juveniles, but they caused
24 per cent of the accidents. In
deer season, six per cent of the
hunters were under 17 and they
caused 20 per cent of the acci-
dents.

These figures are basis for
demands for compulsory safety
training of young hunters—and
Michigan now is advocating
such a requirement.

Last year's hunting, bolstered
by excellent weather, brought a
record buck kill of more than
86,000 in addition to 54,500 arrt-
ledess deer. This memory also
will encourage a bigger naming
army this year—on basis of pa&t
performance.

The Oeer nerd is up tu biiuff
by reason of excellent fawn
crops the last two years und a
mild winter which, coupled with
last season's high harvest,
helped relieve winter food
shortages and reduced winter
losses.

The herd w estimated ui 800,-
000 counting the annual fawn
c(»n> of awroximntely 200,000
survivors, ami that's rated full
strength for Michigan.

Why Trust In Luck?

Drive an OK Used Car
'65 Chevy Impala $2295

2 Dr. Hardtop. V-S. K & If, Stick Shift, WWs.

'64 Chevy Impala ...$1795
I Dr. Hardtop. R & H. Automatic, V-8, Power
Steering and Brakes, WWs.

'63 Chevy Impala $1795
This car has everything. 2 Dr. Hardtop, 327
Engine, Power Windows, Seats, Steering and
Drakes and Factory Air Conditioning.

'63 Falcon Futura $995
Itadio, Heater, Automatic and WWs.

'63 Chevy Belair $1095
4 Dr. Sedan, Radio, Heater, Automatic, WWs.

'61 Rambler $495
•4 Dr. Sedan, R & H. Automatic, WWs.

li) Minutes From Your Area — Take a little more
time — We want you to see our merchandise.

BILL ROOT
C H E V R O L E T

Phone 471-0500
32663 Grand River Farming ton

HOURS: Monday, Tuesday and Thursday, 9 a.m.
to 9 p.m. Wednesday, Friday and Saturday, 9 a.m.
to 6 p.m.

ON DISPLAY ALL DAY SUNDAY

All Prices Reduced on Used Cars
1965 CHEV IMPALA 4 Dr. Hardtop

V-8, PowerKlide. Lots of extras. Demo.

1965 CHEV IMPALA Super Sport Convertible
250 V-8, Powertflide, AM-FM Radio. Demo.

1965 CHEV BELAIR 4 Dr. V-8
PowerKlide, P. Steer, W Walls, Radio. Demo.

1963 CHEV IMPALA 4 Dr. Hardtop
V-8, Powen?lide, P. Steer, W Walls, Radio. Like new.

1963 CHEV IMPALA Sport Coupe
V-8 Automatic, P. Steer, W Walls, Radio. Sharp.

1962 CHEV SPORT COUPE
V«8, Powersrlide, P. Steer, and Brakes. Clean.

1963 CONVAIR MONZA 2 Dr.
PowerKlide, Radio, W Walls, 20,000 Miles.

1963 CHEV DELAIR 2 Dr. V-8
Powerglide, Radio, W Walls.

1963 CHEV BISCAYNE 2 Dr.
6 Cyl, Standard Shift, Radio. Sharp.

1964 CHEV IMPALA Sport Coupe
V-8, PowerKlide, P. Steer, and Hrakes. Color Red.

1959 CHEV 2-DR. BISCAYNE 1962 CHEVY II 2 Dr.
. 6 Cyl., Standard Shift. 6 Cyl.. Standard Shift.

1964 CHEV BELAIR
6 Passenger Station Wauon. V-N l'uwerirlide. Radio.

TRUCKS
1959 GHEV 34 Ton. Good condition. Color Green
1962 CHEV 3/4 Ton. Low Mileage

JOSH MITCHELL SALESMEN U l r s s <»KHRINCiKR
LYLE HERBST »#%ut»mtn IIAULEY ALLEN

QUALITY CHEVROLET
№1 K. <«ranil Ilivw

\
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Magnavox
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 17,

Lifetime Gift
Revolutionary NEW and exclusive Space-Age ACHIEVEMENTS!

TUBES
SAVES you POWER

and SERVICE COSTS!

... uses less power than a
small electric light bulb!

ASTRO-SONIC
TV and Stereo Theatres

SOLID-STATE COMPONENTS* replace tubes—the main cause

of failures in TV and Radio-Phonographs—to give you mag-

nificent Big Pictures . . . suDerb sound . . . and lasting reliability!

V
•••••:•:•;•№

BIG PICTURE
330 sq. in TV

. . . is twice as big as today's

average set, and will bring your family

far greater viewing and

listening enjoyment than they have

ever before experienced!

V

$29850 279 50

Early American —Astro-Sonic 24" TV model
1-A368, with tone control and four high fidelity
speakers for thrilling sound realism. On con-
cealed swivel casters.

French Provincial—Astro-Sonic 24" TV model
1-A364, also offers tone control plus two
Magnavox high fidelity speakers.

Easy Credit
NEW "Tubeless"
PORTABLES, too!

-.-)•:•• •'•

''•••'•:•,;$.

BIG PICTURE
MOBILE TV

wonderfully
compact

. . . ideal on
shelves or

tables, too!

249 50

Better pictures and sound—lasting reliability!
Videomatic 172 sq. in. Solid-State TV is 400%
more efficient than tube sets—saves you money
in power consumption and service. Elegant
acoustical WOOD CASE improves tone quality,
too. Model 1-S151 in Natural Walnut.

Also available with convenient
TOTAL Remote Control... only $239.90

Contemporary—Astro-Sonic 24" TV model 1-A360
shown on optional T-229 Mobile Cart. Has tele-
scoping dipole antenna. Why deprive your family
of the best in TV viewing.when it now costs so little
to own a Magnavox?

Also available with
TOTAL Remote Control $29850

Exclusive Magnavox VIDEOMATIC
...always brings you perfect pictures
AUTOMATICALLY...day and night!

Videomatic makes all picture adjustments for you—electronically, con-
tinuously— always perfectly! Only Magnavox Astro-Sonic TV offers you all
these additional advanced features: Chromatic Optical Filter adds superb
picture depth and dimension. Pictures and sound come-on instantly—no
annoying waiting for tube "warm-up!" Highest reliability is further assured
by exclusive Magnavox Space-Age Bonded Circuitry, full-transformer
powered chassis. And, only Magnavox lets you choose from such a wide
selection of magnificent fine furniture styles. We cordially invite you to
come in for a thrilling demonstration—right now! (All screen sizes are
diagonal measure)

*So dependable—THEY'RE GUARANTEED 5 YEARS!

We replace solid-state components if defects develop under
normal use, and provide free service during the first year.

Magnificent ASTRO-SONIC STEREO THEATRES
... cost you less than tube sets of other makes!

Use Our
Mediterranean-model
1-A390 with 24" Videomatic
Big Picture TV, Stereo FM
and Monaural FM/AM Radio
plus Stereo High Fidelity
Phonograph. On concealed
swivel casters,

'495
.47

Lay - Away
Flawlessly re-creates the most beautiful music you've ever heard! No tubes
—uses less power than a 12" tube portable! 20-Watts undistorted music
power, two 12" Bass Woofers plus two 1,000 cycle Exponential Treble Horns,
fabulous new Micromatic Player with Diamond Stylus lets your records last
a lifetime; 330 sq. in. screen with Chrornatic Optical Filter for greater realism
—without eyestrain! Why pay more for less? Also available in Early American,
Danish Modern and Contemporary fine furniture styles.

COME IN NOW_see our many beautiful Magnavox styles! Othet solid-

state Stereo Theatres from $ 3 5 9 . 5 0 . . . Quality TV from only $ 8 9 . 9 0

French Provincial—Videomatic model 1-T337.
Also available in appealing Colonial as well as
beautiful Contemporary styles. Your choice!

NEW "Tubeless"
PORTABLES, too!

Better pictures and sound—lasting reliability!
Videomatic 172 sq. in. Solid-State TV is 400%
more efficient than tube sets—saves you money
in power consumption and service. Beautifully
slim and trim 19" model 1-S150 in your choice
of decorative colors.

Beat The

Christinas

SALES & SERVICE
HtwelPbia draw544-1840
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Hamburg Happenings

Congratulations U> Mr. UJUI
Bra. Alex Crofoot of 7490 Frey
Qt. Hamburg on the birth of
their first child. Krecia Ann,
Mrtio was born on the 4th of Nov.
trt SL Joseph's Hospital in Ann
Arbor.

She weighed 7 lbs 9 % oz.
Her material grandparents

are Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Baker
of West Virginia and her pater*
nai grandparent is Mr. J. B.
Crofoot of Fowlerville.
• There will be no initiation
Nov. 19 at the Pinckney Chap-
ter No. 145 Order of the East-
ern Stars as previously an-
nounced. But don't forget School
of Instructions Dec. 3rd.

Rainbow Assembly No. 67 will
have a card party at the Mason-
ic Hull in Pinckney at 12:30
Dec. 1st. Luncheon will be ser-
ved and table and door prizes
will be awarded.

The pubHc is invited ana tic-
kets may be obtained at the
door or call Mrs. Dorothy Wins-
low, Sandy Elliot or Beverly
Bowles for more information.

The Honorable Gladys Gross
attended a meeting of the Post-
masters of this district which
was held in the Ann Arbor Post
Office.

Nov. 16 the Past Presidents of
•the King's Daughters will meet
at the home of Mrs. Jaines
Boyd of Lakeland. — 1

Cub Scout Pack No. 357 will
meet at the Town Hall Nov. 30.

The King's Daughters held u
memorial service at their regu-
lar meeting Nov. 9th at the
Hamburg Township Hall for the
late Irene Jack, sister of Mrs.
Gladys Gross.

She was a Past President and
Charter Member of the Lake-
tend Circle.

Special guests were her two
daughters, Mrs. Robert Ackley
of Pinckney and Mrs. Ronnie
Hoskin of Ferndale.

Mr. and Mrs. James Boyd of
Lakeland spent last Wednesday
and Thursday with their son and
daughter-in-law, Johnnie and
Cheryl Boyd of Jwckson.

Mr. Emerson Ball of Ham-
burg jumped the gun for the

Elizabeth Hatala
229-9059

opening of the regular deer sea-
son by hilting a doe with his car
on U.S. 23 near Joy Rd. in
Norlh field township Nov. 11.

Ik'luted birthday wishes to
Junet Teifer whose birthday was
Nov. 6.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Morgan
and Miss Susan Afhey of Hag-
erstown, Maryland were recent
house guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Reginald Teifer of Ore Lake.

Mrs. Charlotte Becker was
guest of honor at a surprise
birthday dinner given by her sis-
ter and brother-in-law Mr. and
Mrs. Romalia of Brighton.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church of
Hamburg will hold services
Thanksgiving Eve Nov. 24.

St. Paul's Lutheran Sunday
School teachers wrtl hold a meet-
ing at the church Wednesday
Nov. 17 at 7:30 p.m.

The annual Smorgasborg and
'Xnias Bazaar will be held in SI
Paul's Lutheran Church through
Saturday Dec. 4. Dinner will be
served from 5 to 8 p.m. Sale
starts at 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Their
will be a fish pond.

Tickets may be obtained from
ujiy church member. Pre-school-
ers will be admitted free of
charge.

Boy Scouts sponsored by the
church are very much in need of
a leader. Would anyone interest-
ed please contact Mr. Richard
Becker at 229-9196.

All that is required is a love
for boys and your spare time.

Birthdays are coming fast and
furious Bt the home of the
James Kelley' and her aunt Mrs.
Nellie Pearson

Mrs. Ida Way, Mother of Mrs.
Kelly and sister to Mrs. Pear-
son, is visiting them for a week.
She celebrated her birthday
Sunday Nov. 14,

On Monday they had a birth-
day dinner for Mrs. Wayne Wil-
liam and family to celebrate
Mrs. William's birthday. Also
present was Mrs. Lester Hein-
er.

Tuesday Nov. 15 Dellann Kelly
was guest of honor at her birth-
day dinner.

And on Friday Nov. 19 the

Kelly's gave a birthday dinner
for Mrs. Kathleen Jennings. Her
friend Mrs. Stella McKissen was
also a guest.

To round vt up Mr. Kelly will
celebrate his birthday on
Thanksgiving Day.

The Hamburg Village League
of Hamburg will sponsor an ex-
hibition and sale of area craft-
word and antiques on Friday
and Saturday, Nov. 19 and 20.
It hopes to provide the commu-
nity with a wide variety of un-
usual, high-quality gift items,
such as — Antique Glass and
China, Oil Paintings, Knitted
Wear, Teen Doll Fashions, Fos-
toria and Imperial Glass, Cera-
mics, Holiday wrapped Baked
Goods, Xmas Decorations, Min-
iature Chests Bead Craft, Cand-
les and Egg Art, and Boy Scout
Display • Order of the Arrow •
Indian Lore.

The sale will begin Friday at
1 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. and on Satur-
day from 10:00 a.m. till 6:00 p.m.

The Rebekahs will have
charge of the Luncheon Booth.

Mrs. Pat Nissen's foster
father, Mr. Everett Sutermeis-
ter, who is connected with the
Boys Training School in Whit-
more, was awarded the Silver
Beaver Award for out-standing
service with the Boy Scouts.

He will have a display of In-
dian crafts and lore at the Ham-
burg Village League arts and
craft exhibition.

Boy Scouts will be especially
interested in this display.

Mrs. Nissen will hold her last
egg decoration class Nov. 18th
until next spring. Anyone inter-
ested in joining then may call
ber at 2296843-

m p a c k

/L,UI,.

FREE-COPPER PLATE
MINIATURE KEROSENE LAMP

This beautiful 7Vo-inch miniature decorator's kerosene lamp
is your free gift from Mel'hersnn State Hank when you open a 1966
Christmas Club in the amount of $l.oo or more. Designed so that
it may also be used as a wall lamp, it is a beautiful holiday decora-
tion which you will want to kecy all year IOMJT. Complete with an
adjustable wick, and finished in gloaming copper plate, the lamp
works exactly like an original full-size kerosene lamp.

A perfect decorator's touch for your home, it may be obtained
at any one of the three McPherson State Bank offices. Plan to open
your Christmas Club account for $1.00 or more today and get
your gift lamp. Christmas Clubs are available in denominations
of $.50 to $10.00.

McPherson State Bank
HOWELL - PINCKNEY • HARTLAND

Around The Town
By DORCAS - AC WH38

Mi- and Mr.v Herb Kourt,
W.I iiri^iiion Lake RU., eiuer-
tuined tlit'ir duuyh.er a;id her
husUncl. Mr a.d Mrs. Frank
Martin of Ldr.s::ig, and two
daughters for Mrs. Martin's
birthday. In the afternoon Mr.
jnd Mrs. Stewart Sherwood and
family of Highland were after-
noon callers. It was u lovely
afternoon for all.

All righl . . . so I am a scar-
e-dy cat I admit il. I know I'm
not yoing to get caught between
the 34th and 35th floors in
Brighton if the power goes aft
and all is dark - BUT — I'm
Koiug to have some candles
handy if the power goes off —
so I went out and bought u
supply of candles and matches,
and I'm all ready. I'm sure
tfoiiiK to be prepared. Imagine
being way up caught in an ete-
valor or way down in the BUD-
way — and the power off. All
right, so I am just a wee bid
nervous I would have been
scared to death. I've got my
candies!

Everyone had such a good
lime at the First Methodist
Church on Grand River alt the
meeting of the Get-Together
Club Wednesday. Five new
members were taken in. Two
highlights of the afternoon were
the showing of films taken by
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. A. LeLand
on their recent trip around the
world. These were tatoen in the
central part of Airica where
Mrs. Lela'nd's nephew is a mis-
sionary. Cyril Sutton gave a
most informative talk on the
American Legion, its origin and
work. A most delicious pot luck
luncheon was served. The next
meeting will be held at the
Methodist Church alt 12:30 noon
on Dec. 8 — pot luck luncheon.
Please be sure to come.

1 Ran into Lou Fenlon, 2365
Filbert Drive, formerly em-
ployed at the Brighton Beauty
Shop, whiie I was coffeeing at
Hatter's. She was on her way
with some other beauty oper-
ators to Detroit to the Beauty
Craft Show in Detroit at the
Sheraton-Cadillac Hotel.

News from New York told
Betty Marshall of her father,
Paul Oursler, paving to walk
120 blocks home in New York
l>ecause of the power shortage.
Helievv me, 120 blocks is a long
way. Betty is the wife of City
Manager Pe-te Marshall.

Joseph Siford, our city iiKth
age/, wno is a firm believer of
"Do It Yourself," is completing
an AM-FM stereo and turntable
with a walnut ca'bmet It is said
to be a thing of beauty, and any
contributions of stereo records
will be gratefully accepted. Joe
is also a fine charcoal artist,
having some beautiful work to
his credit.

The Kiwanians have on das-
play a beautiful milk can as a
trophy to ttie Little Leaguers,
whoever thv winners might be
The winners will have their
names inscribed and it will be
on display for a year. Come in
and see it, boys, and think how
nice your names will look in-
scribed on It.

The following sign was seen
m a furniture store: "We re-
finish antiques like new." No,
I di'dn't go in.

How nice that Dr. Donald
McGregor has been elected
president of the Michigan State
Association of Welfare Boards.
Nice things are always happen-
ing to Dr. McGregor, who rich-
ly deserves them. Congratula-
tions to you, sir.

It is M) good to hear that
Fran La Moria, wife of Police
Chief Walter La Moria, is home
convalescing from her trips to
the hospitals.

How nice to welcome Carol
and John Hills home from their
trip to Texas and Alabama.
They had u wo;Klerful trip, saw
friends in Texas arrd their son,
daughter-in-law and three little
granddaughters in Alaibaana. We
m;:>ed them very much, are
glad they had fun, and so hap-
py they are home again.

Capt. aid Mrs. "Buck" Strat-
ton, 730 S. 3rd, and baby daugh-
ter. Carrie, have returned from
Washington, D.C., where Capt.
Stralion took a refresher course
in the mechanics of his Job.
He said it was very enlightening
and he was glad to have had
the opportunity. When he wasn't
in school Buck and Emily had
a splendid time rn Washington
stoing the sights, which is "old
stuff" to them, yet always new.
Welcome home — we missed
you.

Vivian Cook, wife uf Larry
Cook, the pharmacist at the
Rexall drugs-tore, is in St. Jo-
seph's, so be sure und solid
your cards so she'll know she
is missed — and she hs.

Mr and Mrs. Daviti Spencer,
415 Franklin (Marion is employ-
ed at Mailer's GrUl) celebrated
their 30th wedding anniversary
with their children, David, Jr..
daughter-in-law unU sou, Dick,

their younger son, and Susie
Ubor, with a luscious dinner ai
ttie Cunopy. Having dinner at
the Canopy *s always an event,
and UVy had a wonderful time

We arc indeed sorry for the
bud 4H7K1 Troopers Paul Pul
n»er and Kdwurd Hancock hac
the other day. We are so proud

of our Troojx'rs, and ere glad
they are recovering nicely.

Congratulations to Chief La
Moria. He ba&ged a deer and
we are proud of htm.

Want to know how to be the
recipient of a fun open house
and pot luck dinners. Well, you
just buy yourself a new home-
and that's all there is to it.
Your friends will get together
and surprise you. And in the*
case of Peter and Betty Mar
•hall they were really surpris
ed by a group of their friendi-
last Saturday night and every
one had so much fun.

Bishops Ask
Gifts For Poor
\ BRIGHTON - For the past
seventeen years, the Catholic bi-
shops of the Unl;eei States have
sponsored an annual Thanksgiv-

ig Clothing Campaign during
ovember-an appeal to Ameri-

i for serviceable used cloth-
blankets, bed linens and

, s to be distributed unions
the millions of destitute and ill-
clad in areas of acute poverty
and need throughout the world.

In this Diocese the 17th an-
nual Thanksgiving Closing
Campaign will be held from No-
vember 21 to November 28. This
Thanksgiving. Your neighbor-
hood Catholic chuTh will grate-
fully accept bundles of service-
able used or unw _ited clothing
and arrange for their shipment
overseas.

Arts and Crafts
BY RUTH ANDERSON, PRES

On Novt-mbiT 22 at H:0O P.M.
ul the Hrighton State Bank Com
nunity Room iho public is in-
vitetl !o heair Inland Moffitt of
Howell |H'ominate business man
author <md artwt sixrak on, Fur*
nkure Decoration in The Peter
Hunt "Peasant" Manner

How to convert old and dis-
eai-ded furniture and household
iivcwssories unto ireful and at-
tractive objects. Tht' materials
to use, preparation of the .sur
face, painting the decoration
antiqueing, marbliang, etc. Pet-
er Hunt has been an acnu^nt-
ance and personal friend of Mr.
Moffitts for many years

Mr. Moffitt lectured and wrote
a great deal on the subject of
Peasant Decoration, when he*
worked- as advertising manager
with the DuPont Co relative to
their paint products.

Livingston Arts and Crafts is
most honored to present their
member as guest Artist for No-
vember. Admittance donation for
«on»-members is only 25c

The Lantern Gallery,, relatively
IK'W to Ann Arbor, is a quaint
and interesting shop located at
417 Detroit St. Visitors hours are
Wt«kdays 11:00 'til 4:00 Sats.
t):00 <il 2:00 or by appointment.
Last Sunday Nov. 14, a recei>
tion was h*Hd for notH artist
Richard Skinnor of Yp-iilanti
Skinner works in ink "id ;>-«! a
great talent for evoking figures
through a calligraphic frame-
work over misty shapes. Be sure
to visit the gallery soon and
J4ct put on their mailing list so
that you will not miss somo of
their very important shows. We

, will aroiounoe what we can but

••'•.pit'1'nv* we get our invita-
lorvs too late for the paper.

The Livingston County Arts
and crafts association, has
launched the fall-winter season
of art activities to^a good start.
Current big plans are for the
Christinas Show, Classes this
fall are really spreading out
around the county. They are be-
ing held in Brighton, FowleT-
ville, Hartland, Howell, Lake-
land, and Pinckney.

If you have not renewed your
membership as yet, we encour-
age you to do so right away, so
that you will be eligible to ex-
hibit.

Contact Mrs. Yvonne Ander-
sen, Secretary, 734 N. Second
St.. Brighton or Mrs. Chris Ste-
phants, 3523 Oak Knoll Dr.
Woodland Lake, Brighton.

We want to let you know that
plans are now being made for
our second annual Christmas
Sale and Exhibit. Our first
Christmas Show was so well re-
ceived that this year it will be
held two days instead of one —
Saturday and Sunday, Decem-
ber 11 and 12 from Noon to 7:00
P.M., at the Howell Armory,
725 S. Isbell St., Howell.

One big feature of this year's
show will be the noted potters,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Tart. They
will be holding worKsnops aux-
ing the morning before the
shows, and will be demonstrat-
ing during the shows. The show
chairman is Mrs. Liz Knaggs.

There will be demonstrations
of glass blowing, weaving, pastel
portraits, sculpturing, china
paiiyting and other features, arts
and crafts for sale, door prizes,

white elephant table, organ mu-
sic and refreshments.

Items for exhibit should be
brought to the Armory between
9:00 a.m. and noon, Saturday,
Dee. 11 Please bring table,
chair and easel *f possible- Ev-
erything must be removed Sun*
day evening Dec. 12 before 9:00

Obituary
MRS DAN TOMKJNS

Mrs. Dan Tomkins, 75, of
R.F.D. No. 2 Beaverton, Mich.,
passed away Tuesday afternoon
Nov. 9, at the Gladwin Nursing
Home following a long illness.

She was born April 22, 1890
m Green Oak Twp, the daugh-
ter of William and Otellia Mundt
Kourt.

On March 24, 1909 she was
married to Dan Tompkms at
the Kourt Homestead on Buno
Rd.

Mr. and Mrs. Tompkins had
lived in the Brighton area until
September 1964, moving to Bea-
verton at that time.

Surviving in addition to her
husband are 2 daughters Mrs.
Kenneth Shear of Brighton, Mrs.
Burgess Tysar of Lakeland,
Fla. a son Virgil Tompkins of
Beaverton, 6 grandchildren, 12
Great Grandchildren, 2 sisters
Mrs. Minnie Newman of Brigh-
ton, Mi*s. Mary Wenger of South
Lyon, Mich. 4 brothers, Her-
bert and Otto Kourt, both of
Brighton, Louis Kourt of Pinc-
kney. and William Kourt of
Whitmore Lake.

Funeral services were held
Friday Nov. 12, from the Keehn
Funeral Home, with the Rev.
Robert Olson officiating, burial
in Fairview Cemetery.

AtW

SALE DATES
NOVEMBER 18

thru
NOVEMBER 30

S K I S

AHeihiifer (metal) $140.00
Frayrie Compact

(metal) 119.00
Uid Tempo (ehilds)
bud Tempo (ehilds)
Liid Tempo (ehilds)
Faleoi, wood
Luid, wood
Laid, wood
Lvidiwood
bud, wood
Hawk, wood 34.95

16.95
14.95
12.50
24.95
14.95
37.50

OUR
PRICE

$112.00

95.20
13.57
11.97
10.00
19.97
11.97
30.00
44.55
55.60
27.97

BOOTS
Aline Boots $35X0
Frayrie Boots

$28.00
23.97

ACCESSORIES
OUR

REG. PRICE
Ski Lock $4.50 $3.60
Ski Wax 1.50 1.20
Silver Lac 1.50 1.20
Safety Straps 1.50 1.20
Ski Wall Rack 3.95 3.17
Boot Trees 3.95 3.17
Ski Bags, Deluxe 12.95 10.37
Ski Bags 7.95 6.37
Boot Bags 4.95 3.97

Ski Bindings - 20% Off

Steel
Steel
Steel

s&&
ft

Kl PO
Aluminum
Aluminum
Aluminum

LES
$5.95

5.50
9.95

$4.77
4.40
7.97

Now We Have Henke, Swiss Made Buckle Boots -
Theftnest In The Country.

Men's • $6950 Ladies' - $ 5 7 M

Wilson Mid State Marina
E. Braid River Between Brighton and Howell 5464774
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TOWNSHIP OF QREEH OAK,
LWiigstoi County, Michigan

ORDINANCE NO. 8
Subdivision Regulations Ordinance

THE TOWNSHIP OF GREEN OAK ORDAINS:
ARTICLE I

SfHtw LIL For the purpose of this Ordfcnnoe certain
terms, words and phrases shall, whenever used in this Ordin-
ance have the meaning herewith defined as followe:

Subdivide: When used m trds Ordtamnee shall have the
tune meentag as in <he Michigan Ptet Act Act 172, P. A. 199,

Proposed Ptat: As used tn this Ordinance shall be a map
lndfoattog the Proposed layout of a subdivision in sufficient
detafl to provide an adequate basis for review, and to contain
thereon euch other and additional information as provided to
this ordinance,

Fta l Plat: As used to this Ordinance shall be a map of
such proposed subdivision conforming to all respects to the
requirements of the Michigan Plat Act, so called, being Act
172, PubHc Acts of 1929, State of Michigan, as amended.

Piettmtnary Approval: When used to this Ordinance shall
mean the formal approval given a proposed plat by the Town-
ship Board.

Final Approval: When used to tfato Ordinance shall mean
the formal approval given a final plat by the Township Board.

Sobdivider: When used to this Ordinance shall mean the
firm, corporation or copartnership which proposes to

bring about the development of * » land included in the plat
PobUc Utilities: When used m this Ordtaance shall be deem-

ed to include all persons, firms, corporations, copartnerships or
townsfdp authority providing gas, electricity, water, steam,
telephone, sewer, or other services of a simitar nature.

Easement? When used in this Ordinance shall mean a
quantity of izrA set aside or over which a liberty, privilege or
advantaee is granted by the owner to the public or part of
the ruW*r for «v>Httc U««s and purposes.

Streets: When used In this Ordinance shall mean any right-
af-way dedicated to public use, whkh provides a passage for
vehicular and pedestrian traffic.

Zoning Ordinance: When used in this Ordinance shaH mean
the zoning ordinance covering Green Oak Township adopted by
the Township Board, as amended.

ARTICLE n
Subdivision Procedure

Section 2.91. The following procedures shaH be followed by
the Subdrrider and (he following information shall be supplied
by the Subdivides- in connection with the submission of each plat
for preliminary approval:

(a) Five (5) copies of the Proposed Plat, together w*h
written appUeaUon for preliminary approval, shall be submitted
to the Township Clerk. Filing with the Clerk shall be at least
fifteen (15) days prior to the regular meeting of the Green Oak
Township Zoning Board at which meeting the proposed plat will
be considered.

(b) The Proposed Plat shall include the following informa-
tion:

1. Proposed name of subdivision.
2. Location si Township, section, town and range.
3. Names and addresses of the subdivhter, the planner, en-

gineer or surveyor who designed the subdivision layout.
4. A north point, the approximate date of completion of the

„ Preliminary Plat, with the Preliminary Plat drawn to a
scale of not more than 100 feet to each inch.

5. The boundary line of Proposed Plat, and section or cor-
poration Hues within or adjacent, to the tract.

6. Adjacent tracts of platted and unplatted lands shown tn
relation to the lands covered by Proposed Plat.

7. Location of proposed subdivision In relation to school,
shopping, parks, and other community facilities within
reasonable proximity.

8. The School Board or the School Board Superintendent,
having jurisdiction bi the area concerned, must be in-
formed and made known of the probable increases m pop-
ulation which will effect existing schools. A tetter or doc-
ument from the School Board or School Board Superin-
tendent indicating that the School Board or School Board
Superintendent is aware of the Subdtvider's intentions
must be submitted.

9. Topography shaM be drawn with contours adequate to
fllustrate the naltural condition of the ground.

10. Location, widths and names of existing or prior platted
streets and private streets, and public easements within
or adjacent to the tract covered by the Proposed Plat.

1L Location of existing sewers, water mains, storm drains
and other underground facilities within or adjacent to the
tract covered by the Proposed Plat.

11 Layout of streets indteatihg rigtits-of-way, widths and con-
nections with adjoining platted streets, and also the width
and location of alleys and easements.

13. Layout, numbers and dimensions of all lots, and tetters
and dimensions of any and all outiots.

14. Indication ofr parcels of land intended to be dedicated or
set aside in the subdivision for public use or for use of
pnupeity owners, or lands set aside for future develop-
ment

ARTICLE m
Subdivision Review Procedure

Section 3.M. The Township Clerk shall, upon receipt of such
Preliminary Plat and exhibits In connection therewith, forward
such Plat and exhibits to the Secretary of the Zoning Board

(a) The Zoning Board shall review all details of the pro-
posed subdivision within the framework of the Zoning Ordinance
and the designed standards .of this Subdivision Regulations Onttn-

(b) Should the Zoning Board reject the Plat ft shall re-
cord the reasons therefor in the minutes of the meeting. A copy
of the minutes shaH be sent to the Subdivider. ,

(c) Should the approval be a conditioned approval the con-
ditions upon which approval its granted shall be communicated
to the Subdivider and to the Township Board.

(d) If the Zoning Board finds that all conditions have been
satisfactorily met It shall recommend such Plat for approval by
the Township Board.

Section 3.«. Upon receipt of the Zoning Board's recommen-
dation either of approval, disapproval or conditional approval, the
Township Clerk shall place the subject of the Proposed Plat
on the agenda of the next meeting of the Township Board. The
Board shall at next meeting review all of the details of the

Plat m accordance with the requirements of this Ordin-
ance.

(a) In the event the Proposed Plat fo approved by the
Board, the Clerk shaH notify the Subdivider in writing of such
approval In the event preliminary approval is given subject to
certaki conditions, then the Clerk shall notify the Subdivider in
writing of such decision, and shall set forth the conditions upon
whkh such preliminary approval has been granted. In such
latter case, the Subdivider shall, as soon as possible, and not
later than thirty (30) days after date of mailing to him such
notice, file with the Clerk satisfactory written, evidence that

. he has corrected the items set forth as conditional to prenm-
inary approval whereupon such preliminary approval shaH be
uncondMional. In the event such satisfactory corrections have
not been made and filed as above provided, then the action of
the Township Board in conditionally approving such Proposed

Plat shaH be void and the Subdivider so informed, shall be per-
mitted to foe a new aopttcatlon for preliminary approval

(b) When preUtaainary approval has been granted to the
SubdsvMer on a Proposed Plat, tfcen such SubdWider shall have
the right to proceed wMh such development and to proceed with
the prepmaUun of a Final Plat, in accordance with the Pro-
posed PiaC as approved.

(c) The approval of any preliminary plat shaH be effective
for a period of live (5) years, provided however, if the Final
Plat in whole or in part be not recorded within twelve (12)
months, the preliminary plat must again be submitted to the
Township unless this requirement is waived by the Township
Board.

Section 3.13. Final Plat. The foHowing procedures shall be
fotiowed by the Township Board in the review of Final Plats for
final approval:

(a) The Final Plat shall comply with the provisions of
Act 172 of Michigan Public Acts of 1929, as amended.

(b) The Final Plat shall conform substantially to the Pro-
posed Plat as approved and it may constitute only (hat por-
tion of the Proposed Plat which the Subdivider proposes to re-
cord and develop at such time. An additional Final Plat or
plats may be similarly, at future time or times, submitted for
all or part of the remainder of (he tract covered by the Prelim-
inary ptet.

(c) Not less than five (S) or more than six (6) copies of
the Final Plat shall be filed by the Subdivider with the Clerk of
the Township Board and at such time (he Subdivider shaH pay
to the Township Clerk, by check made payable to the Town-
ship of Green Oak, the sum of Sixty Dollars (180.00) m a fiting
fee.

(d) The Township Board shaH take action to approve or
disapprove the Final Plat within thirty (30) days of the date
of its filing with the, Clerk of (he Township Board.

(e) Upon approval of the Final Plat the Township Clerk
shall sign all copies of such Plat attesting such approval and
upon the obtaining of all other required signatures shall Me
said Ffrtel Plat with the Clerk of the Livingston County Plat
Board together with the fee of Ten Dollars ($10.00) as requfred
by the Plat Act

(f) Upon payment of the fee provided by Section 3.03 (e)
above, the remainder of the fee paid in accordance with Section
3.03 (c) above, Fifty Dollars ($50.00) shall be deposited with the
general funds of the Township, and may be used for any pur-
pose for which such funds may be used.

ARTICLE IV
Subdivision Design Standards and Improvements

Section 4.61. Each Preliminary Plat submitted shall sub-
stantially conform with the following standards:

(a) Lot areas, widths, and yard setbacks shall' conform to
the requirements of the Zoning Ordinance of Green Oak Town-
ship,

(b) The approximate lot size, width, depth and shape to
any plat proposed for residential use shall be appropriate for
the location and the type of development contemplated.

(c) Each and every lot shall front or abut on ft street
(d) Insofar as Is practical, side lot lines shall be at right

angles or radial to street lines.
(e) Every practice* effort shall be exerted by the Subdivid-

er to preserve, so far as possible, the natural features of the
tend.

(f) The preservation of natural drainage and natural stream
channels, wherever possible, or the substitution of other proper
dratoage methods, shall be the responsibility of the SubdrvUer.

(g) Lands which due to flooding or inadequate drainage
and likely to be harmful to the health or wetter* of future
residents shall not be approved for final platting until such
conditions are corrected.

(h) Maximum length of blocks shall not exceed (1) 1,400
feet in length, or 20 residential lots, whichever is greater, where
lots are teas than Vx acre in surface area or (2) shall not ex-
ceed 1,800 feet in length, or 12 residential lots, whichever is
the greater where lots are more than % acre in surface area,
except that where conditions of topography may dictate other-
wise, the Township Board shall have the right to approve blocks
of greater length, provided that in all cases all street plans
appearing on Preliminary Plats shall have met the current re-
quirements of the Livingston County Road Commission.

(i) The subdivision shall be so arranged as to be in har-
mony with adjoining subdivisions and provide for the continua-
tion of existing streets and street names. Provisions shall be
made for street access to adjoining subdivision, present or
future.

(j) Public alleys, not less than twenty feet wide, shall be
provided to serve the rear of all lots proposed for business use.

<k) Location of easements for public utilities and/or drain-
age shall be at least 12 feet ki width and shall be marked "pri-
vate

Section 4.02. Sufficient information shall be supplied at the
tfoe of the filing of a Preliminary Plat to enable the Township
to give due consideration to adequate storm water drainage
facilities both wtthki the lands proposed for platting and to (he
outlet drainage facilities to carry storm water from the land
as platted.

Section 4.03. Subdivision improvements shall substantially
conform with the following:

(a) All new streets in lands to be platted shall be con-
structed in accordance with Township Ordinances and » ac-
cordance with regulations of the Livingston County Road Com-
mfesfon. M .

(b) Water supply system and sewage disposal system must
meet the minimum requirements of 1he Michigan Department
of Health, the Livingston County Department of Health and the
ordinances of the Township of Green Oak.

(c) Storm drainage plans shall be approved by the Town-
ship Engineer.

ARTICLE V
Proof ef Title

Section 5.01. Before approval of any plat (he Subdrvtdef
shall furnish (he Township wfcth evidence of title satisfactory to
the Township showing that all persons having an interest In the
property have signed (he Plat

ARTICLE VI
Severabflity

Section 191. In the event any provision of 1MB Ordbanee
is m conflict with provisions of Act 173 of Michigan Poblle
Acts of 1929, as amended, then the provisions of such Act 173,
as amended, shall preva* in the same manner as if written
hereto.

Any ordinance or parti of any ordinance nowto effect which may be to conflict with any of the provisions
contained herein are hereby repealed and mads void.

Section Ml. Each provision hereto Is intended to be serv-
able, and to the event any one provision or requirement fc for
any reason held vosd, it shall not affect the validity of (he re-
w an si si pomons oi w vmansnee.

ARTICLE VU

7 ML To* Ordinance shall be printed to Toe living-
ston County Argus-Dijpatch, a newspaper circulating to the
Township of Green Oek. Mfcbfean, wtttun ten (10) days of (he
date of psenee and (Ms Ordinance it hereby declared to be
efeotive on tin date of puhUmUonei stove

BRIGHTON SWEET SHOP
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TWO TESTS
Church-state separation ques-

tions arose twice in the 1965
legislative session.

One involved Michigan's Anv
ish community which wants to
educate its children with its own
teachers, who necessarily lack
the requirements for state cer-
tification. Since Amish believe
in no more than an eighth grade
education, (heir teachers do not
meet state standards.

The Legislature took no action
on this but left the matter to
the State Board of Education,
which said the religiously-or-
iented people must send their
children to a proper school.

The second question brought
the lawmakers in more deeply.
A law was passed, called the
school auxiliary services law,
which apparently will now go
through a full court test on the
question of constitutionality.

At issue is the provision of
state funds to local school dist-
ricts which furnish a number of
non-instructional services to
private schools. Among these
services might be street cross-
ing guards, bus service, or spe-
cial counselors for handicapped
children.

The question of constitutional-
ity was raised even while the
bill was in the early debate
stage, but proponents urged
this be left to the courts to de-
ckle.

Legislators on both sides of
the question thought they could
satisfy all by specifying that
their intent was to assist chil-
dren as citizens rattier than give
public add to religious groups
which operate schools.

By requiring school districts
to supply these non-instruction.
al services to private mstitu-
tjons if they are provided to
public schools, many toes were
stepped on.

A court test on constitutional
grounds could easily put this
bill aside for a long time.

TIGHTER TRAFFIC LAW
The better part oi the moun-

tain of laws enacted this year
will not become effective until
some time next March, some 90
days after the session is for-
mally adjourned in December.

Headline • getting legislation
was just a small percentage of
laws, mo&t of which took effect
immediately upon signature by

the Governor.
Previous to the next session,

some attention will be given to
the other measures such as an
important change in the motor
vehicle code.

Reckless driving has long been
a serious charge under the law
and will remain so. In many
cases it was difficult to prove
and enforcement officers held
back except in instances of ser-
ious injury accidents or repeat-
ed law violations.

This year the Legislature de-
cided to carve a mM-6tep in the
traffic code to provide en of-
fense to be known as careless
driving. It will describe viola-
tions essentially similar to
reckless driving but of lesser
degree of severity.

In the law careless driving
is defined as operating a ve-
hicle on a highway or otJjpr
public place, including parking
lots, "in a careless or negli-
gent manner or without the
use of ordinary caution and
prudence."

To distinguish between the
two, reckless driving is defined
as driving "in willful ox wanton
disregard for the safety of per-
sons or property."

Whether the definitions wiH
ease the difficulty of proof is
very questionable, but lawmak-
ers saw the change as a means
of meeting more situations wish
greater equity.

A reckless driving conviction
carries a mandatory miniynum-
maximum jail or fine sentence
of 5-90 days or $25-1100. The
maximums set under the care-
less driving section are (he
same, but no minimum penal-
ties are set.

COLD CASH
It happens every year and

this is no exception. Michigan
skiers again will have more win-
ter resorts to choose from
than ever before. t

This year some 87 winter
sports centers open will keep
Michigan high on the state
rankings in terms of sib area
numbers, .

Estimates are that the num-
ber of persons using the facili-
ties for skiing, ice fishing, skat-
ing, tobogganing and sleddkig
will also reach a new record.

Pre-season count test year
was 85 winter sports areas to
Michigan. This year 1he IM
shows three new centers, two
which will be m their first full
season, and two others are
opening after being closed for
aeveraFyears,

Most areas of long standing
seem to be increasing in busi-
ness volume, m evidenced by
several major expansion prod'
ecus to add slopes, instruction
programs, convenience equip-
ment, eating facilttv* and lodg-
ing places.

Going iatp the U65 season, SO
of the centers will be open
daily; 42 wttl feature night ski-
ing; 36 have snow-mating
equipment; and nearly all have
some type of eating fadUtiea.
The lure to learn is also great
Equipment can be rented at 85
centers and 51 offer'expert in-
struction.

The expansion of this bust*
ness has been statewide. There
are now 16 winter sports cen-
ters in the Upper Peninsula, 39
in Western Michigan, 20 in the
Eastern portion and 12 la the
highly populated Southeast
corner. '

Farm Youths Hear
Of Know-How

EAST LANSING - Young
farmers from Livingston county
and members of the Future
Fanners of America who were
guests at the Farm Bureau
banquet al <ne annual meeting
here Nov 9 to 11, were told by
T. C. Peterson of the American
Farm Bureau of the four revolu-
tions in farming that have mark-
ed the last 100 years of agricul-
ture.

He listed the revolutions as
mechanization, hybridization
chemlcaB ana now electronics,

"Electronics' real future in
agriculture wttl be as a tool of
management m speeding up
and improving the accuracy of
the decision-making process,"

The use of computers in feed-
ing livestock may reduce feed
costs as much as 20 per cent
even with today's know-how, be
pointed out. "Who knows what
(he sophisticated systems of to-
morrow may do?"

He pointed out that the
strength of (his nation is based
on a government which recog-
nizes two things: first, it is the
first government in history to be
predicated on Christian princip*'
les; second our economic sys-
tem is based on individual own*
ership, the profit motive and a
market price system-

"Should we destroy these, we
will have destroyed the free-
dom in America and the hopes
for freedom in all other places
throughout the world," he sail

Contest Opets
For Playwrights

The Community Theaters of
Michigan are for the 19fc con-
secutive year sponsoring a con-
test for playwrights. The pur-
pose of the contest it to en-
courage the writing of plays,
and to promote the wort of tal-
ented new writers.

Three plays will be chosen:
The first award wiH be a 980.09
Savings Bond; Second award a
$29.00 Savings Bond and Third
award a 910.00 Cash Prise.

Any resident of the State of
Michigan to dfefcto. Manus-
cripts must be original, unpub-
lished One*ct plays, not to ex-
ceed 45 minutes playing

Manuscrtpte must be
written, end must be
ted in duplicate. Ail
must be submitted under a
pseudonym.

A sealed envelope containing
the writer's name and addrees,
With the tide of the php and
the pseudonym on the outride,
must accompany each entry.
More than one play may be
submitted by a writer.

Entries must be addreseed to
Mrs. John N. TOtany, »
North Sunnybenk Road, St Jo-
seph, Michigan, and must be
postmarked no later than Feb-
ruary 15.

Transplant Big
Trees in Winter

EAST LANSING - If your
yard needs e large tree or two
to give it a more - ^ ^ W H
look, plant them Into winter.

Winter months are an excel-
lent time to transplant treat
thatarelStoMfeetUghend
three to four inches In diamet-
er at chest height

Trees are moved more easiy
in the winter because t ball of
earth can be frozen around the
root system end then the tree
can be moved by a nwi<uM*»tii
lift into a new hole without
damaging the roots. This elim-
inates wrapping the roots In,
burlap, a necessary step dur-
ing warmer months.

Select the spot for the new
trees now white the ground to
still soft and then bed H down
with straw so the area wtl not
freeze. Thto wfil make K flat-
ter to dig the parting bale for
the new tree.

What's new in tiger country? What did you have in mind?

This is our luxury tiger.

This is our economy tiger.

There are 38 more tigers In between-all Wide-Tracks, all Pontlacs/'BB.
• Do you want a no-apologies luxury car? A 360-hp sports
car with a back seat? A long-wheelbase family car that
doesn't cost an arm and a leg? A sleek town car? An
economy car with a 6 you'll swear is an 8 until you count
cylinders? Come to tiger country. You name it, we've got

it. As usual. Special u f t ty note: All 1966 Pontiacs
include front and rear seat belts, dual-spood windshield
wipers, windshield washprs, outside roar vtow mirror,
padded dash and sun visors, and backup lights for bottor
visibility when backing up at night. Bo sure to usr thorn,

EVERYTHING'S NEW IN TIGER COUNTRY. YOUR PONTIAC DEALERS-A GOOD PLACI TO BUY GOOD USED CARS. TOO,

BULLARD PONTIAC
9820 Ura r t Bhrtr, BftMn, M* .
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By Tom Kizer

"It will be a long time before
the old sow will accept an 8-
hour day at farrowing time" —
that's the way Charles B. Shu-
man, President of American
Farm Bureau, puts it, and he
puts it damned well! There are
a tot of union organizers, union
members, professional people,
clerks, accountants, politicians
and even farmers that should
remember it. What HAS to be
done can't always be done in an
8-hour day and what NEEDS
to be done can't, always, either.
Getting it DONE is what counts,
whether it takes 8-hours or to-
days.

The three tightest deadlines I
know are 'Mama Sow," a news-
paper and a farmer's field work.
None of us mortals can vouch
for the sow, but there are many
who can vouch for the tightness
of the deadline of the newspaper
and the farmer. And onoe it's
miased, brother, it's missed for
keeps.

For twenty odd years I've
been both a farmer end a busi-
ness man, a sort of Dr. Jefcyll
and Mr. Hyde, because the
principles I apply to my farm*
ing activities I can't make stick
in my business. It's Hke tfate. If
a shipment fails to go out today
in my business, I can scold
someone responsible, but (here
is no great catastrophe because
it will go tomorrow. On my
fsrm, if we don't get the hay in
today and it rains tomorrow,
the hay is shot to —!

But this really isn't what in
trigues me with the difference
between farming and non-farm
ing. The astounding thing ubou
farmers is that they could con
troi the country, perhaps even
the universe, if they organized
tu do H. The trouble (?) is, they
don't organize. There is a new
group, though, called NFO
short for National Farm Organ-
ization that just MIGHT make
the AFL, the CIO and the Team-
sters look like a bunch of ribbon
clerks at u Wall Street board
meeting callel for merger plans
between IBM, GM, GE And E
I. DuPont.

This whole idea was jelled m
my mind when I read a '"white
paper" from the Congressional
Record on "Remarks of Hon.
Alvin E. O'Konski, of Wisconsin
in the House of Representatives
Tuesday, March 30, 1965."

What Mr. O'Konski says
would curl the hair of everyone
except the farmer, and I sup-
pose he felt he was safe m mak-
ing his presentation on the
grounds that no farmer would
read it Maybe I do him an in-
justice with that remark, be-
cause, maybe, he danged well
wanted EVERY farmer to read
it. But not knowing Mr. O'Kon-
ski and not knowing anything
about his political philosophy,
I can't judge him. I can, how-
ever, judge his speech and it is
trenchant. It is 21 pages long
and to condense that in the next
two paragraphs is going to be
a job requiring a more astute
journalist than this writer, but
m try. It is beaded "Necessary
steps to be taken for successful
bargaining in agriculture."

Part of what he says is this.
"While the income of every
segment of our economy" (In-
cluding welfare, this authors
note) " has been going up, the
percentage of parity received
by the farmer is at its lowest
level since 1939. If farmers lived

TOWNSHIP OF GREEN OAK,
LMigstoa Couity, Michigan

ORDINANCE NO. 7
Fire Ordinance

ADOPTED: NOVEMBER f, 1MI
PUBLISHED: NOVEMBER 17, 1MI

An Ordinance to regulate the setting of fires within
(he Township of Green Oak; to provide permits there-
for; to provide penalties for the violation hereof.
By the authority granted to the Township of Green
Osft by Act S3 of the Public Act* of 1951, ae amended.

THE TOWNSHIP OF GREEN OAK ORDAINS:
Section 1. From and after the effective date of this Ordin-

ance tt shaU be unlawful to set any open fire m the Township
of Green Oak except as provided for in this Ordinance.

Section 2. It shall be Lawful to set a fire for the purpose
of clearing lands, including the burning of grass or weeds, or
disposing by burning of rubbish, refuse, material and waste mat-
ter of any kind provided a written permit is first obtained
from the Township for said fire. Such permit shall be signed
by the Township Clerk, or such other person authorized there*
for by the Township Board.

8ectton S. Application for such permit shall be made in
writing upon forms to be furnished by the Township. As a
condition of such permit, the applicant shall agree to hold
harmless and reimburse the Township of Green Oak for all
costs and expenses incurred should it be necessary for any
fire department to be called out m connection with such fire.

Section 4. The permit shall be issued if such burning can
be done safely and without danger to adjoining property own-
ers. Such permit shall be issued for a period of forty-eight
(48) hours only, from the time of issuance.

Section S. All fires set in accordance \rith these regula-
tions shal be attended at all times by a reasonable number
of persons m relation to the extent of the area to be burned.
AH burning shaH be done with due regard to the safety of ad-
joining property. No burning shall be carried out if wbid con-
ditions are such as to endanger life or property.

Section 6. No permit issued under this Ordinance shall be
held to relieve any person of civil responsibility for damage
or injury or from criminal liability for unlawful burning, under
the general taws of this State.

I Section 7. The Township Board may suspend the issuance
of all such permits whenever it shall be deemed necessary to
prevent the spreading of such fires over the territory of the
Township.

Section 8...Nothing herein shall be held to prohibit private
individuals from disposing of domestic rubbish from their own
homes by burning without a permit, provided such burning is
done in an enclosed basket or wntariner, and in a safe manner,
white attended by a person of suitable age, and does not con-
stitute a nuisance. It shall be a violation of Oils Ordinance if
such a domestic rubbish fire escapes from said basket or con-
tadner and sets fire to grass, weeds, brush or other property
of any kind.

Section 9. Nothing herein shall be held to prohibit private
MKviduafe from setting a campfire or bonfire for the purpose
of the preparation of food or for recreational purposes provided
such campfire or bonfire is set in an adequate container or in
a fire bowl of earth or other noncombustible materials and
b set far enough sway from weeds, grass or other combustible
materials so as to present no hazard. It shall be a violation
of this Ordnance if such a campfire or bonfire escapes or
spreads and sets fire to grass, weeds, brush or other property
of any kind.

Section II. Any person found guilty of violating this Ormn-
ance shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and shaU be punished
by a fine not exceeding One Hundred Dollars ($100.00) or by
confinement in the Livingston County Jafl for not exceeding
ninety (90) days or both such fine and imprisonment in the
discretion of the Court.

Section 1L In addition to any other penalties provided in
this ordinance, any person who violates or fails to comply with
any provision of tfiis Ordinance or sets a fire which necessitates
the calling of any fire department shall pay to the Township of
Green Oak all costs and charges incurred as a resuk thereof
by sttd Township by reason of contracts between the Township
of Green Oak and said Fire Department and the Township of
Green Oak may sue in any Court of competent jurisdiction for
civil damages and may recover such costs and expenses plus
the cost of suit incurred by it from any such person.

Section IS. This Ordinance is adopted this 9th day of No-
vember, 1985, and shall become effective thirty (80) days after
publication In The Uvir.^ston County Argua-Dispatch, u news-
paper circulating in the Township of Green Oak.

MONA WENZEL. Township Cleric
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in an industrial area they would
be considered in the poverty
class if they did not receive
$3,000.00 per year spendable in-
come. By these standards, 47.1%
of all farmers are in the pover-
ty class" Michigan's perientage
is 31.5% which makes it second
best in 18 states. Not bad! But
let's go on to the real meat of
Mr. O'Konski's speech and the
NFO.

"Forty years ago," he says,
"there, were 251 form districts
(a farm district is one where
20% or more of ihe voters are
farmers). Ten years ago there
were 165 farm districts and to-
day there are only 53 congress
ionai farm districts.. Yet these
same farmers in these same re-
duced farm districts produce
100% of the food in America
and their real economic power
lies in this production."

I suspect that this reduction
in numbers of fanners could be
used to advantage, on the the-
ory that k fc easier to get two
people to agree than it is to get
twenty two people to agree-

"The only way to make farm
er's hargaining power effectively
felt," says Mr. O'Konski, "is to
use a holding action. This is the
same principle that everyone
else in the economy uses — ex-
cept the fanner- Industry puts
Us price tag on the products
they manufacture and you ei-
ther pay the price or you do
without. That, in reality is a
holding action and it takes place
every day. Labor strikes when
they cannot get a fair wage."

So what Mr. O'Konski is say-
ing, and I am no longer quoting
him, is tint if farmers through
the NFO would organize and
stick to * they could bring the
nation to its knees If the CIO
men don't build automobiles for
a montn or six months, nouu^
really except that we continue
to drive the old buggy in the
meantime and the stockholders
off their mtik, meat, eggs and
their employees tighten their
belts. But if the farmers held
orl their milk, meat, eggs and
other produce for six days, tro-
uble; for six weeks, double trou-
ble; for six months, catastro-
phe!

Mr. O* Konski says "Farmers
unite or perish" I say "Farm-
ers unite, because if you perish,
we do too-" But, please, don't
abuse your power or even the
"Great Society" will perish.

I cant help out add this. The
last bastion of the "rugged In-
dividualist" ties with the farm-
er. He asks nothing and he gets
nothing, except what our "bene-
volent vote oriented Democratic
and Republican administration"
have forced on him, 'much of
which he didnt want and voted
down So go to it, Mr. Farmer,
join up and "give 'em "eH."

Air Force Honors
Pinckney Flier

MADEHA, Calif. - Airman
cond Ct<)>. I .w .u H, Ackley,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert C.
Ackley, of 379 W. Main St.,
Pinckney, Mich., has been sel-
ected outstanding airman of the
quarter for his unit at Mattera
Air Force Station, Calif.

Airman Ackley, a radar re-,
pairman was honored for his ex*
emplary conduot and duty per-
formance. He received $75 gift
certificates from local Madera
merchants, a certificate, an en-
graved trophy and a three-day
pass. H is a member of the Air
Defense Command which pro-
tects the U.S. against enemy air
attack.

The airman is a graduate of
Pinckney High School.

Joins P.G. Staff
FOWLERVILLE - Earl Pec-

kens of 135 S. Hibbard, who is
a veteran employee of General
Meters has just joined the oofee
and vibraton laboratory at the
GM. Proving Grounds. For 15
years he was with the Cadillac
Motors division in Detroit and
previous to that had worked se-
veral years at the proving
grounds- Pecker*' wile Freda*
Hves with him here.

Brighton School Board
O MINUTES

Regular Meeting . October 21,
1965

A regular meeting of the Liv-
ingston Intermediate Board of
Kducat ion was held in their of-
fice o.i Thursday, October 21,
1565. The meeting was called to
order at 8:00 p m. by President
Smith.

Members present: Mr. All-
mand. Mr. Baughn, Mrs. Hyne,
Mr. Smith, a-id Mr. Wi^Vwon.

Others present: Mrs. Carlson,
Mrs. Porter, and Mr. Hamp-
ton.

The minutes of the October
7th meeting were approved.
Bills in the amount of $3,012.97
from Special Education Funds
and $291.15 from General Funds
were prcsenUd. Motion by Mr.
Baughn, seconded by Mrs.
Hyne, that the bills be paid.
Motion carried.

Motion by Mrs. Hyiwj that flic
Fowlerville claim of $238.65 ta-
bled at the October 7th meeting
be taken from the table and be
authorized for payment. Motion
was seconded by Mr. AHmand.
Motion carried.

Mr. Smith reviewed the meet-
ing held the previous evening
with representatives from the
constituent school boards to dis-
cuss the possible formation of a
Livingston County School Board
Association. He reported a keen
interest shown by all boards in
forming such an organization
and that another meeting had
been called for November 15th
to be held ki Brighton.

Programs involving Federal
Aid to Education was discussed.
Mr. Hampton reported the ef-
forts to establish a local Com-
munity Action Committee was
not meeting with too much suc-
cess but a four county region-
al committee including Inghaan,
Eaton, Clinton and Shitnvassee
Counties had been formed and
that we were seeking the op-
portunity to become a part of
this regional group.

In the matter of providing
reading consultant services to
constituent districts it was felt
a basis should be established
to determine the need for such
services. A motion was offered
by Mrs. Hyne that with the fl|>-
proval of the Superintendent of
schools in each district we pur-
chase and give reading tests to
all 4th, 5th and 6th grade stu-
dents in the Intermediate Area.
The motion was seconded by
Mr. Baughn. Motion carried.

The general fund budget,
bled at the October 7th meetr
ing was discussed. Motion by
Mrs. Hyne that the budget, in
the amount of $36,750, be ac-
cepted as presented. Motion sec-
or.dsd by Mr. Allmand. Motion
carried.

Crs denials of prospective
speech therapy and diagnostic
service perso.inel wer3 review-
ed. Mrs, Carlson felt assured
that one and possibly two
speech therapists would be
available to work on our staff
by December 15th. Salaries of
other professional personnel,
not included on our salary
schedule were discussed with no
action taken.

Motion to adjourn at 12:30
pin.

Respectfully submitted,
Walter G. Hrjuplon, Secretary

Lansing To View

Evangelists Film

LANS1NG-<4THE RESTLESS
ONES," considered one of the
most successful motion pictures
yet produced by Evangelist Bil-
ly Graham, will be shown m
Lansing, Thursday evening, Dec.
9 in the main auditorium of the
Lansing Civic Center, at 7:30
p.m.

With the accent on youth,
this feature-length film deals
dramatically with the teen-age
crisis. With a background set-
ting provided by the 1963 Biily
Graham Los Angeles Crusade,
and artfully woven into the
story pattern, "The Restless
Ones" is a hard-hitting, boid ap-
proach to our social problems.

First and only in Brighton
TOP LOADING WASHERS YOU

CAN SET FOR
HOT - WARM or COLD

Washing Temptraturtt

Attendant on Duty
Self Service Hours: 6:30 a.m. till 11:00 p.m.

BRITE LAUNDROMAT
for Bright CIOHMS

630 W. CKAND RIVER BRIGHTON

American Legion
BY IDA BOG ART

JiKlGHTON — The month ci
November, being NaLional Edu-
cation my.-.th, gives the Ameri-
can Legion and it's Auxiliary
another opportunity for public
service.

The Legion and the Auxiliary
wish to stress the importance
of continued education past the
secondary school level. Our
booklet "Need a lift" gives in-
formation on planning your fut-
ure, where to start looking for
help, sources of career inform-
ation, sources of scholarships
and financial aid available, State
educational benefits, some Am-
erican Legion Educational aids,
educational assistance offered
by Departments of the American
Legion and American Legion
Auxiliary and many other items
t>f information.

The Legion Auxiliary on the
local level has placed three of
•these booklets in the high school
library for reference by students
wishing to avail themselves of
these benefits.

Pinckney Girl
In EMU Play

YPSILANTI - When Eastern
Michigan University preseivts
George Bernard Shaw's classic,
"Androcles and the Lion," this
coming Saturday and Sunday, a
Pinckney freshman will have
one of the prominent parts. She
is Judi Schaer, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred E. Sctiaer of 9900
Florence, Pinckney. Judi who
is majoring in psychology will
ta«e the part of Caesar's friend.

In addition to students major-
ing in speech and drama-tic arts,
there ore representatives of de*
partments of bli/logy, English,
music and psychology.

The play, which concerns a
meek Greek tailor who befriends
a lion, and Roman captors of
early Christians will be given
u't 2 p.m. ana 8 p.m. Saturday,
Nov. 20 and at 2 p.m. and 4 p.m.
Sunday, Nov. 21, in Quirk Thea-
tre.

Pinckney Artist's
Work on Display

PINCKNEY - The work of
John Grant, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Leland P. Grant of 306
Mill Street, will be displayed at
the Art Exhibit in the Urtver-
sity of Detroit Library, Nov. 8
through Dec. 20.

In his second year at Colom-
biere College, Jesuit seminary
in CLarkston, Mich. Grant is a
1964 graduate of Our Lady of
the Lake Seminary in Syra-
cuse, Ind.

The exhibit will include land-
scapes, city scapes, portraits,
figure studies, still life and re-
ligious works done by the Jes-
uit brothers and scholastic no-
vices and iuniorate students in
the Art classes at Colomblere.
All exhibitors are students of
Brother Pryor, former lecturer
at the Detroit Institute of Arts.

SaU
BRIGHTON - The TOPS Diet

Dean, a dub devoted to im-
proving tile feminine figure,
wiU bold a bake sale Saturday
Nov. 20, In the Gaffney Electric
shop, beginning at 9 a.m

Tri-Lake
News

Phyllis Shelter, 22-75241
Hi'llo folks' My name is Phyl-

lis Shelters I'm ûmj» 1o Iiy to
ivplace Vrlmu Hufford as your
news reporter. Velma has done
u wonderful job a.id net*]* a bit1
pat on lhi' back for a job well
done.

First I would like to welcome
a liew family to the Fonda Lake
Area Mr. and Mrs. Pete Stefani
Mr. and Mrs. Stefani bought the
Acton home on Kinyon Dr. and
moved out from Detroit on Sept.
3rd. WELCOME NEIGHBOR!

As I was out collecting for the
Cumin unity Chest I had a very
nice visit with Velma Beach.
All her friends and neighbors
wil be happy to hear Velma is
earning ulong fine.

Talk about people having bad
luck Bev. and John LalBelle
have had their share. The La-
Belles bought the Philip Strake
home on Kinyon Dr. Bev. was
ihe former Beverly Stroke. On
Halloween morning the furnace
didn't ignite when it clicked on,
and when it did it blew soot all
over their newly decorated
hom<\ Bev. said all she needed
was a broom and she would be
all set for Halloween. Then to
top it off last Wednesday their
oldest son Dick came home from
schyol with a broken arm. Don't
get discouraged folks therms an
old saying that bad luck runs in
3's,

Kinyon Drive certainly has
had its share of excitement late-
ly. Marcy Lutz Marrow had two
boys from boys vocational try to
break into her home last week.
Marcy called the State Police
and they caught the two boys.

Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Shosey
just returned from a two weeks
vacation in sunny Florida. They
went down to visit Mrs. Shoseys
mother Mrs. Louis Potter.

By the way if anyone is inter-
ested in buying a color televi-
sion, grandpa Shosey figured
out how to pay for one. He sells
popcorn, pop and potato chips
to his grandchildren on Sunday
night when they come over to
watch Walt Disney.

Mrs. Dan Arman had her
bridge club in for two tatoeLs of
bridge and chatter Monday ev-
ening.

Mrs. Roy Bakhaus of Fonda
Lake Drive is the new saleslady
for the Town and County food
plan. She covers the Brighton
and the surrounding area. If
anyone is interested give Vel-
ma a call.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Biers had
a family dinner in honor of
their son Tim Tim was confirm-
ed Sunday Oct. 31st, at St.
George Lutheran Church. On
hand for the occasion were Mr.
and Mrs, Dale Poole and fam-
ily of Ann Arbor, Mr, and Mrs.
Amel Nuottila from Northville,
and Mr. and Mrs. Everett Bliss

ll 'CJlll H l ( » > n i f | r | ( ] H i l l s
l.i*a I'oulr spent «i few day*.

with her grandpa and urandma
Mr uiul Mrs Frank HUTS Just
week Lisa UM\ a few days off
Jioni school liisi week Ijccausc
of teachers inslitu'.c.

Mr and Mrs. Klclin CrvskT of
jiikv had Mrs. Cryslers

Mr. and Mrs. Scott
*s from California, hrr

sislt r and brother-in-la*, Mr.
and Mrs. Purcell ffum Minneso-
ta, and her uncle Mr. Tom
Peterson from South Dakoia,
\ is;'.r.^ for a few days

Mr. and Mrs. Don Shosey and
famih are renting the Karl
HeiU)\ home on Kelske Dr. Don
and Myra sold their home on
Lee Kd. in Oct. Myra just fin-
ished painting all the rooms in
the house and she has become
quite an expert, I'm sure if any-
one has some painting to do
Myra will be glad to help them
out.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Williams
attended the Jay Cees Hallo-
ween party the end of Oct. I
hear Dotty looked real cute us
Tinker Bell.

Mr. and Mrs. "Wolf Potysch
also attended the .layCees party.
Sharon went as Cleoptra and
WoLf as Caesar. Now their is a
small problem in the Potysch
household, Sharon used the
sheets for their costumes. That's
one way to get new sheets!

1 would like to wish a speedy
recovery to Mrs. Melvin Dec-
kers mother. Mrs Alberta Ma-
mcinlyre. Mrs. Mamcintyre un-
derwent minor surgery last Mon-
day on her <?ar.

This is a very belated Birth-
day wish to Jack Michelson.
Jack celebrated his birthday on
Nov. 4th. Happy Birthday any-
ways Jack!

A Happy Birthday goes out to
little Kelly Smith, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. David Smith. Kel-
ly had thirteen of her little
friends in on Sunday Nov. 7th.
to help her celebrate her 3rd.
birthday. Those attending were;
Mark, Richard and Brett Vogel,
Lori Kim and Nancy Rossman,
Karen and Doug Wisser, Sandy
Fritsch, Cliss Collins, Julie Mc-
Donald, Billy Glime, and Kellys
little brother Dave.

A Happy Birthday goes out to
George Bufford Jr. George was
eighteen on Nov. 11th.

Jim Sutherland has just past
his 3frth birthday Again this
year on Nov. 12th.

Bob Todd Sr had his day on
Nov. 14 th.

Ralph Kubacz celebrated his
day on the 16th of Nov.

We have two birthdays on the
17th. Mrs. Melvin Decker and
Johnny Shelters.

Mr. and Mrs. Wolf Potysch
had their Sunday afternoon
guests on Nov. 7th, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Minion of South Ly-
ons, amd their daughter arid
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Beverly from Va.

Mrs. Eugene McCann return-
ed home recently from an eight
day stay in Detroit Ostyopathic
Hospital.

SPORTING GOODS
Wholesale & Retail

Shakcapaar, Gaada
Fibre Glass Rods, Tackle,

Live Bait, Spinners,
ArtifidaJ Lures

A l l CALIBER SHOTGUNS,
Deer Rifles, Small Caliber B U M

SHAKESPEW ARCHERY
Equipment, Bows ami Arrows

ARTS SPORT SHOP
8285 W. GRAND RIVER AT I-9«

PHONE AC 9-6615 BRIGHTON

Qiristmas Qub-merriest way to save.

Olft Z l̂at* OROW
So Do Our

// you have your eyes on a growing
gift list, choose a club large enough
not only for CHRISTMAS GIFTING

but all the Year-end expenses as well
and "sparkle" through CHRISTMAS

with a Santa Claus smile.

The Brighton State Bank J

HUNTING CLOTHES
HEADQUARTERS

Straight Leg Hunting Punts

Here is a great pant for znoe
outdoor wear. It's tadorecj
tough with a double front ark
(seat. It's full cut for com
fort with large, strong pock
ets and zipper fly $tJJ

Triple Front Hunting Pant

A triple-threat briar country
pant — wWi triple-thick front
of Bobcat Duck for extra pro-
tection agafoat thorns, bram-
bles! Full cut for comfort
wrtti large, heavy duty pock
ets, double seat and zipper
fly. Economy priced! . .$SJ!

Drop-Seat Hunting Coal

A good looking coat w*th
zipper drop seat for comfi
and bi-swing back to edinin
ate binding when shooting.
Also features large,
around, easy to clean, blood'
proof pocket with oulsid
rear entrance. Has two large]
side pockets and breast pock
et, all with flaps, and inside
shell loops that hold .a
gauges. Lined back and ad
tustable cuff IUJS

All Other Hunting Needs
as

• CAPS
• SOCKS
• VESTS
• BOOTS

PufcFrM
At Our B«*r Entrant*

larvis' Store
(For Ud i and Dadi)

206 W. Main Stmt
BRIGHTON

l.
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Brighton Gives
$100 to UNICEF

BRIGHTON—Tlte 'ITick and
Treat solicitation of funds to
help the United Nations Chil-
dren's Fund, resulted in more
than $100 being donated by
Brighton residents, the Rev.
Robert Bruhaker has reported

Leo FitzGerald, chairman of
the Committee on Social Con-
cem, *hich was the active force
in raising the money, says as
yet there are more reports to
come in. Last year only $92 was
raised in Brighton.

The Halloween solicitation
was a prelude to UNICEF's
sale of Christmas cards which
last year brought a net profit
of nearly 18,000,000 and this year
is expected to result in the
sale of 40 miHion Christmas
greeting cards. The cards are
on sale by UNICEF in the Unit-
ed Nations Bldg., New York.

Every one of the forty mill-
ion cards which UNICEF ex-
pects to sell this year will help
a child in need — somewhere
in the world. With the proceeds
from one box alone, 50 children
can be protected from tubercu-
losis. Last year, UNICEF was
able to realize an amount suf-
ficient to provide equipment
and supplementary drugs for
5,295 small maternal and child
health centers; AND the drugs
for one year's home treatment
of 1,250,000 TB patients; AND
a three months' supply of vita-
min capsules for four million
children.

With the designs donated by
some of the best international
artists, UNICEF cards are high-
ly imaginative and original,
and in no way reminiscent of
the miseries they help to alle-
viate.

Their own origin centers,
aptly enough, around a child. In
the aftermath of WorW War II,
the small Bohemian town of Ru-
doifov had been spared the
bombardments which bad anni-
hilated nearby communities, but
it had lost its cattle to the Ger-
mans and had suffered a dis-
astrous drought.

Milk was scarce — there was
only a pint a day for children
up to six. Hungry and cold,

many boys and girls became an
easy prey for disease. Then
UNICEF stepped in .with medi-
cines and supplies, warm Wan-
kets, leather foe shoes, milk and
lard for school lunches and even
cod-liver oil. A Scandinavian
team of the UNICEF sponsored
International Tuberculosis cam-
paign visited Rudolfov, and all
the children were tested; those
still free from infection were
inoculated with BCG vaccine.

It was too late for many of
the children to be»saved, but
among the lucky ones was Jit-
ka Samkova, seven-year-old
daughter of a sawmill worker.
In her gratitude, for the add she
and her companions had re-
ceived, she spontaneously paint*
ed a colorful picture of the sun
shining down on a group of chil-
dren dancing around a maypole.

"The picture expresses joy by
going round and round," she
wrote. "The wreath at the top
of the maypole is to show that
the line of children being help-
ed is endless."

Jilka's naive design became
the first UNICEF Greeting
Card in 1950. This year, the
United Nations Children's Fund
is offering a remarkable selec-
tion of nineteen designs, sup-
plemented by a handsome Date-
book Engagement Calendar.
Proceeds from the sale help
UNICEF's work through over
500 long-range programs for
needy children and mothers in
116 countries.

2 Get Their Deer.
It 's The Same Doe

HAMBURG-Who got his first
pre - season deer is an honor
claimed by both a Hamburg
man and a Whitmore Lake man,
although the same deer is in-
volved in the controversy.

Sheriff's deputies said a car
driven by Emerson E. Ball, 30,
of Hamburg, moving south on
US-23 a half-mile north of Joy
Rd., struck a doe which ran into
the path of Ms car in the fore-
noon. A second oar driven by
Richard O. Donner, 30, of Whit-
more Lake, which was just be-
hind Ball at the time, ran over
the deer after it was hit.

FREE ESTIMATES

DRAPERIES
Aak about our Charge Account

with Option Terms
Shlppy's Color

Confer
m w
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HOSPITAL
NOTES

ADMISSIONS
November 5, 1983

Carole Bronicki, Brighton
Cynthia Gauthier, Howell
Hetty Schroeder, Hawell
Vercil Childs, Brighton
liruce Culver, Howell
CL.iche Chevalier, He/well
Minnie Kelch, Brighton
Marilyn Milner, Howell

ft— I>avid Michael, Pinckney
James HiU, Fowlerville
Cherryn Smith, Howell

7—Linda Stcmacker, Howell
Alpha Williams, Howell
Job:i Markcum, Brighton
Kevin Heinig, Howell
Chester DeCamp, Howell
Gass Cieslak, Fowlerville

8—Patricia Moore, Brighton
Irene Briggs, Howell
Darcus Bowling, Fowlerville
Gail Sawyer, Howell
Shelley Morgan, Howell
Ernest Valdick, Pinckney
Cora Wakefield, Pinckney
Roy Bannister, Howell

9—Karen Golden, Howell
Judith Hogan, Fenton
Dallas D. Sebold Jr., How-

ell
Viola Wilson, Fowlerville
Harry Robertson, Fowlervil-

le
Eunice Liddicoult, Fowler-

ville
Florine Mc-Guire, Brighton
Martha Isaric, Howell
Karl LeBteuc, Howell
Virginia Boyes, Milford
David Patton, Fowlerville
Audrey Krucger, Whxtoore

Lafce
10—Dale D. Duncan Jr., High-

land
Harry Turner, Webbervilie
Ernest Tottingham, Pontiac
Betty Opper, Howell
Robert Gruden, Fowlerville
Joyce Deforest, Fowlerviile
Helen Burkett, Brighton
Jerry Kozicki, Brighton

11—James Watson, Fowlerville
Nellie Peyton, Howell
Lucille Carusi, Fowlervitte
Ronald McLaughlin, High-

land
Kay Villeneuve, Brighton
Carole Whitney, Howell
John Ettawageshik, Fowler-

ville
DISCHARGES

November 5, 1965
Lorie Baldwin, Howell
Blanche Stocfcford, Howell
Darrell Wallace, Brighton
Charlotte Meyers, Howell
Geraldine Nrxon, Howell
Edward Donald, Howeli
Lyle Johnson, Howell
Carolyn Doan, I^nckney
Gary Meadows, Fowlerville
Jonquelyne Kalmbach, Fen-

ton
ft— Charles Mason,, Howell

Dorothy Ecie, Pinckney
Doroihy Sdmackenberg,

Howell
Blanche Chevalier, Howell
Arthur Petrie, Brighton
Mattie MatoShiesen, Howell

7__OrviUe Nash, Howell
David Wylie, Pinckney
Betty Cluckey, Howell
Gary Cluckey, Howell
Cecil Myers, Howell
Mary Susa, Howell
Patricia Pawlowski, Fowler-

ville
Cynthia Gauthier, Howell
James Hill, Fowlerville
Juliette Redinger, Howell

"Rorald LincSig, South Lyon
Loyal Martin, Brighton
T. *D. Sherwood, Fowlerville
Fay Ryckmaia, Howell
Cherryn Smith, HoweU
Wilfred Gehringer, Howell

9—^Marilyn Milner, Howell
Debra Parker, Howell
Dawn Hefner, Pinckney
Ida Gro&tJck, Fowlerville
Jack MeManus, Hartiand
Madeline Jozwlik, Holly
Carole Bronicki, Brighton
Kevin Heinig, Howell
Dorcus Bowling, FowlerviUe
Edward Barber, Howell

Lia Sawyer, HoweU
Bruce Culver, Howell
Devis Wright, Gregory
Jessie Allmand, Howell
Michael Emerson, HoweE
Shelley Morgan, Howell
Wesley Hutson, Grand

Ledge
Vercil Childs, Brighton
Wynn Russell, Howell

11—Btile Duncian, Highland
Roy Bannister, Howell
Patricia Moore, Brighton
Linda Steiinacker, Howell
Harry Robertson, Fowlervil-

le
Robby Homes, Brighton
Alpha Williams, Howell
Judith Elder, Brighton
Joan Douglas, Brighton
Marion Ladouceur, Howeli
James Watson. Fowierville

BIRTHS
November 5, 1965 >

A.ir. and Mrs. Bronicki, Brigh
ton, a boy
November 6, 1W5

Mr. aJid Mrs. WiHiaan Milner,
Ho well, a girl
November 7, 1965

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Steinac-
ker, HoweU, a girl

November 9, 1965
Mr. and Mrs. Thno'hy Golden

Howell, a boy
Mr, and Mrs. Daniel Hogan,

Fenton, a boy :
November 11, 1985

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Cerust,
Fowlerville, a boy

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Whit-
ney, Howell, a boy

CHEVROLET
WORKPOWER

WITH DOUBLE-STRONG CONSTRUCTION
Chevy pickups for '66 are built strong to stand up to tough jobs. Cabs, for
example, have double-wall roof construction, a rigid double-wall cowl and husky
framing around door openings. Lower side panels of Fleetside models are
also double-walled. Chassis, too, is designed for extra
strength. You can get a 6V2-, 8-, or 9-ft body and a big
new 250-cu.-in. Six. Or specify a rugged 327-cu.-in. V8.
Get a double-strong pickup that's a glutton for work I

Talk to your Chevrolet dealer about an£ type of truck.

NO. 1 WAY TO WORK

G. D. VanCamp Sales * Service Inc
W. GRAND RJVIK BRIGHTON. MICH, AC 7,1741

November Sky
Features Orion

ANN ARBOR - Late Nov-
ember skywatchers will see
"the tallest and most beautiful
of men" during the longer
nigbts — Orion, The Giant
Hunter.

Most people agree there te no-
thing " in the whole starry
realm that the unaided eye be-
holds to equal the splendor and
beauty of this majestic constel-
lation," says University of
Michigan astronomer Dr. Haz-
el M. Losh.

"Orion comes over the hori-
zon around 9 p.m. to stride
across Che southern sky, easy
to locate because of the many
bright stans that make up his
figure. One first recognizes the
three stars, about equal in
brightness and arranged like
steps, which make up his belt"

The striking appearance of
these stars has attracted el-
most universal attention since
the dawn of history, says Dr.
Losh.

"The Arabs called the belt
stars 'the string of pearls'; Es-
kimos thought they represented
three steps cut m a snow bank,
and Greenianders imagined
them as seal hunters lost at
sea and placed in the sky."

The "belt" stars are enclos-
ed in a four-sided figure, the
corners marked by conspicuous
stars. Two of the 12 brightest
stars in the whole heavens are
in Orion, the reddish Betelgeuse
(representing Orion's r i g h t
shoulder) at the upper left cor-
ner, and a flashing white 6-un
called Rigel at the lower right
hand corner (that marks his
left foot).

"Betelgeuse is one of the
most interesting stars in mod-
ern astronomy," notes Dr. Losh.
"It was the first to have its dia-
meter d'rectly measured by
means of the interferometer. It
is believed to be so large that
one could place the Sun at the
center and have Mars revolve
around it about half-way be-
tween the center and edge of
the star."

The star Rigel is about 650
light-years away and is much
brighter than our Sun, giving
out more than 36,000 times as
much light.

Of the planets visible for
naked eye observations, Venus
is the most conspicuous as the
bright "evening star," setting
in the west about three hours af-
ter the sun.

Photographers will have a
good opportunity to capture the
four-day-old crescent moon as
it passes south of the planet
Venus the evening of Novem-
ber 26, making a spectacular
sight.

Woris of Hepatitis
The Christmas Seal Associa-

tion has issued a warning that
this is the time of year when
infectious hepatitis is most like-
ly to strike.

Infectious hepatitis is an in-
flammatory disease of the liver
with seemingly endless resour-
ces for making its victims mis-
erable and shows a preference
or children and young adults-

It sometimes breaks out in epid-
emic proportions in schools or
institutions for the young.

The virus is passed on through
the contaminaton of food, water,
or milk. When the virus starts
to wreak his havoc, Junior may
exhibit & loss of appetite, feel
chilly, suffer from nausea, vo-
miting, pain in the eyes, per-
haps diarrhea, a general grip-
pey feeling. After a few days he
feels better, but only for a day
or two. Then it all starts over
again, only much worse-

It everybody would quit hur-
rying life would move along in-
telligently.

CyCdfdcystr

THE BEST WAY
TO GETTHltfSS COMING
MDufc WAy is t o G O
There* no time like the

present to let yourself in on
the fine service from D & J
Gravel Co. Phone m today
about that concrete Job you've
been putting off.

St. Patricks
, News Notes
The Rosary Altar Society held

its monthly meeting Wednes-
day, November 10, after Novena
Services. Father McCann open-
ed the meeting with a prayer.
The minutes were read by Sec-
retary Elaine Maydock and the
financial report was given by
the Treasurer, Frances Korb.

The committee working on
the Emerald Room project gave
their report. They asked for a
$500 working fund. One of their
ideas included wood paneling,
which by the way will be done
by our talented and versatile
assistant pastor, Father Sulli-
van/

December 5 is Corporate
Communion Sunday at the 10
o'clock Mass. Following this on
Wednesday, December 8, will be
the Christmas Party. All the
women of the parish are invit-
ed'. AH who attend are asked
to donate a dollar for the needy
children of the parish and each
member is to bring a 50c gift
to exchange at the meeting.
The Infant of Prague Guild will
handle the purchasing of the
gifts for the needy children.
The refreshments will be taken
care of by Ethel Tiefer of St
Martin de Porres. Entertain-
ment will be planned by Mrs.
Puhy and Mrs. Lancour. Ev-
eryone will be the clean-up
committee. Many hands make
light labor.

Altar care for the month of
December will be taken care
of by St. Rita and St. Martin
de Porres Guilds.

The meeting was adjourned
and refreshments were served
by the Infant of Prague Guild.

Mary Queen of Peace Guild
met November 9 at the home
of Mrs. Philip Nrmmo and held
elections. The new officers are
Dorothy Pennala, president;
Loretta Nimmo, vice president,
and Margaret Siiford, secretary-
treasurer. Their Christmas par-
ty will be held December 15,
Wednesday, at the home of
Mrs. Richard Arnett.

The Sacred Heart Guild is an
afternoon guild which draws
from all the ladies of the par-
ish no matter where they live.
If you would rather not leave
your family or TV in the even-
ing and still wish to belong to
a guild, please contact Dolores
Puhy. The ladies attend 12:15
Mass and bring their own sand-
wich for the meeting which fol-
lows in the Shamrock Room.
Mothers with school age chil-
dren will be home on time to
meeV'them. The officers of this
guild are Dolores Puhy, presi-
dent; Ruth Gaedt, vice presi-
dent; Marguerite Wenzel, sec-
retary, and Phyliss Wemel,
treasurer.

Remember the St. Jude Guild

will hold their bake sale No-
vember 21, Sunday, after the 8,
10 and 12 o'clock Masses.

Infant of Prague Guild will
have a luncheon and card par-
ty Wednesday, November 17, at
12 noon in the Shamrock Room.
Chicken and biscuits will be
served. The admission is $1.50
and prizes will be given. The
door prize is a lovely blanket.
Tickets can be obtained from
Mary Koch and Jan Savich.

St. Theresa Guild will hold
their meeting November 23,
Tuesday. This will be election
night Please come!

This Sunday, November 21,
starts the Thanksgiving Cloth-
ing Drive. Clothes may be
brought to the "Old Garage"
any time between now and
Thanksgiving weekend.

The Pre Cana Conferences
will be held at the Holy Cross
Hall on West Saginaw in Lans-
ing on December 12 and 19. All
couples intending to get mar-
rted should attend these confer-
ences. Endorsement by the pas-
tor is necessary.

Census Tackles
Jobless Problem

Livingston County residents
will help provide information an
the causes of unemployment
nationally when they answer
questions in the Census Bur-
eau's current population survey
during this week.

Census Bureau interviewers
will be asking job seekers why
they are looking for work; for
example, did they lose or quit
their previous jobs, drop out of
school, or what?

This question will be in addi-
tion to the usual ones asked
each month in the survey about
employment and unemployment,
which supply the information
for national figures released by
the U.S. Department of Labor.

The September survey indic-
ated that unemployment was
down 450,000 from a year ago.
Since September 1964, the num-
ber of unemployed persons
seeking full-time work has been
cut to 2.2 million. All records
are confidential.

Tree Farms Boost
Owners' Incomes

BRIGHTON — Throughout
Livingston county tree farms
are becoming more numerous,
especially in the areas around
the eastern part where land is
loo valuable, for farming. Tree
farms j,:.y the taxes while the
continual bodri'iig of land val-
ues make holding the land more
udvan^eous each year for the
property owner.

The SJuCe of Michigan first
joined the official American
Trie Farm system in 1949.

Tree farms have proved both
advantageous to the land and
profitable as the need for for-
est products increases.

The nation's forest-based in-
dustries employ 1.5 million per-
sons and have an annual pay-
roll of $7 billion.

At the turn of this century,
the population of the United
States is expected to reach 350
million, with a corresponding
increase in Die need for wood
products of between 70 and 114
p

The small tree farms and
furni woodless, source of much
of the nation's timber supply,
mean for the owners: new
c<us, new homes, farm build-
ups, new equipment, tuition for
(•duration, money in the bank.

The ^ iv a lest acreage-increase
year of the American Tree
Farm System was in 1957 when
2,700,307 acres were added.

IMMUNIZATION
HOWELL - Dr. G. B. Wick-

strom, director of the Livings-
tan County Health Department,
announces the monthly immuni-
zaiion clinic wil be conducted
on Wednesday, November 24, at
St. . John's Episcopal Parish
Hall, Wainut and Sibley Streets,
across from the Post Office in
Howell. The hours will be from
1:00 PM to 4:00 PM.

Parents are invited to taxe
advantage of this opportunity to
bring the immunisation sched-
ules of their children up to date.
The fourth Wednesday afternoon
of each month is the regular
I m m u n i z a t i o n Cliiuc Day,
throughout the year.

"LA PETIT"
Beauty Salon

512 E. Main - 878-3720
PINCKNEY

Mon. thru Fri. 8 a-m.-4 p.m.
Thursday night 7-9 p.m.

PAT BECK
Owner • Operator

LEONARD

Try new Superheat! It's "electrofined" to burn cleaner and
hotter than ever before, to give you more heat per gallon,
more heat per dollar. Try new Superheat It's the next beat
heat to sunshine!

LEONARD ROGERS OIL CO.
211 E. Grand River

Howell, Mich.
Phone Howell 546-3800 or 546-3403

Wnck Mort Niff en LMurd'ihtlktil|«n Outdoor*" TV
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BRIGHTON CHURCHES

ST. PATRICK CHURCH
211 Rkkett Rood

Phone 28-S8S3
Father Leo McCaaa, Pastor
Father James R. Sullivan,

Assistant Pastor
Father Leo Poer, C.M.M.,

Assistant Pastor
Sunday Mosses: 6:30, 8:00,

10:00, 12:00.
Daily Mass at 7:50.
First Friday Masses at 7:50,

and 7:30 p.m.
Confessions Saturdays at 4:00-

5:30; 7:30-9:00.
Novena of Our Mother of Per-

peftuai Help Wednesdays at 5:30
and 7:30. Holy Communion be-
fore both services.

ST. JOHN
Oceola Township

Sunday Masses at 9:00. Con-
fessions before the Mass. First
Friday Mass at 7:30.

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

218 E. Grand River
AC 7-6691

Gorton MaDett, Choir Director
Mrs. Charles Birch, Organist

Sunday Schedule:
9:00 to 9:30 a.m. Short Fam-

ily Worship Service.
9:40 to 10:40 a.m. Church

School, age 3 through adult.
11:00 to 12:00 Worship Serv-

ice.
There is a care group for pre-

school children during both wor-
ship services and Church School.

FIRST METHODIST
CHURCH

400 East Grand River
ACademy 7-7783

Robert Brubaker, Pastor
ACademy 9-7831

Mrs. Melvin Light, Organist-
Choir Director

Church School, 9:30 a.m.
Worship Service, 8:45 a.m.

and 10:45 a.m.
There is a nursery during the

late worship service for pre-
school children.

Thursday 7:00 p.m. Carol
Choir rehearsal.

Thursday 8.00 p.m. Senior
Choir rehearsal.

Youth Fellowship, 6:30-8:30
p.m. each Sunday.

Church of Christ
Harold E. Hawley, Minister

Meeting in Scoot Building end
of Hyne Street., on Hill Pond.

Bible School, 10:00 a.m.
Worship service, 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service, 7:00 pm.
Midweek Bible Study, Thurs-

day, 7:00 pm. Classes for all
ages in both Bible studies.

WESLEYAN METHODIST
"A Friendly Church With A

Spiritual Atmosphere"
228 S. Fourth St., Brighton

227-4073
Rev. T. D. Bowditch

Lee Beebe, Superintendent
9:45 a.m., Bible School Hour.
11:00 a.m., Junior Church (for

children of school age).
11:00 a.m., Morning Worship

(Sermon Hour).
6:30 p.m., Wesleyan Youth

Service.
7:30 p.m., Evening Evangel-

ism Hour.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m., Prayer

Meeting.
Thursday, 8:30 p.m., Choir

rehearsal.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6235 Rickett Road

Dewey Bovender, Pastor
AC 9-9068

Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting.

HAMBURG
ST. PAUL'S

LUTHERAN CHURCH
7701 E. M-36

Rev. Carl F. Welser, Pastor
Tel. Ann Arbor 665-7898 or

764-0416
2357 Parkwood, Ann Arbor
Church Phone • 229*9744 or

227-3420
Sunday School and Adult Bible

Study. 9:30 AM
Morning Worship 10:45 A.M
Thanksgiving Services • Wed

ncsctey, 7:30 P.M.
Christmas Bazaar & Smorgas-

bord Sat, Dec. 4 at 5 p.m.
Communion 1st * 3rd Sun.

lhe Month, 10:45 A.M.
Mary Martha Circle, Second

Monday of each month, Anna
Altar Socy, Third Monday of
each month, Voter's Assembly,
Second Wednesday of each
month. Supervised nursery care
for children through three years
of due is jwovided during the
10:45 si rvje-c A cry room i-, also
available.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
4060 Swarthout Road

Robert M. Taylor, Pastor
8M1 Spicer Rd., Hamburg

Phone AC 7-6870
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Morrimu Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Yountf People, Sunday, ft:00

p.m.
Evening Worship, 7:00 p.m.
Prayer Minting, Wednesday,

7:30 p.m.

BRIGHTON CONGREGATION
OF JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

Presiding Minister:
James P. Sasama

Phone 229-9201
Kingdom Hail

801 Chestnut Street
Thursday, 7:30 p.m., Theo-

cratic Ministry School.
Thursday, 8:30 p.m., Service

Meeting.
Sunday, 2:30 p.m., Public

Talk.
Sunday, 3:45 — Watchtower

Study.
Tuesday, 8:00 p.m., Area Bi-

ble Studies. Kingdom Hall, 801
Chestnut St., Brighton, 1020 E.
Grand River, Brighton, 9088 Par-
ahallville, Hartland.

TRI LAKES BAPTIST CHURCH
9100 Lee Road

Rev. Bruce Stine, Pastor
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Youth Fellowship, 6 p.m.
Evening Service, 7:00 p.m.
Prayer and Bible Study on

Wednesday evening aft 7:30.

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH
2310 Hacker Road

at the end of Hyne Road
Rev. Wayne Grauqoe, Pastor
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening, 7:00 p.m.
Youth Group, Monday evening

at 7:00 p.m.

CROSS ROAD ASSEMBLY
Rev. Lonnie W. Harvey, Pastor

8020 West Grand River
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a-m.
Evangelists Service, 7:00 p.m.
Young Peoples Thursday, 7:00

pjn.

BRIGHTON ASSEMBLY
OF GOD

7372 West Grand River
Rev. Stanley G. Hicks, Pastor
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Christ Ambassadors, 6:30 p.m.
Evening Evangelistic, 7:30

p.m.
Midweek Service, Thursday at

7:30 p.m.

ST. GEORGE EVANGEUCAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH
803 West Main Street

Robert R. Olson, Pastor
Sunday School with classes for

children, age 3 through high
school, as well as a class for
adults at 9:45 a.m.

Worship service is hold at
11:00 a.m.

Supervised nursery care for
small children is provided dur-
ing the worship service.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

By the Mill Pond
The Rev. Robert G. Eidson,

Rector
Sundav Services, 8:00 a.m.

Holy Communion.
10:30 a.m., Morning Prayer.

Church School and Nursery.
First and Third Sundays, Holy

Communion at both services.
7:00 p.m. Youth League.

PENCKNEY
CHURCHES

ST. MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Sunday Masses.
8:00, 10:00 and 11:30 a.m.

Novena, Thursday, 7:30 p.m.
Weekday Mass, 8:00 a.m.

PEOPLE'S CHURCH
385 UnadiUa Street

Rev. Thomas Murphy
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 ajn.
Young People's Meeting, 6:00

Evening Worship, 7:00 p x
Thursday Prayer Mee ing,

7:30 p.m.
Sunday Broadcast, WHMi,

1:30 p.m.

CALVARY
MENNONtTE CHURCH
Daniel Stebaugh, Pastor

(AC 74050)
10:00 a.m. Morning Worship.
11:00 a.m. Sunday School
2:00 p.m. (Third Sunday) Ves-

per Service.

COMMUNITY
CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH
Corner of Mill It L'nadWa Ste.

Rev. Gerald E. Bender
8784787

Morning Worship, 9:00 and
10:45 a.m.

Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.
Pilgrim Fellowship, Sundays,

4:00 p.m.
Choir practice, Thursdays.
Senior Choir, 7:30 p.m.
Youth Choir, 6:30 p.m.

PORTAGE LAKE
GALILEAN BAPTIST CHURCH

9700 McGregor Road
Rev. Roland C. Crosby, Pastor

EVERY SUNDAY—
9:45 a.m., Bible School. Class-

es for all ages.
11:00 ajn., Morning Worship,

Junior Church. Baby land open
for both morning services.

6:00 p.m., Youth Fellowship.
7:00 p.m., Evening Worship.

EVERY MONDAY-
4:00 p.m., Joy Club for grades

1 - 6.
7:00 p.m., Youth Recreation.

EVERY TUESDAY—
10:00 a.m., Ladies', Prayer

Group.
EVERY WEDNESDAY—

7:30 p.m., Prayer, Praise, Bi-
ble Study.

HIAWATHA BEACH
CHURCH
Buck Lake

Rev. Charles Michael, Pastor
UP 8-3753

Pinckney, Michigan
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Youth Training Hour, 6:30

p.m.
Evening Service, 7:30 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, 8:00 p.m.,

Wednesday.
Stockade Boys, 4:30 p.m.,

Monday.
Battalion Meeting, 6:30 p.m.,

Monday.
Colonist Meeting, 4:15 p.m.,

Wednesday.

Whltmore Lake Area Churches

ST. PATRICK'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Father Leo Malkowski

Masses, 8:00 & 10:30 a.m.

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
CHURCH

10774 Nine Mile Road
Rev. Alton A. Glazier

Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service, 7:00 p.m.
Youth Fellowship, Monday at

6:00 pm.
Mid-week Prayer and Bible

Study, Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.
Ladies' Christian Service*

Guild, Second Tuesday of the.
month, 7:30 p.m.

METHODIST
COMMUNITY CHURCH

9318 Main
Phone 449-9231

Rev. Robert F. Davis, Pastor
9:45 a.m., Church School.

11:00 a.m., Worship Service.
6:30 p.m., MYF.

Wednesday, 4:00 p.m., Junior
Choir.

Wednesday, 7.00 p.m., Senior
Choir

BETHESDA TABERNACLE
6401 US-23

Pastor, Geneva Kaltenbach
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday Morning Services,

10:45 a.m.
Sunday Evening Services at

7:30.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday,

7:30 p.m,
Young P'-ople, Friday, 7:30

p.m.

HAMBURG
ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPA1

CHURCH
Minister, Deacone**

Olive Robinson
Morning Prayer and Sermon

Sunday, 10:00 u.m.
Church School, 10:00 u.m.

ST. JOHN'S EVANGEUCAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

2945 E. Northfield Church Rd.
Northfield Township

Raymond Frey, Pastor
Phone 6334669

Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.
Morning Services, 10:30 a.m.
Confirmation Classes: Adults,

Thursday, 8:00 p.m.; Children
Saturday, 10:00 a.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST
279 Dartmoor Dr.

Church Phone: HI 9-2342
Pastor, W. F. Nicholas

Phone 663-0698
Organist, Mrs. Beryl Tucker
Pianist, Mrs. H. N. Manning

S. S. Snpt, Ronn SutterfleU
Sunday School, Classes for

all ages, 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Jet Cadets, 5:30 p.m.
Evening evangelical hour,

7:00 p.m.
Q. A. E., 8:15 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday,

7:30 p.m.
Senior Choir practice, Thurs-

day, 7:00 p.m.

GREEN OAK
FREE METHODIST CHURCH

10111 US-23
HI 9-2357

Rev. A. C. Pounds, Jr., Pastor
10:00 a.m. Sunday School.
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship.
6:45 p.m., Free Methodist

Youth.
7:30 p.m. Evangelistic Serv«

ice.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m. Mid-

week Service.

HOWELL
SEVENTH DAY ADVENT1ST

Salvation Army Hall
221 N Michigan

I. J. Rasmusuen, Pantor
babtotli School at 2:00 p.m.

un Saturday.
Church Strvrue ai li:(J0 p.m

on Saturday.

HOWELL
S>T. JOSEPH CATHOLIC

CHURCH
44« t Washington

Kalter Joseph Weiber, Pastor
Rev. Leroy £. Whfte

Assistant Pastor
suuday Masses at 6, 8, 10 aud

12 o'clock.
Holy Day Masses at 5:30, 7

ajid 9 a.m. - 12:15 and 6 p.m.
Week Day Masses at 6:30 and

8:00 a.m.
Confession* Saturday from

3:30 to 5:00 and 7:30 to 9 p.m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
503 Lake Street

Rev. Dan-el McKeeL Pastor
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Warship, 11:00 a,nx

ST. JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Sibley at Walnut
Rev. John K. Hooper, Rector
The Holy Communion every

Sunday at 8:00 a.m.
The Holy Communion at 10:00

a.m. on the first and third Sun-
days of each month.

Morning prayer and sermon
at 10:00 a.m. on second, fourth,
and fifth Sundays of each
month.

Church School classes on Sun-
day at 10:00 a.m.

EVANGEUCAL
UNITED BRETHREN

East Crane and McCarthy Sts.
Rev. Richard L. Myers, Pastor

Sunday Church School 9 a.m.
Morning Worship, 10:00 a.m.
Mid-week Service, Wednesday

at 7:00 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

323 West Grand River
Rev. Wm. R. Jones, Minister
Church School at 9:15 and

11:00 a.m.
Worship Service at 11:00 a.m.

CHURCH OF GOD
3940 Pinckney Road

Rev. Alan Hancock, Pastor
Sunday Morning Worship ai

10:00 a.m.
Sunday School, 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service, 8:30

p.m.
Wednesday Evening Service,

7:00 p.m.

FOIST BAPTIST CHURCH
210 Church Street

Rev. Merle R. Meeden, Pastor
Church School at 10:00 a m
Worship Service at 11:00 a.m.
Baptist Evening Fellowship at

6:30 p.m.
Gospel Service at 7.30 p.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
312 Prospect

Kev. P. Fred Houston, Minister

Family Service at 9:30 a.m
with Sunday School for pre-
school, kindergarten, 1st, 2nd,
and 3rd grades.

Late Service at 11:00 a.m.
Church Soiuoi 9-11 a.m. Sat-

urday fui 4th through Bth
grades.

CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

422 McCarthy Street
Rev. R. N. Raycroft, Pastor
Sunday School at 10:00 a.m.
Worship Service at 11:10 a.m.
Evangelistic Services at 7:30

p.m,
Mid-week prayer service at

7:45 p.m. on Wednesday.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST
CHURCH OF HOWELL'
4961 W. Grand River

Sunday School at 10:00 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worship at

11:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service at

7:30 p.m.
Young People meet on Sunday

at 6:00 p.m.
Bible Study on Wednesday at

7:30 p.m.

UNITED BRETHREN
CHURCH

7400 Stow Road
Rev. W. O. Beason, Pastor

Morning Worship 10 AJL
Sunday School u A.M.
Christian Endeavor at 7:30

p.m.
Evening Service at 8:15 p.m.
Prayer Service on Wednesday

ut 8:00 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

646 W. Grand River
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m
Worship Service, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Service,

8 p.m.
A reading room hi maintained

at 122 N. State Street where au-
thorised Christian Science liter-
ature may be borrowed, read or
purchased. It is open to the pub-
lic Monday, Wednesday, Friday
and Saturday from 11:00 a.m. to
2:00 p.m. and from 6:30 to 9:00
Friday evenings.

WALNUT STREET
METHODIST CHURCH

205 South Wabwt St
Rev. Allan Gray, Mtarister
Worship Service at 10:00 a.m.
Church School at 19:00 a m

and 11:15 ajn.

HOWELL
SALVATION ARMY

221 N. Michigan
HoweU 5464751

Cadet Howard Gnetschon
Officer in charge

Sunday schedule:
10:00 a m. Sunday School.
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship.

«00 p.m. Youth Meeting.
7:30 p.™ Salvation Meeting.

I HtRCH OF CHRIST
1290 Byron Road

Harold Romine, Minister
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m
Morning School. 11:00 a.m
Evening Worship. 6:30 p.m

OIK SAV1OK Lt iHLKA\
3375 Fenlon Road

Ket K J. Pies, Paslur
Sunday School at 11:15 a.111
Worship Service at 12:30 p.m.

ANN ARBOK
REORGANIZED CHURCH

OF JESUS CHRIST Of
LATTER DAY SAINTS

520 W. Jefferson
Ann Arbor - G65-5MS
Albert L. Barr, Pastor

Sunday School, 9 45 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worship, 11

d m .
Evening Service, 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday even»^ Fellow-

ship, 7:00 p,m.

UREUOHY
<*KE<;ORY BAKTIST

CHURCH
Worship at 10:00 a.m.

Church School at 11:15 a.m.
Kvcnintf Worship at 7:30 p.m.
BupUst Youth Fettowflhto at

6:30 p.m.
Thursday: Bible Study and

Prayer Service at 7:30 p.m.
Choff Practice a* 8.30 p.m.

Mi

BIG
The atlas is quite an armful. Chip had a time lug-

ging it down off the shelf, but he wanted, once again,
to look at some of the fascinating pictures.

He's a small boy for such a big book. Maybe he
doesn't undei-stand all of it. But it whets his curiosity,
and the curiosity of a small boy is truly insatiable.

Even as Chip glances at the pictures, questions are
racing through his mind. And to whom will he address
these questions? To yon!

When youngsters ask questions, it is up to us, sup-
jx)sedly "grownup" and therefore wiser, to try to give
them the right answers. In this day of sometimes
dubious and changing values, that isn't always easy.
We must first make sure that we have the true basic
answei-s ourselves. There is no surer way of doing this
than by armingfl&urselves with the faith and wisdom
found in the Holy Scriptures and in our churches.

CopyngM 1966Ktitttr Advertising Stnnct, Inc., Stnuburg, Va.

Sunday
Deuteronomy

4:1-8

Monday
Deuteronomy

4:9.14

Tuesday
Deuteronomy

32:1-7

Wednesday
Luke

11:5-13

Thursday
Corinthian*
2:12-16

Friday
Jam*>i
1:5-1

Saturday
I John
3:19-24
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BRIGHTON DIVISION

Advance Stamping Company
Brighton, Michigan

Markcum's Service
General Repair Service

522 E. Grand River AC 9-6036

G. D. Van Camp Sales & Service
NEW & USED CARS & TRUCKS

603 W. Grand River - AC 7-1741 Brighton

The Brighton State Bank
Brighton Hamburg

Murray's Sinclair Service
SAME LOCATION FOR So YEARS

BATTERIES • TIRES - REPAIRS
301 W. Grand Rivei 229-9914

Hi-Way Tire Service
Firestone Tires - 7991 W. Grand River - 229-7005

Cole's Standard Service
676 W. Grand River Brighton, Michigan

Bogan Insurance Agency
142 W. Main St. • Brighton • Phone AC 9-2551

Leland's Rexall Drug Store
201 W. Main St. • Briuhlon, Mich. - Ph. AC 9-9772

George's Auto Service
and PAT'S CAFE — Open 2L Hours

F. T. Hyne & Son, Inc.
"For Those Who Want Quality"

525 W. MAIN ST. 227-1S51

GUARANTEED RUST-PROOFING (3 YEARS)
ELECTRONIC DINOMETER TUNE-UPS

Harvey Auto - Brighton

Clore's Florist

BRIGHTON
AC 7-6631

MICH.

R. & R. Rubber, Inc.
375 North Mill Street

Manufacturers of Close Tolerance Lathe Cut Gaskets

Wilson Ford Sales, Inc.
22."> E. Grand River - Hhghton, Mich. - 229-9444

Fisher Abrasive Products Corp.
S641 Grand River Went - Brighton, Mich.

Bitten Shell Service
1.39 S. Grand River • Brighton, Mich. . 229-9946

Nettie's Hacienda & Restaurant
600 E. Grand River Avenue • Brighton, Mich.

R. .1. Craig Company - Printing
229-iM'H - Quality Printing

9931 E. Grand River - Brighton, Mich.

Super Alloy Forge, Inc.
Hamburg AC 9-7*60 Michigan

1

Quick Clean Center
HI6I Kn*1 M-36 • AC 9-9957 • Hamburg. Mich.

Sean havan
II A It E R I) A S U K K V

120 \\. Main 229-9S1S Brighton
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IGHTON SCHOOL NEWS
Drams of Death
Opens Friday

BY J. KEEBLER

On Friday and Saturday night
November 19 and 20 at 8:00
P.M., the Senior class will
present a play entitled "Drums
of Death."

"Diums of Death" is a com-
edy myslery concerning Mr.
Ba.ley and a Uri-bal medicine
stone. It promises to keep you
on the edge of your chair with
suspense and holding your sides
with laughter.

Mr. Mallett, the director,
says "I thin* DRUMS OF
DEATH is a good High School
play. It contains both spine-
tingling drama and extremely
fine comedy. It gives the play-
ers a good opportunity to try
their skill at character roles."

Here are the people who
were chosen to act iii this fine
play:
Terry Kretchmer . . . . Celeste

Steve Zimmerman Jules
Hike Kluck . Sheldon Harvey
Judy Reicks — Mrs. Oakley
Alyson Arnold .. Mrs. Gillette
Sally Todd . . Eugenia Bowles
Jan Black .'.Amelia Gillette
Ralph Norris .. Newton Cooper
Greg Park . . . Dr. Cameron
Penny Bradley . . Paula Bailey

International
Dinner Tonight

Foreign flair is in the air.
Different co-itumes arc floating
around the halls. As the FHA
!.:iils prepare for their annual
International Dinner, odd re-
minders appear in the daily bul-
letin.

The dinner is held at Miller
School Wednesday, Nov. 17, at
6:15. Girls are representing
many different countries by re-
cipes and exhibits Those inclu-
ded are: Hawaii, Spain, Argen-
tina, Egypt, China, Germany,
Scotland, Greece, and Russia.

Mrs. Margie Keahiple Kapu
Kasnohoak Kanaiuokahome Han-
jelman is guest speaker from
Hawaii. She is Rosemary Visel's
cousin. She has slides and ex-
hibits from her native country-
She also will talk on customs
and other important subjects of
nor country.

The girls, under Connie Fick,
chairman, will be dressed in
the costumes of the country
they represent. They are to
bring a dish to pass which is
native and authentic to the
country they represent. Each
girl must also have flags and
posters on exhibit

The purpose of this dinner is
to promote international under-
standing. It also gives insight
into customs and families in
other parts of the world.

BOTTLED CAS
if Radio

Dispatched

if Cooking

• Water
Heating

ie Home
Heating

C A L L
546-0210

Wylie LP Gas Service
2140 Industrial Dr.
HOWELL, MICH.

Teenagers Coffeehouse
BY LOIS GARRETT

Teenage Coffehouses are ga-
thering places for teenagers.
Their purpose is to provide am-
usement as well as current in-
terests to teenagers. These
places consist of simple furnish-
ings such as tables, chairs, and
booths. To add pleasure and en-
joyment, there is a jukebox
with the latest rock and roll
hits, and a soda fountain which
serves cokes, hamburgers,
frenohfries, soda's, and other
favorite snacks of teenagers.
Each week a guest is invited to
speak on topics of importance
and interest to these young peo-
ple. Enthusiasm over these Cof-
feehouses is amazing. They
have wonderful turnouts.

PRO

The idea of Teenage Coffee-
nouses is an excellent idea be-
cause it provides a place for
teenagers to go other than in
the streets. It makes one feel
wanted in the crowd.

In the form of an organiza-
tion, it is adult supervised but
run by teenagers. Adults back
it up and see that all arrange-
ments are made toward inter-
ests, such as locating future
guests, preventing violence that
may occur and keeping an eye
of the financial status of the
club. Grill work, waitresses,
and amusement are provided by
these youths, who get paid wag-
es for their own jobs, accord*
ingly. Everybody pays for his
own records and food as he
would in a restaurant.

Each week it is planned that
it guest speaker to speak on
subjects of importance. Many
are interested in current ev-
ents, such as the Vietnam War,
or even our closer problems of
riots and demonstrations over
the draft and communism in the
U.S. A particular speaker of
such a topic is asked to speak
and discuss with the kids thai
are willing to listen.

Amusements besides jukebox-
es and dancing are, learning to
paint modern art, and the latest
fad is to play guitars.

CON

There are questions about
how long these places will last?
Are they fads of arousing curi-
osity? What kinds of kids at-
tend these places? Are they just
Frats? The answers to these

questions are not known. It's up
to the teenagers themselves to
be the answer to these Ques-
tions.

Another serious problem is to
find a place to open or start a
Coffeehouse. Responsibility, at*
tHude ttnd interest are needed
before an organization of this
type can be started.

Will restaurants be affected
by this? Probably m small
towns, it may hurt their busi-
ness, but in the larger towns
there isn't too much worry.

Do you have any opinions on
Teenage Coffeehouses? U so,
would you please contribute to
our Journalism Box in the of-
fice? Thank you!

Spotlight
On College

BY ERIC HURST
Western Michigan University

is located in Kalamazoo, in the
south western corner of the
s*ate. Western was founded in
1903 and now has 14,000 stud-
ents in attendance. It is rated
as the state's 4th largest Uni-
versity in size and oirriculum.

Western is made up of 470 ac-
res divided into West and East
Campuses The grounds con-
tain about 50 buildings and re-
sidence halls.

Moot students enipH in Wes-
tern University for liberal arts
courses of continuance of teach-
ing degrees. There is a science
(course, and Western offers an
ROTC program.

Activities tare quite numerous
in this school and range from
Government, Honor, and ser-
vice organizations, Religious ac-
tivities, Publications, and Pro-
fessional clubs.

As in most schools, the first
2 years of study are planned for
the student

To enter Western Michigan
University, an opptication must,
he filled out. Students should
have a C average from High
School and partcipate in all
college entrance exams avail-
able.

Basic Fees required are $150-
00 per semester for 11 or more
semester hours and rooming
costs. Application fees and class
room costs may be collected on
registration day.

"We Hove Something New"
Supervised Play Room and Ground for the Children

while Mother's doing the laundry.

WE'LL WATCH YOUR KIDS FOR YOU.

Quick Clean Center
6465 E. M-36

(Across from Buck Lake)

Student Council Visits Norihville
BYGNO

Thursday November 11
members of the Brighton
Student Council, attended the
W.O.C.I.SC. workshop at Noxth-
viile Mr Schutz, Mrs Ikens
and our princpte Mr. Lawson,
drove the students to the meet-
ing.

George McCreedy, substituted
for Mary Scnoen who reprtaeot
ed the annual staff.

The students departed at 1:00
p.m. and arrived at 2:00 p-m.
The meeting was calied to order
in the Audstonmn and the first
matter of business was to elect
a WO.C.L. president After the
business meeting the student's
were taken on a tour of the
school and Denise Horgesheiioer
remarked ''Gosh this is a beau-
tiful school, I wish ours was like
tl&>" As they walked in the
cafeteria Joan Denkhaus ex-
claimed "with aU these windows
it would make digestion a lot
easier."

At the conclusion of the tour
everyone broke up into workshop
groups and the following prob-
lems were discussed: S. C.
Preadests, Dutes of S. C. Sec-
retaries, Foreign Exchange,
Sportsmanship, A s s e m b l e s ,
Drinking and Smoking S. C Car
duct, Vandalism in Schools, S-C.
Election, What the S. C. has
accomplished and the Yearbook.

The time passed quickly end
everyone went to the Cafeteria'

where a delicious dinner wal
served and Teni TuthiH com
minted "It was so good, I wish
I could cat more."

At 7:00 o'clock they were aU
back iii Brighton, "It was such
an interesting day, entirely to
.short" was the remark heard
from Linda Veno

The foUowing students attend
ed: Greg Park, I^arry Flowers,
Sue Sane, Don Shrew, Tom
Trebuesh, Denise Hargesheimer,
Joan Denkhaui, David Grob,
Linda Veno, Terri TuthiU and
Jose Sole.

Today's World
Charlie: Hi Ed.
Ed: Hi Charlie.
Charlie: Give me a draft?
Ed: No Chartie, because

you're not old enough yet. You
teenagers today are too wild.

Charlie: Oh Ed, You're just
jealous because you aren't
young anymore.

Ed: What do you guys get
out of drinking and getting
drunk? Aren't you afraid of oar
crack ups and serious things
like that?

Charlie: Man, like, Bd you
just don't know. When we get
plowed on weekend nights we
have one big swingJn' (tone and
that aint no lie.

Ed: Would some of you guys
ever learn your lesson if you
were caught or someone got
hurt?

Charlie: Yeah, I suppose so,
but only until the next weekend.
Man, you gotta keep in step. Ya
just aint cool unless via get plas-
tered on a weekend night.

Ed: Well Charlie, I would
really give it some thought be-
fore you go out again. I'm
afraid that most of you guys
don't realize how serious it
could get, especialy to your
health. Just don't drink when
you're gonna drive.

Charlie: Thanks for your opin-
ion, Ed. Maybe someday I'U
stop this drinking fun, but to-
night I'm gonna get stoned and
go out hootin' and hollerin and
have myself a fine time. Keep
cool Ed, I'U check ya later.

Ed: Why can't some of these
guys settle down and leave the
booze alone? Maybe he'll learn
his lesson someday if he keeps
with his so called' drinking fun,

•••on installation of new smokeless, odorl

Burn your garbage and trash Indoors
in a sanitary, convenient

Gas Incinerator

INCINERATORS

r.::
yout gurbagf* problem OIK* aiul for aJl! A WIW

Gnu Incinerator in y<iuc Lm>*m*nl or utility rqpm
eouvciiicntiy diNpowA of all buronble
and rubbuth wittmul srfiukc, odor, or
noise, for only |«'nnitH a day. *
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Contributors
Ken Graham
George McCreedy
Connie Duffy
Lois Garrett
Grace Martin
Helen Maher
MilM Wright
Donna Kay Juipe
Cathy PearsaU
Mary Sctoen
Sheri Fisher
Pani Carusi
Eric Hurst
Jim Steinkraus
Jack Keebier

English Class
lively Literature

JUSTICE IS DONE
By Rob Pelkey

Johnny was just as his name
implies, a common sort of boy.
Yes, he was average in all as-
pects, except that he was a
deaf mute.

His parents were wealthy and
quite satisfied with life. His fa-
ther was a lawyer, practicing
just oulskte of New York City;
and his mother spent her time
climbing the social ladder.

Johnny was allowed to roam
the house, but he was allow-
ed outside only on rare occa-
sions. Oh sure! TTiey fed and
clothed him ittd kept a roof over
his head, but they never went
out'of their way to refer to him
as son. In fact, most of the
neighbors thought that Mr. and
Mrs. Flegs sort of took Johnny
in because they felt sorry for
Man. No one ever dreamed that
he was actually their son.

One night Mr. Flegs came
home with a travel folder on
Switzerland. The next thing
Johnny knew, he was on his
way to New York Harbor with
his mother and fattier.

Mr. and .Mrs. Flegs boarded
I he ship with Johnny following
them, as usual, about fifty feet
behind. He was use to it though.
He had never known the com-
fort of his mother's touch, or the
sound of a word of praise from
his father.

He only knew that he was to
follow these people, never walk
beside Eheni, because they fed
and clothed him.

When on board one of the ste-
wards directed Johnny away
from his parents to a separate
caibin on the opposite side of
the ship. He entered his room;
and, before he could let the ser-
vant know that he was hungry,
he felt the vibration of the cabin
door closing and probably lock-
ing behind him. He walked over
to the porthole and a tear slid
down his cheek as he watched
the steward disappear around
the corner. He then fell into
his bed, where he sobbed fitfully
until sleep overcame his hun-
gry.

That night his dreams were
filled with people running wildly
over the decks, waving their
arms and knocking one another
down.

He awoke the next morning
to find a tray of food sitting by
the door. He ate thankfully, re-
membering another time, under
similar circumstances, when he
had been left for iwo days with-
out food.

That day passed as unevent-
fully as most in his life. That
ni^ht he had the same dream as
the night preceeding. He often
dreamed, but this was the first
time he'd ever had the same
dream twice.

The next niornintf ho kept re-
peating, in his mind, the dream
of the night before. He sat in a
chair in the corner of his cabin,
picturing all those people run-
ning ba':k und forth.

Eventually sleep, once more,
took over. He dreamed, again,
of tliis moment of apparent tcr-
lor. This time he saw Iwo peo-
ple beinK trampled lo death. He
saw blood pouring forth from
their eyes und noses. He pictur-
ed, to his honor, their limbs
slowing boirstf separated from
their Ixnlios heiwuih the feel of
a thuusund people.

He awoke in the anus of *
siranyiM1, surrounded by about
sixteen people.

He WM in the middle of the
Atlantic Ocean, in u life l*>ut.

Minutes Of
Student Council

The meeting wtas called to or-
der by President Greg Park at
7:15 p.m. Don Schreer and Tom
Trebesh were late. Guy Schu-
man, Linda Veno, and Terri
Tuthill were absent.

Denise gave a treasurer's re-
port. At the beginning of the
year, the balance was 1281, the
present balance is J438.

The Sportsmanship commit-
tee has completed the ratings
on the schools we have played.
The rating sheets will be turn-
ed in at the end of the season.

A meetnijg of the Assemblies
committee will be called to sel-
ect the assemblies for next year.

The Council is working on a
new project to select an out-
standing student from each
class. The student will be chos-
en on participation ta class ac-
tivities, committees, and school
spirit. The students will be cho-
sen every six weeks.

A locker inspection is sched-
uled for the near future. The
date will be announced in trie
bulletin. Mirrors and posters'in
the locker door are permitted if
they are taped in well.

A demonstration S t u d e n t
Council meeting will be held in
which the student body will par-
ticipate. Questions asked by the
students will be answered by
the Council and opinions of the

students will be asked for ti
Council.

The Juniors will have the
r-hoicc of the first basketball
game dance and the Sopho- '
more class may sponsor the se-
cond one.

Cwen Bell moved to adjourn
the meeting and Penny Bradley
seconded the motion. The meet-
ing adjourned at 9:00 p.m.

Respectfuly submitted,
Sue SUne

Display Paper
[Century Old

BY MARY SCHOEN
A hundred year old newspa-

per has a new home in the B.
H S Library.

The paper, from approximate-
ly 1865, is a reprint of the Uls-
ter County Gazette originally
printed on January 4, 1800.

The majority of the articles
concern the death of Gen,
George Washington, who had
died the month before-

There are reports from for-
eign nations, but die news is
about two months old because
of the poor communications.

Ads, personal notices, and
foreclo ures, were also included
in the paper.

It was donated by Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Wellinger, 7901
Magnolia The paper belonged
to Mr. Weilinger's mother.

In Michigan)
in the game room
beer's the one...
for good taste,
good fun

You name your game, ping-porvg or check-
ers, cards or chess. Play it hard, and it
takes a lot out of you. That's when you

like most to settle down in a soft chair and enjoy
your friends' talk and your beer's taste. Beer was
made to relax with. Made to refresh you, cool
you, cheer your taste. So next time you're playing
some sociable at-home game, take time
out for the companionable taste of beer.
UNITED STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION, INC.

Cider and
Home Made Donuts

APPLES BY PECK OR BUSHEL
RED DELICIOUS, SNOW APPLES. JONATHAN

Squash. Pumpkin,
Indian Corn, Qourdi

SHADY STOP
8480 M-36 AC 740(1 ^ e a r Hamburg

Here's good
health for all

the family!

Kclr on ut to fill prt-
mrnpliona •ccunttly and
supply your family with
tiMlth aotdf, fint
and lundriei.

lOiir a4UM
trt always at yotr mrr*
let. Call! 22*1772

Leltnd's Rexall
Drug Store

Ml W. Maia St . BrigMi
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MORE BRIGHTON SCHOOL NEWS
Hoior Society
picks Member

BY GRACE MARTIN AND

GEORGE McCREEDY

Once ««t4n k te tune for the
new members of the National
Honor Society to be chosen

The honor only faHs on des.
erring Juniors and Seniors with
4 main quafefictfons. Ifcey must
have a high academic average,
but riso and equally mportant
are the students character and
citizenship, laaUewhip, and ser>
vice.

It b our personal opinfti that
in past years the teachers have
relied on Just the academic
view. It seems that they havent
taken the ttoe to check class
and dub officers who have pro-
ven aoedemic and leadership
qualities by being elected to of-
fice-

Have they checked with class,
advisors to see which students
have put in the moat work for
their class and their school?
Or isn't service that important?

And how do they judge a stu-
dent* character? In class a stu-
dent may seem tike one person,
but outside of class he is com-
pletely changed. Both sides of
this person should be consider*
cd to get the fuH view.

Don't you feel a person who
has a B phis average, jecod îti-
?enship ratings, has held offices
and chairmanship, and does ser-
vices for the school should be
accepted? Let's hope some tea-
cher thinks so too!

There is no limit to the num-
ber of inductees, and we hope
(this year aM who quality will be
recommended

Honored

HOWELL — Eugene Hogan,
of 5770 S. Pinckney rd, HoweU
and « driver at the General
Motors Proving Grounds, has
been honored with a service pin,
for bis 15 yean of service at
the Proving Grounds, Hogan to
married and has three sons.

FLOWERS

New Books
In Library

By Donna Kay Juipe and

Cathy PeanaU

•DEAR TEEN-AGER by Abig-
ail Van Buren, is one book
thai was added to the library.
This book is a reference to an-
swering the problems of teen-
agers.

THE ISLAND OF THE AN-
GELS by Leonard Wibberley,
is similar to the book THE OLD
MAN AND THE SEA. Francis-
co the fisherman lived alone on
the Island of the Angels, off the
coast of Baja, California. And
he was content, his life polariz-
ed between the sea in all wea-
thers and his rude hut ashore,
until he found a small boy suf-
fering from diphtheria, dereUct
on 3ie beach.

Alistadr MacLean has written
a new book, ICE STATION ZEB-
RA. A British trawler operating
in the North Seas has picked
up an SOS from Ice Station
Zebra, a British meterorologioal
station on the polar ice cap.
The message indicates that the
Station has been mysteriously
swept by fire and that time is
running out for the handful of
survivors. American and Rus-
sian long-range bombers circle
the Norm Pole, trying vainly to
pick up the location of Zebra,
but their radar is nullified by
the Arctic storms.

TO WORLDS BEYOND,
tales of the future, by Robert
Silverberg.

Nowadays, space travel is no
longer the exclusive property of
science fiction. Glenn and Gar-
garih have changed that for-
ever. Bob Silverberg, one of the
brightest stars in the firmament
of Tomorow's literature, gives
us some intriguing questions —
and some even more intriguing
answers.

GANDHI, fighter without a
sword, by Jeanefte Eaton. Mo-
handas Gandhi, one of the
world's greatest figures, has al-
ready become a legend. In this
book Jetanette Eaton shows
him as a human being. While
still a young man, Gandhi Bid-
opted the austere way of living
that was his until the day he
died. He did not wadt comforts
and luxuries when sq many of

rraB 'fiMSttMBMT^IiwI "In terri-

HOWILL, MICHIGAN

•fiajr It with HMMrs"

ble poverty.
These are only a few of the

many new books to be found
in our Brighton High School
library. So students make use
of this advantage.

By Ken Graham

The time is 12:10, I hear tht
muffled sound of a bell ringing
with the cracks of chairs bang-
ing and the thunder of feet mov-
ing.

Kids ixie. flying out of class
rooms and out the school doors
I ask myself if it's a stampede
or a Calif oroten gold rush

It's now 12:11, the halls are
empty and the groundy dear. I
yell out, "Where'ed Everybody
Go?"

My echo carries down ihe pa-
per scattered halls but comes
back not the way I said it but
with another voice.

"They're all gone to hinch."
This sure seems all very

strange to me.
I meet my echo, and ask liim

where I can get a bite to eat'
By Che way, my echo's name is
Bill.

Now Bill says try Halters,
Warwins or Ubers.

"What can I eat there Bill?"
"Chips and & coke, candy bans

and a bunch of stuff like that"
"Is there any place else?"
" 0 yes, there's the Pit! I mean

the cafeteria, but I wouldn't
risk that.

"Why not?"
"Well, you'll find out soon en-

ough, believe me."
"Gee Bill, I thing I" just pass

up lunch today."

BE CLAD YOU
HAVE A MIND

BY LOIS GARRETT

Many people are caught using
the old saying "I can't." For
years a certain individual said,
"I can't do math, and I never
could."

Since he has been through
college, a major in English, he
discussed his problem with a
Psychologist friend who said
something of importance to this
man enabling hilm to change his
whole outlook on math. He told
him that, "mathematics is a
science that becomes a lang-
uage, and one cannot get
through life without knowing
these different languages...J:;

They axe all alien to us aa
French, Spanish or even Eng-
lish, but they say something.
One must study a language be-
fore he can understand it and
the same reason goes for math-
ematics, sciences, or whatever
your problem may be.

The phrase " I can't" is just
in your mind, only you can do
as you wish because you use
your mind as you want."

o

If you don't get all the hot water you need
with an electric water heater,

SATISFACTION I
GUARANTEED

•

<av

DfTKOITIDISON
'HHmmmmnm

iniiiuini.iiiiLUi. you get your money back!
Every cent! Including installation cost, if any! That's the kind of
guarantee you get from Edison when you buy an approved electric
water heater. It's good for a full year, and you don't have to buy
your heater from Edison. If you'd like, we can have an Edison
Specialist come out to your place to tell you what size tank you
need, the price of the heater, and its surprisingly low operating
cost. To get all the hot water you need-guaranteed-call your
Ediaon Office or see the retailer who displays the Edison
Satisfaction Guaran teed sign. EDISON

Question Of The Week
What would you do with a

million dollars?
Buy a pool hall and save my

money. Alton Carter.
Feed some of the hungry peo-

ple of the world. Mrs. Brubak-
er.

Spend it! Linda Fritsch.
Buy a 427 Corvet and a drag

strip to race it. Tom Tarrent
Buy a 426 hemi in a satellite.

Mike Baker.
But a car, a house, and the

Flats. Tim Grimes.
If I told you, that would be

telling, wouldn't it! Don Ham-
mane.

Buy a Tapper as big as ao
elephant. Chris Maher.

You wouldn't want me to give
you a great big long list would
ya? Move away from home,
buy a car and SPLURGE- A.
W.

I would buy Jane the biggest
Joke book in the world so she
would leave mine alone. Dan
Livemois.

I'D go out and buy everything
I always wonted. M. M,

Buy Danny some new jok-
es. June Wolfman.

It's hard telling what I'd do
with a million dollars. Dave
Fish.

If 1 had a million dollars I'd
buy clothes galore, a house, a
cor, a store, a restaurant, and
some thing for my mother. And
buy Fred a ticket to come home
at Christmas. S. L.

First I would get some new
rags. E. Gibson.

I'd fly to Hawaii and find
a girl to marry, then I'd bring
her home to meet my mom and
dad. If they didn't like her,
I'd still have enough money to
take her back??

Student Skits
BY JIM STEIN KRALS

Skits were performed within
the walls of Mrs. Brubaker's
English 11 class rooms.

These skits, which were well
done by the k-«v students who
participated in both second and
third hour classes, were pres-
ented to the rest of the class.

All three acts had different
ideas such as: The John Peter
Zenger Trial which was about
the freedom of speech; another
consisted of how an 18 year old
person would act if he were to
vote. The final skit was a trial
of Collie Leroy Wilkins for the
murder of Viola Liuzao.

All the students came up with
good ideas through practice unid
effort to make their skits to the
class interesting and humorous.

Later on more sludents of se-
cond hour English class will
debate on the subject of the vot-
ting age being lowered to llv
age of 18.

Green Oak Township

MINUTES

Konnie's
Krazy Kuotes

BY CONNIE DUFFY
The following things were

overheard &fc BHS during the
week.

C.H. in 6th hour English:
"Double, double toil and trouble
fire burn and caldron bubble" —
sounds like thej 're fixing lunch
in the cafeteria!

Mr. Mallet to P. L: mat looks
more like an outhouse than a
posh mansion!

G.M. to G.M: Mary Schoeai
bought her annual from me.
Naaahhhhh!!!

Mr. S. to A Senior: Go ahead
ajtd follow the kids in your car
on the senior trip. I can just im-
agine you pulling off at Willow
Run Air Port.

PD to HS: Give you two dol-
lars to see the Rolling Stones?
I'll give8 you two stones and you
can watch them roll down the
haU!

Fall Planting
Similar to Spring

EAST LANSING - Did you
ever see a stray forsythia,
quince, apple blossom, or mock
orange in late fall? You may
have since conditions sometimes
are nearly the same as in the
spring.

During the fall we generally
have cool, moist weather after
a period of inactivity which is
typical of spring, explains Jos-
eph Cox, extension specialist
in landscape architecture at
Michigan State University.

Cox says these spring-like
conditions are ideal for carry-
ing out plans made too late for
April plantings.

You must allow adequate
space for mature growth when
you plant in the fall. This is
particularly important to re-
member when planning founda-
tion plantings. Many people al-
so place shrubs and flowers
too close to the foundation to
see from the inside or for easy
maintenance.

The plants should be placed
out from the wall one to one
arid a half times their mature
spread. Cox suggests measur-
ing: from the center of the plant
to The drip ©reave line for the
imost pleasing placement. If
[your house has a large over-
hang or some other unusual
feature, this idea may have to
be modified.

Try for a variety of trees and
shrubs in your landscape plan
This will give you interesting
textures, foliages, barks and
seeds.

Tuesday, November 23rd
Beginning at 11:00 A.M. (E.S.T.)

By Order of the Owners
To Make Room for the Expansion of Suburban Rent-It

Assets of:

COLLEGE HARDWARE
39300 SIX MILE RD. AT HAGGERTY ROAD

LIVONIA, MICHIGAN
TOOLS: Delta Band Saw, Jointer; Sunbeam Portable Saws,

Grinder; Black & Decker, Ski], Shop Craft Drills i/4",
V ; Speedway Sanders; Stanley Brace & Bits, Hand
Saws, Twist Drills, Expansion Drills, Levels; Large
Quantity B A D , Skil Circular Saw Blades; Taps &
Dies, Crescent Wrenches, Socket Sets, etc.

POWER MOWERS: 6-Moto-Mower Reel Type, 21", 18";
4-Moto Mower 21" Rotary, 3 HP; 4 Moto Mower Terra
Handle Power Units 3'4 HP.

PAINTS: Complete MacOLac Line; Rust-OLeum, Firztte,
Satinlac, Vatspar, Waterlox, Plextone, Bondex, Gold
Bond, Stains, Wood Bleach, Spray Enamels, Shellac,
Thinners, Brushes, Rollers, Abrasives, etc.

HARDWARE: Hinges, Door Knockers, Lock Sets, Screen-
ing, Plate Glass, Furniture Legs, Drawer Pulls, Cabi-
net Hardware, Casters, Turnbuckles, Eye Bolts, Toggle
Bolts, Machine and Wood Screws, Lag, Stove, Carriage
Bolts, Nails, Hydraulic Fittings, Pulleys, Furnace Pipe,
etc.

PLUMBING: Electric Hot Water Heaters, Rheem Cast Iron
Sinks and Toilets, Delta Faucets, Laundry Faucets,
Flexible Pipe and Fittings, Traps, Ells, Tees, Unions,
Valves, Strainers, Floats, Shower Units, etc.

ELECTRICAL: Cable, Wire, Receptacles, Unit Breakers,
Toggle, Tumbler, Mercury Switches, Plugs, Fuses,
Boxes, Straps, Fixtures, Connectors, Reflectors, etc.

CONTRACTOR'S EQUIPMENT: CP Portable Air Com-
pressor, 60 CFM; 5 Worthington Portable Pumps, 2, 3,
4"; 10 Insto-Gas Salamanders; 3 Insto-Gas Blower Heat-
ers, 135,000 BTU; Syntron Paving Breaker; Power
Post Hole Diggers; Portable Pipe Threader.

KITCHENWARE ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
STORE FIXTURES

Deposit of 25% (Cash or Certified Check) Required
at Time of Sale

INSPECTION: Morning of Sale
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY NO APPROVAL REQUIRED

For Addition*] Information Write or Call

NORMAN LEVY
• wo ?C18?

AUi,iif№ikS

A regular meeting of the
(I reei i Oak Township Board
was called to order at 8 p.m.
un Nov. 9, 1965 by Sup. Mun-
zel. Others present were Tress.
Kravetz, Clerk Wenzel, and Tr.
Sixbey. Tr. Lanning was absent.

1. The pledge to the flag was
said.

2. The Invocation was giv-
en by Rev. Robert Davis.

3. The minutes of Oct. 12
meeling were read and approv-
ed with Sup. Munzel making
the following correction, 9
should have read Sup. Munzel
asked that officers and resi-
dents consider taxation to im-
prove roads in Green Oak
Township.

4. Treas. Kravetz read the
treas. report with the follow-
ing balances: Saxony Water
Fund, $16,850.63, Con. $14,675.22,
Tax Collection $2,953.98, Re-
volving Fund $17,917.47. Treas.
report then approved as read.

5. The correspondence was
thiin read.

6 Treas. Kravetz made a
mo!ion that the following bills
U paid. Motion carried. Ger-
ale! Sixbey $15.00, Joseph Bren-
nan $75.00, John Filice $90.00,
Anna Rasmussen $125.00, Sterl-
ing Drilling $1625.00, Lyon
Twsp. $45.00, Mona Wenzel
Si 0.83, South Lyon Herald
S22 50, Brighton Argus $35.84,
Constables $347.77, Clarence
Webster $24.00, Mr. Bredvik
$23.50, Mich. Bell Telephone
$13.75, Reg. of Deeds $26.00,
Mich. State Assoc. of Sup.
S24.00, Craig Printing $200.90,
Pauline K".ivetz S3.ll.

7. A. The proposed Fire Ordin-
ance was discussed. Clerk Wen-
zel made a motion that this
ordinance be adopted with the

change. Motion ear-
4 yes.

B The proposed Subdivision
vgulations Ordinance was dis-

cussed. Tr. Sixbey made a mo-
•'.on that ordinance be adopted
\,.r:h change. Motion carried. 4
yes.

C. The proposed Commercial
Vehicles Ordinance will be giv-
en to Road Committee for their
recommendations.

D, The title insurance is be-
in i worked on.

• E. Mr. Brennan's opinion on
problem at Sandy Bottom Lake
will be ready at next zoning
bo a I'd meeting.

8. The estimated cost of Old
Irish Catholic Cemetery resti-
tution was decided to be $72.00.

9. A. Sup. Munzel presented
certificates to Graduates of
Medical Self Help Training
Course.

B. Sup. Munzel will check In-
to costs, etc. of a siren for
township hall.

C. Sup. Munzci asked each
officer to send the County Clerk
a list of people, who he or she
would like to take over in case
of a disaster killed all three of-
ficers.

10. A. Tr. Sixbey made a mo-
Lion that the recommendations
of the Saxony-Willmore Water
Committee to correct pump
problem in Well No. 1, to in-
sulate and put in warning sys-

i«4m ai.d lo place culverts in
drives of both pump houses, be
tvrried out. Motion? carried.

B. The Zoning Board Is
working on the revised zoning
ordinance.

C. Clerk Wenzel was selected
as a representative to attend
the Whitmore Lake School
Board meeting.

D. Nothing further on Richter
Farm Bldg. burning.

E. Treas Kravetz made a
trot ion that we pay the $138.93
apportioned to our township to
the Huron River Watershed
Council if the county approves
and pays their amount. Motion
curried.

F. Clerk Wenzel made a mo-
tion that we pay the expenses
of any or all of our four Con-
stables to attend a Conference
in Lansing on Dec. 4 & 5. Mo-
•ion carried..

G. Sup. Munzel & Clerk Wen-
zel will wo:k out a style tor
•.o-A.i .'.iip curds and staftionery.

H Clerk Wcvzel will get pric-
es on a sign for Green Oak
Plains Cemetery, a new map
and see abou>. licquiaring more
land for furUur expansion of
cemetery.

I. Tr. Sixbey has ordered the
Welcome to Green Oak Signs
from Associated Sign Co. Clerk
Wenzel nude a motion that we
pay a $25.00 deposit on these
signs. Motion carried.

II. A. Treas. Kravetz made a
motion that Maxine Goff, Dem.
& Fred Treganowan, Rep. be
appointed as members of Bd.
of Canvassers. Motion carried.

B. Treas. Kravetz made a mo-
tion that Louis Driver be ap-
pointed as a menVber of Bd of
Review for four years. Motion
carried.

12. Sup. Munzel read the an-
nouncements.

Clerk Wenzel made a motion
that Sup. Munzel order a Seal
of the State of Michigan for
the Township Hall. Cost of $10.
Motion carried.

13. Meeting was adjourned at
11:15 p.m.

Former Brighton
Trooper Retires

EAST LANSING - State Pol-
ice Detective Clifford J. Dews-
ky, of East Lansing headquar-
ters, and formerly sta'.ioned at
the Brighton Post has retired af-
ter completing 25 years of ser-
vice.

Demsky served at Hockford,
Brighton and Bay City before
being transferred to East Lan-
sing in 1954 He eui":;ed six civ
Uons for nienioi'.uus service.

He was born Nov 19, 1917 aid
during World War II served
with the Navy SLuiv lJ:*.ivl for
32 months. Clifford Demsky's
brother Vincent Deinsky is a
detective now, stationed at the
Brighton Post.

Admissions: Adults, 65c;
Children, 20c

Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat.
Nov. 17 - 18 - 19 -20

Open at 6:45

CHARLTON HESTON
RICHARD BOONE

WAR
LORD
Technicolor
Panavisiori

A Own A Universal Picture'

Sun., Mun., Tues.
Nov. 2 1 - 2 2 - 2 3

Sunday Matinee Continuous
Open at 2:45

Mon., Tues. Open at 6:45

Turkey production in Michi-
gan has been concentrated into
a few large production units.
Ten individual firms are re-
sposible for 90 per cent of the
stale's total production.

FAT • OVERWEIGHT
Available to you without a doctor's
prescription, our product rallei) Gal-
uxon. You must lost- uyly fat or
your money dark. Galavon Is a tali-
it'l and easily swallowed net rid of
ex^'^ss f"t «nrt live lonurr Galaxon
costs .VUKi and 1s Mild on this nuar-
untee: If not sfttiafleld fur any man-
on, just return the packago to your
drUKgtst and get your full money
liark. No riursllunx asked. Galaxun
is sold with Ihls guarantee by:

L'b«r'» Drug SU>rp BrlKhton-M»ll
Orders Killed.

Nov. 1O-17-24 Doc. 1-8-15

NEWCOMER
Have you,
or has someone
you know,
just moved to a
new home ?
Y«ur W«lcom* Wagon
HoaUM will call with
g i f t s a n d f r i t n d t y
grwtings from th* coa»»
•mahy.

2 2 7 - 6 4 3 5

james macarthur

Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat.
November 24 - 25 - 26 . 27

i'

In Stock
10,000 B.T.U. GAS
SPACE HEATERS

WE CANT BE
BEAT...
TRY USi

52 Gallon Electric

NOT
WATER
NEATEK

• Fully Automat!*
• Edison Approved
• 10-YMT Guarantee

BELL PLUMBING SUPPLY & i

PUMPS - WELL SUPPLIES
OPEN SUNDAYS, ft to 3.

1098 E. GRAND RIVER
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Firemen to Hold
Yule Tree Sales

BRIGHTON - The--Brighton
firemen are p!vi>aring for their
annual Christmas tree sales
Already contracts for the trees
have been arranged and they
-oon will be arriving for di*
play. Only trees of the finest
quality have been purchased
from regular Christmas tree
farms which assure lon« lasting
needles and beautiful contours.
As usual the profits will go into
the Volunteer Firemen's fund
which will be used for better-
ment of the city, chanties and
their other activities.

SNEDICOR'S
CLEANERS

IN PINCKNEY
WEDNESDAY and

SATURDAY
220 So. Michigan Ave.

HoweU Phone 546-lftM

Craibrook Offers

Fill Scholarships
Foe the first time the Craiv

brook School for Boys in Bloam-
fielil Hills offering full tuition
scholarships, for the academic
> ear 196*5-67, available to Living-
ston county students who can
fulfill the requirements.

Any boy, eligible for entrance
into 9th, *10th or 11th grades in
September 1966, may apply. In-
quiries should be addressed to
Howard M. Wort, Chairman of
the Committee for Financial
Aid, Cranbrook School, Bloom-
field Hills, Mich 48013. Applica-
tions must be received by March
1.

Applicants are required to fur.
msh a good school record of ac-
ademic achievement and citizen-
ship and a proven financial
need. The amount of aid varies
according to 'the need of the ap-
plicant's family. This year for
the first time, in addition to par-
tial scholarships, the school is
offering full tuition scholarships,
nia-de possible by a large grant
from the Independence Founda-
tion of Philadelphia.

700,000 MICHIGAN DRIVERS
Proudly Bear This Emblem!

1 0 0 OO l i W A I D
• O« «•* • • • I t i lag (O~vt "Oh I
at M iMir ot rnii atMiil t i At f

I'm James E. Campbell, Your
Auto Club representative in
Brighton. Auto Club Mem-
bership gives you the best
motoring services and protec-
tion available in Michigan.

Cat!me today. I'll tell you how.. .
YOU LEAD THE WAY WITH TRIPLE-A.

James K. Campbell
1 1 7 West Clinton St r<>et
Howell, Micm^aii
Call: fj46-4280

DWARFED BY THIS MAMMOTH earth moving
machine is Bob Fritch of Sun Air Mobile Salea,
which is associated with Howell Town & Country,
Inc. The unit being used is the first of its kind
in Michigan and is busy moving the highland to

the lowland, while other construction Is carried
on at exciting Sun Air Mobile village between How-
ell and Brighton. Sales and leasing office is open
daily between 1 p.m. and 6 p.m.

Seek Survivors of Pearl Harbor
Of the more than 40,000 survi-

vors of the Japanese attack on
Pearl Harbor, Dec. 7, 1941,
those who reside in Livingston
County are called upon by the
Pearl Harbor Survivors Assoc-
iation, to join the organization
in time to attend the national
convention in Clearwater, Fla.

The newly formed organiza-
tion has located nearly 10,000
of the survivors and so far 65
of them have signified they will
attend the Florida convention to
be held this Dec. 7.

The associations announce-
ment follows:

"The military survivors ot
the attack on Pearl Harbor Dec.
7, 1941 are trying to perform a
miracle by locating as many
survivors as is possible in order
to band together and form chap-
ters in cities and states across
the country us the "Pearl Har-
lx)r Survivors Association."

We have located over 10,000
servicemen and women of all
the uniformed military services

who wire there, and believe that
some 40,000 more survivors
may still be alive today and
would join with us if they knew
that we have fronied our nation-
al association and are seeking to
perform the "Miracle of Sur-
vival" which is "returning en-
musse" to Honolulu, Hawaii,
for our 25th anniversary and
memorial service at Pearl Har-
bor on Dec. 7th, 1966.

"All of the arrangements have
been made for this miraculous
and historical reunion 25 years
after the attack. If you are a
military survivor who was sta-
tioned on the island of Oahu, or
serving aboard rfiip within 3
miles of Oahu, Hawaii, or if you
might know of a survivor in any
branch of the uniformed mili-
tary service who was there on
December 7, 1941, then plei.;--*
write for full information on the
"Miracle of Survival" To:
"Pearl Harbor Survivors Assoc-
iation, room No. 5, Jefferson
building. 101 East High street,
Jefferson City, Missouri, 65101."

YOU GET THE BEST

WHEN THE NEW CARS
HAVE JUST COME OUT

Sales of brand-new Fords have never been greater—and our stock of late-model,
low-mileage trade-in cars has never been bigger. Our lots are already jammed and
there's no end in sight! You may never again find our resistance so low to any
reasonable offer. Come take advantage of us while success has our backs to the wall.
The time is now!

Come
See
Us FORD DEALERS

Wilson Ford Sales Brighton, Michigan

ookmg
Backward

Taken
Argus:

from the files of the

TWENTY YEARS AGO
November 14, 1945

Dr. Niles Clark has rented
waat is known as the Charles
Whitmore residence on Spencer
Rd, and will open a practice
here around the first of Decem-
ber. Dr. Clark is a graduate of
the Wayne University Medical
School and has received a dis-
charge from the service.

Harold Jarvis, Brighton cloth-
ier for the past several years
informed the Argus this week
that he ha-s purchased the lot
east of the post office on Main
Street and intends to begin con-
struction of a new building
there in the near future.

We are indebted to Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Taylor for tine im-
teresiing letter describing the
island of Aitu in the Aleutians.
It was written by their 6on, Hor-
ace C. Taylor, M. M. 3/c, who
is stationed there.

Kenneth Chappel resumed his
duties as manager of the Brigh-
ton D. & C. Store Monday after
spending .several years in the
Army, including several months
in Europe.

TEN YEAKS .AGC
November 9, 1955

'i'vsu ijuses arid some cars
lruin Hamburg School Di&tric;
Number 1, brought about 120
parents tu visit and tour Brigh-
ton High School Monday Night,
Nov. 7th. The reason for the
tour being the possibility of fu-
ture annexation of Hamburg
and Brighton schools.

Climax to a year's work by
the Woman's Auxiliary was the
successful "Holiday Mart" ba-
zaar and silver tea, held Nov. 5
at St. Paul's Parish Hall .

Dues Brighion need or want
j. curfew? Open hearing tc be
at December 1 meet.

Brighton Police Chief, Walter
La-Moria returned from the
Tuesday annual meeting of the
Central Michigan Law Enforce-
ment Association in Ionia, with
Uiree big prizes for sharpshoot-
ing.

r'roni itie files of the Phidcney
Dispatch
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'Hie Handy Hammer 4-H emb
met at the town hall Thursday
night with 30 present. Their of-
ficers are Pres. Tommie Singer,
Vice Pres. Judy Root, Sec.
Mary Morris, Treas. Karen
Tessmer, Leader Marshall Mea-
bon. Meeting every Thursday
at 6:45 p.m.

The Gregory fire department
was called to the Unadilla
church last week by a fire in
the annex in the walls and part-
itions.

The PmcKjiey King's Daugh-
ters were entertained Thursday
by Airs. Wm. Brash Sr. with 23
present.

Navy Traiiiig
SAN DIEGO. CALIF, (FHTN-

C) — Seaman Recruit Michael
J. Lako, USN, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Emcrick J. Lako of 8445 W.
Crofoot Road, Fowlerville, Mich,
has begun seven weeks of Navy
basic training at the U.S. Naval
Training Center, San Diejjo,
Calif.

In the first weeks of his naval
service lie will study military
subjects and live and work un-
der conditions similar to those
he will encounter on his first
hip or ill his first shore station

Brighton Awaits
lecord Ski Crowd
BRIGHTON — With its own

ski resort — Mount Brighton —
at its back door, the Brighton
recreation art a is preparing for
the.biggest winter sports season
in its history. Also adjacent to
Kensington park, ice fishing is
expected to bring record crowds
to Kent Lake and to Bishop
F̂ ako, also vn the Brighton area.

Eighty - seven winter sports
centers will be serving the
.stale's winter sports fans in the
1965-66 season, again placing
Michigan high on the list of
leading winter vacation states.

Michigan travel experts pre-
dict that about 250,000 persons
will make one or more trips
U) a Michigan ski center during
the season, spending about $28
million to enjoy the thrill of a
downhill run on new fallen
snow.

Equal numbers of people are
expected to participate in hunt-
i.ag, fishing through the ice,
skating, tobogganing and other
winter sports.

Non-skiers arc also expected
in record numbers, attracted by
uvnter carnivals, a growing in-
terest in winter sightseeing and
increased promotion of winter
va:v;;ir>n attractions.

Srheduled to make their de-
but this winter are three new
centers. Cannorvsburg Ski Area
northed of Grand Rapids,
Fry's VT;: .er Sports Park near
Kalamazoo and Binder Park
nrar Rat tin Creek.

Opening for their first full
season will bo Pinnacles Ski
Resort northeast of Gaylord and
Maiplehurst near Kewadin, 20
miles northeast of Traverse
Ci:y. Indian Hills Ski Park near
S;. Helen in eJastern Roscom-
nion county is scheduled to re-
open this winter after being
closed for several seasons.

Flyers will find ski jumps of
various heights a: nine Michi-
gan centers, including the
world's highest artificial jump
at Iron Mountain. Eighteen
ce.ilers. feature ice skating while
five hnve swimming pools.

A popular innovation at many
areas is the ski week, usually
sU'.r";ng at dinnertime Sunday
ar.d continuing through the fol-
lowing Friday. The price in-
clurlos lodging, meals, tow fees
chid daily instruction. It's ideal
for a winter vacation, and the
slopes are less crowded during
the week,

Ski week prices range from
about $«0 to $160 per person,
depending on the resort and fcho
lype of accommodations.

Michigan State Unversity
scientists predict that Michigan's
apple production will double in
the next 15 years The 1980 crop
is estimated at 28 million bush-
els.

ACORN-ER
of

Green Oak.
BY MONNA MITCHELL

AC 8-6098
Mrs. Joy Noonan was pleas-

antly surprised on the evening
(A her birthday. November 9th,
who her sister, Mrs. Marilyn
Burroughs and bon Mike, Aire
'aue Lyberg, Penny La Fa la and
IJrcnda Appieton visited her
home bearing gifts and a birth-
day cake for u surprise birth-
day party they had planned for
her. The evening was really
nwde complete when her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Ro-
gers, called her from their home
in Glendale, California to wish
her a hf.ppy birthday.

Sunday dinner guests at the
home of Fred and June Brock-
miller were Jure's sister and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Kimmel and their children, Don-
na Kay and Gary from Ana Ar-
bor.

Mrs. Murray Greenhaige Sr.
has returned home after spend-
uig a week in Detroit helping
her daughter, Mrs. Betty Am-
mou care for her children. Hetty
and her husband Fred moved to
Detroit about six weeks ago
from Arizona. Since then Fred
spent three weeks in the Bots-
ford Hospital in Farmington
due to an accident and Betty is
on crutches now recovering
from a hip injury.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Kirby
and girls spent a week ago
Sunday visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert Day in Clawson.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wed"
yke went to Cedar Springs,
Midi, a week ago Sunday to vis-
it Mr. and Mrs. Verdum Plumb.
Mrs. Wedyke's mother, Mrs.
Ethel Wedyke had spent two
weeks visiting the Plumb's. She
returned home with her daugh-
ter and husband.

Guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Lanning a week ago
Sunday were Ray's sister ana
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Wunderlieh of Livonia.

A week ago Monday night Mr.
ar.d Mrs. Ray Lanning had a
tainUy birthday party for their
grand daughter, Justine Lee
Lanning, for her first birthday.
She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Doug Lanning of Marcy
Dr. Also attending were Just-
ine's uncle and aunt, Mr. end
Mrs David Lanning and their
two children of Pinckney.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lanmng at-
tended a meeting of the Travel
Trailer Club of the Midwest last
Sunday in Dingelville near Pon-
tiac. A pot luck super was en-
ioyed by all the members.

Mr Dale Mitchell attended
the annual Swift and Company
Saies dinner test Thursday night
held at The Cassanova Restaur-
ant in Ypsilanti.

Diabetes Tests
Urged in County

Although only four days re-
main for Uvinjjston county resi-
dents to be tested for 1 abates
tiic Michigan D;ab<.aes Associa-
tion announces Ihu'. the free
tests will be an annual event :n
the campaign to delect the
1,500,000 diabetic.) who do not
know they luve the disease

To encourage Livingston
County residents io find out
whether they have diabetes, .he
week of Nov. 14-21 had been
named Diabetes Week. To f id
out whether you have diabetes,
visit your doctor and usk to be
given a test.

Diabetes is u disorder in which
the body cannot make full use
of some of the foods we eat —
mainly the carbohydrates, or su-
gars and starches.

Diabetes can be coi-.rolled by
planned diet, exercises and, HI
many cases, insulin or oral me-
dication. Well-controlled diabet-
tics can lead active and useful
lives.

Most likely candidates for dia-
betes are overweight persons
past the age of 40, particularly
those who are related to diabe-
tics, and especially older wo-
men. But diabetes can hit any-
one at any age.

Symptoms in advances coses
include increase in thirst, cons-
tant hunger, frequent urination,
loss of weight, itching, easy tir-
ing, changes in vision and slow
healing of cuts and scratches.

No
charge

Aa independent in
['«• make no extra charge for mi
services. We represent several

the right kind of **fy*nnrt Cor
your our, home, or hnitntar A
ooe-cofnpviy sal

l hyou only the policies hit
sells. Get Hie Bit Difiereae* to

i—call as
l
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Professional and
Business Directory

KEEHN

FUNERAL HOME

AMBULANCE SERVICE

706 W. Main Phone 2294871

DR. JOHN R. TULLET

Chiropractor
Tue*.Thurs.-Sat
9 a.m. to 6 pjn.
Son. and Evening
By Appointment
440 W. Main St.

AC 94386
Residence AC 9-9414 8-*6p

MONUMENTS ft MARKERS

SINCE 1899

MILFORO GRANITE CO.

115 Canal St.
Milford, Mich.

Phone MU 44885

CHIROPRACTOR

X-Ray Service
GEORGE PUSHIES, D.C.

Hours: 24 p.m. k 8-8 p.m.
Saturday by Appointment

Office 228-9171
Res. 2294770

221 W. Grand River
BRIGHTON

444-68F

BRIGHTON BEAUTY
SALON

128 W. North St AC 7-8241
— Open Evenings —

Air Conditioned

PAINTING

Interior It Exterior
Paper Hanging It Removing

Wall Washing
LEO KUSMIERZ

AC 94241
6428 Avon Rd.

Brighton, Mich. 48116
8-1494

Early Holiday Permanent Special
Name Brand Permanents

$7.50 up

For Appointment call
229-9890

WIGS and WIGLKTS
Reasonably Priced

Patricia's Beauty Salon
A&l» PARKING LOT BRIGHTON


